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DETROIT (U P I) _  Lynn A 
Townsend, 
reputation 
Iconomy 
from L.
^resident 
ler Corp.

Colbert, under heavy attack for 
more than a year from

W ««k  Bay* to 
•  untoya 1to

an accountant with a
for swinging a big

axe, took over today
L. (Tex) Colbert as

of the troubled Chrya-

huge corporate losses and alleged 
irregularities among top level ex-j 
ecutives, resigned Thursday as 
president and board chairman of 
the nation’s third largest auto 
maker,

Townsends 42, who joined; 
Chrysler in I957 as comptroller 
after a career in accountancy,! 
was named president, with the 
post of board chairman left va-

Foreign Aid 
Bill Rushed

AUSTIN (UPI) — A Senate subcommittee started work 
today to rewrite the House sales tax, while the House Reve
nue and Taxation Committee was set to report on a $97 
million money-saving program.

Senate State Affairs Cdmmittee Chairman Sen. Ward- 
low Lane of Center sent the House 2 per cent sales tax on 
items over $5 to a subcommittee Thursday after two days 

mnr_ In.„ . , of testimony. The subcommittee is the same that recom-
..ockholders who m ended  a 25-cent-minimum 2 per cent sales tax in regular

C on tro lle r  Robert S. Calvert 
said the House tax bill would 
raise $254 million. The state 
needs $.160 million 

The House Revenue and Taxa
tion Committee was expected to 
report a major part of Rep. 
Charles Ballman’s .‘ 'economy" 

j program to the floor for action. 
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Presi-i The Borger lawmaker said the 

cant. dent Kennedy’s foreign aid bill program could make up the dif-
To handle the board chairman ,od*y *'■* ,WCJ* toward between the tax bill and the $.160

duties, the directors elected a passage dh the congressional tide nfiillion. He called for reduction in 
new executive committee headed of l*K'*la‘ '°n designed to meet s‘ * ‘*  expenditures, creation of 
by George H Love. 63. a Pitts- ,h«  Berlin cri#is new ■'•'''"d* *°urce*. and reallo-
burgh coal executive. House leaders cited this as one ca,‘on of certain state funds.

Colbert. 57. who was paid more of the major reasons why the Swia,e committee hearing
than $250,000 a year and had House Foreign Affairs Committee on ,ax bl”  wa'  devoted Thurs- 
piled up retitement benefits of approved Kennedy’s controversial da'  mos,lv to witnesses opposing 
•bout $92,000 a year, had fe- long-range foreign aid financing '** naUlral R *' pipeline tax and 
turned to the presidency onlv 13 plan Thursday just the way he corP °ra,e franchise tax features 
months ago today to succeed Wil-1 wanted it. i " Ga* “  ,h< h,*hM‘ taxed r*

They said the impetus of steps

Discontent At Allies Disclosed 
Solons Speed Arms

l

liam C. Newberg who hkd man-! source in the world.”  B. M Bril-

- p*rture
Named to the new executive countrjes 

committee with Love and Town 
•end were R E McNeill Jr.

aged to hang on to the job only to strengthen the United States ^  Amarillo representing the 
months. a„d t h a ,-„, of ,he frea world in N-'ton.l Gas Pipeline Co. of

\t u . .  , l . r at i . . . ^ . . America, told the committee.-It hsr the. ouster of Newberg. the face of Russian threat* has ,..ru .... . , .
a onetime Colbert protege, on put Congress in a more receptive , * ^ °  .. *1* AI

* conflict of .merest grounds that mood about foreign aid. i ^ * * " * ’  * *>
. • • * ain said. Now. the Legislature

lem ,*forc.hl7 to the w ^  The HoUse commi,,ee vo,ed ^ c a lle d  a cow T  tail a leg. that cow
and led event, all ^  ^  * '* *  Kennedy * ‘*«bority to begin wou|d „j|| have four leR!1 regard.
and'ed eventually to Colbert s de- the ,ive.ye. r. I l  l  billion program , of what ,ha leg(sUf „ re i d . "

for development loans to foreign E H Foster o( Amarillo, law
yer for Phillips Petroleum Co., 

Chairman Thomas E. Morgan, also had an animal metaphor for
- j. I) Pa . sntd he expected a -tiff the bill "You can nip a sheep

president of the Hanover Bank in „  . . .  .. r  , D . . . . , , . K
w, v i .  t  t  floor fight over the . plan But he every year for just a little bit,
New York, Juan T Tnppe. presi- , . „  T . . . . i  /  , '  . ..
j  . , n . «v u  . • predicted that Kennedy a proposal but you can onlv skin him once,
dent of Pan American World Air- . .  . . / ,, r  .. . 7 _  _  • , u

j i rr ». .. would remain substantially as the James T Cox of Houston, tax
wavs, and L. F. McCollum, Hous- _  . . .  . ... . . '  ,, , ., . .

j  i r- >• r~ . .. President submitted it tri Con- manager for an oil industry man-
vavs. and L. F MrColum. Hous- , . . . . . .  . .. .

T , , „  . gress. Morgan vowed that he and ufacturer. told the committee the
Ion. Tex., president of Continen- .. ^  . . . , , ,  . .  . . . . .
. , _  , „  ,, „. , . other Democratic leaders would franchise tax portion of the bill
?•! Oil Lo. — all Chrysler direc- . . .  .. . . . . . .

- fight any effort to compromise on had amateurishness in every
- ________ the issue. -paragraph." He said the tax

As it now stands, the bill also would mean a 150 per cent rise
would authorize all but $407 mil- in property taxes.
lion of the $4 8 bilion Kennedy R1* franchise formula of the
sought for foreign aid this'year. House tax was designed to fall

•  Senate Democratic Leader M .k e 1” * f,rm* doin«  mos‘
student. .t~this week’s Ad-R.me Mansfield (Mont.) planned io  pre ,,f ,he,r ,n * *
winner for the $19 prize. The Hid- sent the i,j|| t0 the ser>aie today Hallman idttoducwl his economy
len Slogan was, ’ ’Yoti can benefitjbut m#J0r dfbrt(e WM no( exptc,; program not long after Calvert

. Pampa Girl Wins 
Ad-Rime Contest

Brenda Tracy, 601 F.. 19th.

Senators ua im
NATO Powers 
Lagging Behind

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Kennedy’s deferus# 
buildup made new jjain.s in Congress today, but there were 
rumblings of discontent over defense efforts of the European

Defense Buildup 
By West German 
Regime Probable

BONN, Germany (U PI — West

RODEO PAST PRESIDENTS LAUDED— Jake Osborne, Top O’ Texas Rodeo Assoc
iation president, right front, discusses plans for this year’s rodeo with Mrs. Dora 
Thoma$son and W. D. Price, left, after Last night’s association banquet in Coronado 
Inn. Mrs. Thomasson is the widow of the late Wade Thompson who was the first 
president of the association. Bob Andis, left rear, and Paul t!rouch, right, are holding 

. the paper mache cowboy advertising the coming rodeo, Aug. 7-12. Price, Andis 
and. Crouch, *11 past presidents, were honored last night along with the late Mr. 
Thomasson.r ____ (Daily.News Photo)-

ihrough your merchant* practical pd l0 ^  unll, Monday.
•xperiencc "  Her completed jingle ___________________
MM, ’ Ask your dealer for advice q  t . . , i
Pampa merchant* are extra nice "  r a m p a  s W e a t h e r

estimated the House tax bill 
would fall nearly $60 m I 11 i o n 
jhort of estimates.

The Ball man economy plan 
originally. written featured a 
per cent gross receipts tax on

Young Perryton Rodeo Group Honors
Father Accused Former Presidents 

ii Of Killing Baby

■ Allies.
• Two key. parts of the President’s preparedness program

headed toward Senate passage today. The same measures 
|also were slated for approval by the House Armed Services 
Committee.

One would give the President 
.authority to buy about $958 nul- 
j lion worth of planes, ships’ and 
missiles The other would let him 
recall as many as 250,000 reser
vists and put others u n d e r  
arms for an additional year, and 
extend reserve training periods.

j Only one possible jnag stood in 
the way of routine Senate ap
proval of the two bills Sen. Fran- Germany’s reply to President 
cis Case, R-S.D.,' said he would Kennedy's call for action on Ber- 
ask the Senate to require pay I in probably will he to bring her 
ment of bonuses to men who vof- eight army " divisions up ta 
unteer for an additional year of strength, a D e f e n s e  Ministry 
service and "extended service spokesman said today, 
pay", to all who ire  squired to r U  spokesman said it still wae 
give such service. uncertain juet how this would ha

The money bill to finance the done but the government has ne 
President’s new program.also was intention of either extending the 
advancing Chairman A. Willis U-month conscription period eg 
Robertson. D-Va., scheduled a calling up reserves, 
meeting of the Senate defense ap- \ The main problem. Defense 
propriations subcommittee which Ministry sources said, ie that 
is considering a $43 billion House-jmost of the eight divisions now 
approved defense money bill. in being are only at 79 or M 

The subcommittee planned to Per cent authorized strength- 
add to the bill the $3.5 billion D* low ,he ,evel o( ,h# fiva Amer-

rxtra spending proposed bv " an divisions stationed in this
Congratulations. Brenda O u r T  D .  W ^ r m  nr,6 " 'a "y .  written featured a 3 5 I J T  1111110 h f f D V  P“ " ‘ Pre' ,d*’n,!' of ,h* ToP O’ Pampa s own "F ou r F la ts" scored Kennedy in his ^TV rad,o speech “ “ " ‘ nr.

heck for $10 is being mailed to w  i x c m a m  a i m  per cent gross receipts tax on M  /  Texas Rodeo Association since i t s ,  hit Wlth three quartet numbers Tuesday. Action bv the full ap- Larger call upa of draftees could
today: Generally fair and warmer wee minerals that escape present tax FT. WORTH (Spl) -  Charles inception in 1945 »e re  honored at in was announced as their propriations committee was ex- fill out the divisions quickly but

Thanks to our many readers who through tomorrow was fore es. ta raise $23 million. The plan Croley Jr., 19. Perryton. today «  banquet last night in the Star- f,na| public appearance as a group peeled early next week with Sen- this would hava a abort-range ef-
tent in Ad Rime lines. Some were c»* ‘ t**4* '  for Pampa and vict- included a college tuition raise ol | factB charges of murder with ma- light Room of Coronado Inn a(,er singing together for m o r e  ate consideration within a week. feet.
nighty good, too Several forgot to ni,> hv the Ueaiher Bureau at 100 per cent foi $20 million, a $HC lire lor the Wednesday morning Nearly 100 dinner guests heard than a year. Members of the quar- However Senate criticism of the mo,t Pret* 'nI  n**d is foe
write the Hidden Slogan and had to Amarillo million saving frorn putting daath of his four month old daught- E. 0. Wedgeworth, association sec- let are Jerry Baxter, Pete Lewis, defense efforts of U S Allies in l°ng *ervic* non-commissioned of-
be disqualified. Others did n o t  1 ow ,om*ht will he 66. accord- more responsibility for child sup- #r jn port Worth. retarv, pay tribute to the men who Jerry Nirhols and Tom McPeak. Furope was shaping up Chairman f'cers * n<4 specialists.
"jingle’ ’ properly. Better luck next •» ‘ he foreca-t. with a high port on parent*, and local hind ^  Perr)lon youth has been have built'the Top O’ Texas R o - ^ The boys announced that last John C Stennis. D Miss of the * ’ " h West Germany enjoying

serving with the Air Force in Fort deo to its present stature as prob7mght's appearance was their last Senate . preparedness commit ful1 > «ar-round employment and
ably the finest amateur show of before breaking up to go their sep- tee was known to be drafting a rteaHv a half-million job* going

ate ways in college and t h e  speech on the subject. begging, military tervica is not
ley is reported to have con.essed Three living past presidents and artbed service Defense Secretary Robert S 100 * ttr* ct*v*-
the killing when he was told that one deceased past president were Hollowing the banquet, mem- McNamara got a preview of the

time. tomorrow of 94 one degree salaries for county school super
Each entry must he on a sepa warmer than the scheduled high intendents, to sava the state $V2!w 0rth as an air policeman Mur

der charges were filed when Cro- its kind in the world.rate post card of sheet of paper f°r today 
showing ( I )  Hidden Slogan (2)
Your rhyming Ad-Rime (3) Your 
name and address (4) Your occu
pation Study the rules on page 
nine and be sure to visit the di- 
recthry business firms that make 
this game possible.

i million.

Bishop Denounces

Chicago Milk Famine 

Appears Nearing End

he was going to be given a lie honored Mrs Dora Thomasson. he/s of the association's board of senatorial feelings Thursday when S t r d W  In  T u m m  
detector test At first Croley told widow of the late Wade Thomas- directors held a meeting to final- ha testified at a closed session of
police that the baby was “drop- son. president from 1945 to 1947. Ije plans for rodeo week 
ped" during an argument with his was recognized at Wedgeworth 
wife. told of the beginning of the as-

Croley became angry at the sociation under Thom a sson s lead- 
Rhonda. when he tried to ership. Tha other three former

presidents in attend

(See DISCONTENT. Pag# J)

t o ;
CHICAGO (U P I)—Mayor Rich- senting about 60 dairies and , . , _  . . . .

f* ^ 1  i l *  I a t r» i .  ̂ , , * console her from crying, he told association
S u m m e r  O l o t n i n g  * J ? “ * y ' mft ,hrn"P h ,he spokesmen for the two Striking 0ffjCers. But when she continued ance last night were W. D Price.

NEWARK. N.J. (U P I I - A  New n'* h‘ dairy representative. unjoni #f about 7sot insidf #m. crying, he said he grabbed the 1848-1950. Paul Crouch, 1951

Jersey bishop has denounced the *.n Stn **.' ployes and drivers. baby out of his wife'* arm* and 80(4 B°b Andis, 1956-1958 J
"pagan influence”  of too-reveal- ' weie yoor oi eat \ Federal Mediator n n ■■ a I ■ t !<>***<* ber "six or seven feet onto Osborne was elected president in
lug summer tlothing and asked , 7 „  A n ^ A ■ couch Croiey said. The baby " no •* 5,1,1 serving in tnat

Was His Troul
TRYON. N.C. (U P I) -  Doctor* 

had Been trying for five weeks 
- 1«  determine the catue of abdunr ~ 
inal pains and high fever which 
had * kept little Keith Harria, 6, 
confined to a sickbed 

f physicians performed explora
tory operations on the boy. son

The Gray County SKcriff’s Officel The trouble, the sheriff said,  ̂ ^ Harris Jr.
today was investigating^* T-V rype started shortly after last midnight 0 * ^Pr’nI  N C. without sue-

2 Men Shoot It Out, 
One Slightly H urt

Catholics to strive for greater rT"**< Brown and Dme\ me, individual nfver st0pped crvmg "  oaparily. , - - , c fss
modesty. -  " * Daley called . a break in the ‘ h* ^ P " 5'nR part,e,,n  an His wife, also named Rhonda, The banquet last night, an an.T>xas gun battle which shattered when the dub had been dosed for Thursday when the rh.ld

He singled out men who appear nightlong nego tia tes  at 2 am .. cf,ort ' " " T  , T ’ u  Z ,  “ P ‘ he baby and Crolev nu.l .fair, was dedicated to the 'he st,II of midnight on the pa. king the night com o.fn ld  o T w in ^  ^ . M o r ^
In public with bare chests and |c’ST, and said, " It  looks good hon quart a da^flow  ol'm ilk that ^  ^  p ^  ««,rmer ntt ir .r .  h ^ Jo t of the K.tlarney Club. 1503 R.p-, According to Sheriff Jordan. Me- g ained of pa,n in the abdom

It could com- anv minute." By Thuraday night had virtually
He maintained separate confer- halted, 

ence rooms at Citv Hall for the Store shelves were hare of

women who wear short shorts.
Auxiliary Bishop Walter _Curtis 

of the Newark Catholic Archdio
cese issued hi* appeal Thursday. Associated

inal area and the high tempera-

Milk

Networks Ordered Brutal Scenes 
In Video Shows, Prober Is Told

Dealers repre fresh m il), and home deliveries
stopped to customers throughout T  C L
the nation's second largest city ■ T U m a n  I O  J  p  6  3  k

rount'ie*0 ,ol"hfrn Wi,con,mT0 Guard Troops
Contracts expired May 1 but 

the unions, both Teamster affili-

officer, and marked f h e ^  U  ,ht Kin“ in* y
th.n l was." Suddenly Croley told kick-off for the Top O’ T ex . *bdeo ^ ‘ sid* ,h* cuy Neeley appeared at the club to coL
officers he "yanked her bv the and Kid Pony Show which opens l,m" *  on ,he Amarillo Hwy. lec. the rent, rhe sheriff s a i d  *  bre,kv  d« c*

(Saa YOUNG P.ga J) f«r  a .ix-day'run Monday, Aug 7 ,' rant,s J' Ql"K ,,?y- resident of a Quigley said the rent wasnt due ' « ra d« * 'd<*f »° remove Keiths
’ downtown hotel, and Boh McNee- yet and McNeeley said it was.

ley. 1503 Ripley, were the principali

CAMP RIPLEY. Mipn. (U P I)

President Osborne presented 
certificates of appreciation to three 
retiring members of the associa
tion's board of directors. Coy 
Palmer. Joe Looper, and F r e d

This the sheriff said, led to a
actors in the melodrama, accord- dispute which wound up with each **f the boy'* 
ing to Sheriff Rule Jordan The man emphasizing the

with a gun.

appendix.
This time they found the causa 

prolonged illness.

sheriff said Quigley aiul McNeeley, 
between the two of them, fired IT ;

the

Harry S. Truman, the man from ThomP '« " ‘ Tw0 other retiring di- ^  Mch other

. . . .  Battery "D ,”  returns to his com- ^ <tors'’ * * n< ^ Only one of the shots took effect,
ates worked without a coptract b<| Nitiona| Gl(ard djvision fo<lav Mills were ou, of the city All f.ye M tN„ , ev WM hit b one bulle,
until three days ago when talks |# k ,hf , aboiI( the now join a long list of honorary #nd w ffe ^ d ,  flesh w(Hind hks

directors.

argument They removed a two-inch length
7" of straw from a hiMisehold broom. 

Sheriff Jordan said McNeeley which had pierced the stomach 
(See GUN BATTLE, Page 1) wall and caused an ihfection.

with the Federal Mediation and 
Conciliation Service broke down.

Berlin crisis 
The 77-year-oid former president

aide. He w as’-taken to Highland 
L*8‘ night s banquet session t i l  i General Ho^ptial-nncLw-w* released

WASHINfiTON (U P I) — Senate adventure shows "because 
investigators today summoned public wants it.

Hollywood TV writers and pro- ^ H ^ d i ^ i e s !  Clty off,cials P^pared lo 'd ia -  was in the Whita Housa when the p r«'d e «l over by Charles Robison. thl, morT,ing
ducers who were reported to have , • K rfen (,d v io len t tribu,# fr<sh mi,k ,0r b,b,es ,nd Berlm question was decided at the f ir *  v,ce president of the associa- p,eCmg the story together. Sher-

woVksVo insert scenes of violence a" d brut.l.tv is "used to compel, motber* thrOU* h Lwe,‘ cl° «  of Wor,d W* r 11 in 19«  ^  ^  invoc* " on * iv« "  hy iH Jordan said Quiglev. who has
”  h ‘ T rl sc,nes nl Vl0lente wifh (bf> nffprmc, nf rjva| fare -center* About 250 worker* He flies to th*» National G »f*rd lFlovd Waison Guests

Santa Fe Railroad Argues Claim 
To Control Western Pacific Line

should control

Chairman Thomas J.
the Senate juvenile delinquency J  day n”Rhti Sa,d"the au^om |>liM

between the violence | 
the home screen), and 

types uf juvenile del in-i M ost Reservists To Escape Call To Service
ns explained to Congresa 
t that th« Army and Na\
/ist s chance is far les*

lehuttal ami counter attack in the "Western Pacific — much of it* 
un battle with Southern Pacific oxet ,operation parallela Southern Pa*

Nevada
tfol the smaller Western Pacific and Utah—opposas the SP move.

received direct ’tirdcr* from net- l4ia‘ more
-------— ---------------- --------- ---- — r ”  ’"  ------ ......... ...... ........  «> Joroan sain V-.igiey. wno nasi Sa n  FRANTISCO (U P I , -  The I Southern Pacilic

net- --------  " ■ " ■ • I ™  r"w,ro" - T vju- . ut- - . v-  -------l»een a rev,deni Pampa o n l y  Sa|)(a ,.e RaiUav lia, ,)e^lin iN ‘ the lmaU“  ,jne
wor^s , from both unions returned $o encampment fiom Kansas City, W WM|IVII1lt aboiM ivsn vst^ks leased the Kil

Dotlil of ja # program U muh to tmeigency aup- thin afternoon lo adilress soldiers| Special music was piuytd by laintv ' -

........ _ _ _  . ---- ----------------- -----  ----------------------  11 _____ ____________I winch giant ia.1 line should con fcific il.lough California
subcommittee also ptomised h9|n„ u ee has esiablished a "defimle

•would unveil documentary, evi conne«-t,on-* between the violence| k  A  I  ^  •  I  T  I I  "1™ ' C  *  [f Leo ( Hudson. San Francisco It has asked that Santa Fe’*
dence hacking up the chaige that shown on ~  — ~  ~  “  ~  ~  ~  ^  ~  “
the big networks deliberately or ' gome 
dered some of the brutal scenes; q „ency
show’n on television. Abraham A. Rrhicoff, secretary WASHINGTON (U P I)—A milij ly to be called The number prob- Plans

The Connecticut D e m o c r a l t  of health, education and welfare. iary rw arvi» ‘  ‘Heoretically ha* ably will he smaller '  cate 
opened the hearing* Thursday by testified Thursday thgt he strong abou‘ ^  chance m 10 nf being They will he drawn from a serv 
recalling that network officials ly» smspeejed *Uch a link but add- ralled “ * » « i v *  duty under Prfsi- ready reerv# force Af more than one ia 10. 
have said they Ochedula .action ed that all the evidence is not in. dan‘ K e n n e d y ’ s preparedness 2.4 million men who have had be railed

The Air Force will hear the but not -yet examined.

freight 
told

manager fur Santa Fe, petition.be granted, 
a heating of the Interstate Another witness, George Cox,

. , . Commer/e Commission the SP Santa Fe industrial development
mdi fhances of a young men * being woll|d be in a position to force cu< .per,al,st ‘

Navy re- drafted may be as much as dou  ̂ |ompr5 use thfir ,inf axc)ll„ v f .
from Chicago, said

. ■  -----------  many small communities along
than hied. There is an available pool |y for 9hippinfi from one point to the parallel lines of the SP and 

and no‘ Marines w ill of about 6M.000 men available for another-regardless of extra di*- WP would suffer because mdus- 
induetion, most of fhe classified tanFe or cost—if SP is granted t ti*y -prefers lor at m i
kill iml i af a vo m ■ ts to #4 / I . r. » : .a a es i . .. I .- Kihirnff urged parent* lo get plan active military training and now the Air borce will near the nut not vet examined. control of Western Pacific. two line service

Bear equipment mean* satis- tough with children who "sit like Under the aweeping mobilira-. participate actjvaly in reserve ac brunt, with about on* in eight re- For the past 2V, years, the Hudson and other Santa |> ex — *  —
iMtary wark. come see us. Tampa a vegetable" in front nf TV Non authority/the administration tivitie*. servlsts expected to get the call. A m y  has been, drafting at a rate »nt,lve« testified Thursday aflat
lafety La*«, 411 S. Cuylar. MO screens watching "mnroqic mur- has asked, nn more than 2J6.«n«' The call-up Will not he distribut* Depending on how much vohm- of ahout 90 000 a year The tate more than 5* witnesses .pent a

’ |477l. Adv.,dera and ceaseless crimes." ireservista of all aervicea are like-1 ed evenly among the services, tary enlistments increase, the now will go above 200,imo. /jweek telling the commission why

in areas wit

If M came* from ad 
stare we have it. Lewie Hdwa.

i ; I V
J

I
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Blushing Model Shows
New Fashiion Look

"Guestasperation" Are Drop-In Guests 
Who Do As Hostess Once Suggested

Bv PATRICIA McCORMACK closed—free enterprise had
NF.W YORK (U P I) Today be resorted to. 

marks the start of another typi- Guests, who said they under- 
cal mid-summer weekend, stood ,he circumstance, had to

By NORA MARTIN ed applause greeted the deadpan of the day. The short an “ 11..leg-
PARIS (U P I) — The House o! modeis in D.or's periumed, silky revealing skirts and the wide

Christian Dior today unveiled a salons in an exciting and fast- belts made the figure look even
shapely, sexy “ nevt look” for au paced show. ‘ slimmer. . _  *
tumn and winter fashions that Some of the new late - day ■ The overtone of frivolity to all 

to featured short hemlines giving a dresses were extremely low cut. this elegance and sophistication 
glimpse of the knee cap , The new charm line breaks was provided by some decolletes.

The subtle, sinuous look was down to suit and dress styles which take nerve to wear. Even
baptized the “ charm 62 line" and more figure-molding and sexy (the shapely model showing them

If you don't plan ahead, the fjght for forks; knife for knives was shown before an enthusiastic looking than in a long time,
living can be harried. You might and *hare th,. spoons. audience that included Princess| The suits had short, snug jack-
even find yourself a victim of Th had tQ staRe # civilized' Lee Raciziwill, sister of Mrs. els with set in sleeves and an at- 
guestasperation. fight for a few .steaks and set am- Jacqueline Kennedy. The P res i- ' tached hood as the newest detail.

The ailment is a cross between b)e ,jke good feljows for the ham. dent's sister-in law seemed to en- Suit skirts were stiffened
guest and exasperation. burger second string offerings at iov the new line- flaring to a hemline showing the the audience gasped and the men

Now Webster says a guest is the impromptu Seach party (or The 35-yearold des.g.er Marc

was rather embarrassed.
One black wool dress had such 

a widespread V neckline that she 
first blushed violently, then' tried 

cones to cover up her neckline while

YOU'LL LOVE the coxy wormth and smart appearance of tufted beochwear whether be
tide a swimming pool or around the house. Towels have gone "high fashion" and 
these days it's smart to wear your towel. This practical tufted material comes in a rain
bow of hues for orry occasion.

Bathe Smart Luxury
W ith Tufted Beachwear

one entertained in one’s house or 
at one's table.

And Webster says exasperation 
is the state of being exasperated. 
Exasperate means to arouse to 
keen or bitter vexation. That is, 
to inflame to anger.

What happens when you have 
guestasperation is that you have 
a guest—or score of same—and 
somehow, through poor planning. ^  
arouse in yourself or in guest 
keen or bitter anger.

The most severe cases of gues- 
tasperation to be recorded in- ( 
volve drop-in guests who do just 
as the hostess once suggested: 
They drop in quite unexpectedly.

At our outpost recently, this 
laissez-faire approach resulted in 
the unexpected dropping-in of 
almost a baker'* dozen of guests.

As a result—the stores being

12. It was meant for just six. B(,han- who succeeded Yves St 
The oniy sane course is this, Laurent last January, showed he 

stop saying do drop in to your was out to.lure women into show- 
friends. Make the invitation firm: ing shapely legs under short- 
set a date—time and place Keep skirted clothes, 
score on the number you invite.: Promising to renew the success 

Otherwise, you might die of Bohan received an ecstatic wal 
guestasperation!

knees. applauded
Dresses were built to sheath Contrary to the other Paris 

the bosiom and the midriff down fashion houses where bias cuts 
to the hips. Dress skirts were oft- and oblique lines set the trend, 
en flaring to whirling fullness, i the Dior styles had horizontal 

Dior showed wide belts to circle Mums and the stiffly • flaring 
the naturally high waist T h a A ir ts  were not cut on the bias, 
•yecatchers of Dior’s charm look ^ iey  may prove more easy 

come from his audience. Repeat-(were the hoods shown for all hours copy
to

Dress Right' Clinic
Torchbearers SS

-Talk For Teens
J Books, books, books. The past is 
’ dead: it is the sum of the fac-

your towel!. ■ v*
Today the soft touch of tufted or 

terry adds a note of luxury to 
your dip, whether you’ re drying 
off poolside, surfside, or beside the 
family bathtub.

You'U wear your towel, for tow
elling has gone “ high fashion” in 
smart beachwear. Today your to
wel if MADE to wear.

Members of the Tufted Textile 
Manufacturers Association t h i s  
summer offer a handsome array 
ef fabrics, styled to wear over 
your swimsuit befora and after a 
cooling piunge.

— Good Any Season 
Don't worry about the late sea

son 'purchases, eithsr; for most

. , . . . .  . . tor* operating in Ths present — to-
When summer's sun lures you (o f these garments are practical durable, they look good wash d||y

toward the cool water, WEAR for indoor use long after the swel- after wash. Through books, growing minds
ter of summer is past. Colors in robes this year follow meet great minds So study great

One smart idle that’ll show off the rainbow; and to identify your men through books. Slowly, you
your summer tan while you lounge brood at the beach, you might will share their tolerance and wis-
beside the pool, or give you out- choose matching colors for the en- dom.
of * season comfort while doing tire family. Or you might like a It is an error td think that books
household chores, is the popular “ his”  and "her”  color combina- have no influence or power. You
“ jump”  suit, reported as a m ar tion. can’t possibly pass an hour a day
ket standout this year. But DQ select a color that is in the company of wise men with-

You’ll find the suit in luscious flattering, for terry is a practi-jOot being lifted up a notch or two
pastels, practically cut to blouse cal robe in any season and you’ll by *be company you keep
above the waist but drawn snug |want a garment that'll wear long Form the reading habit w h i l e  
ly with concealed elatic and wide and pleasantly even after sum- Y011 r* at'H in y00*- tccns^
and flambuouantly striped sash. mer’s gone. ~-------- '

Just the thing for wear at the Leisurely and luxurious bathing FOR SPARKLING NOTES 
beach, the club pool. . .or for hos-, has been a joy since the days of Clean ivory or plastic p ip  n o
ing down your own runabout in Cleoptra. Today it can be even |<eys witj, a soft damp and
the backyard! . 4m ore fun. Because now, w hether, very small amount of mi l d .

Robes' Are* Durable. you soakjn the turf, the pool, or white soapsuds., Rub keys genttyl<lon*- ,he bank president institut- 
Tufted robes are ideal for the I your own tub. you can wear your and dry them thoroughly. Don't '**1 a program of fashion educa- 

family alsd': soft, absorbent, and towel in casual elegance. let moisture collect between keys ,ion for th* men. .Now, banished
for good are the sober banker's 
suits. In their place are bright, 
up-to-date clothes that match the 
appearance of the bank itself.

Hundreds of leading business or
ganizations have taken steps to 
break away from outmoded tradi
tions of appropriate dress, accord
ing to the American Institute of

Set U p Employes
By HELEN HENNESSY 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Girls, you'll probably never lose 

the job of shopping for your hus
band, but if modem business has 
its way, he'll be quite definite 
about what he wants when he 
"sends you to the store”  for his 
shirts and ties.

Executives in several leading 
firms are conducting classes to 
teach the men they employ good 
fashion sense. In fact, this inter
est in smart-looking employes has 
even infested that diehard of 
bleak conservatism, the bank

Not too long ago, an upstate New 
York bank took a big step forward 
with inside and outside remodel
ing. Every vestige of stuffiness 
was wiped out at a cost o f hun
dreds of thousands of dollars — 
all except one, the men who work
ed there. They looked ancient and 
stuffy in their conservative dark 
suits, dark ties, and starched white 
shirts. ;

Not a man to leave a task half

THE DESIGNER by gaile duqas ex
*  e > C J i

Daar Gaile: A group of us are 
going on tour to Europe this sum
mer and we art most excited

N ot A ll Roses
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

ear
will be indispensable. They c a n
shed their jackets for traveling, r* / / » . r
then don them again for sightsee- u U D U r u O D  L i t e  

about our first trip across. We are ting, lunching ar shopping in town, 
also concerned with the minimum-Far more lermal afternoon activi- 
of cloth mg (we are allowed 44, ties, a print silk dress with jacket 
pounds) for a maximum of com- should be included. Far evenings, 
fort and attractive appearance. a chiffon or mat jersey d i n n e r  

Most of our traveling will be by dress that can be dressed up or 
motor coach and instead of listing down and needs no pressing, 
all the places we expect to visit. “ To complete t h i s  wardrobe, 
the enclosed brochure will ade take along one plastic raincoat, 
quatelv give you details of t h e  fast-drying nylon lingerie, packa- 
tour. Wa are so much depending ble travel hat for visiting church- 
on your advice and suggestions and es, several pairs of w a s h a b l e  
certainly hope you will find time gloves, a pair of walking s h o e s  
to help us.— E. B. and a pair af dressy pumps. A

Daar E. B.: The answer to this tweed or light wool coat or large tlle 1>us- w' le yeB* aller h'm

Class Entertains
GROOM (S p l) ' The Torchbear- 

(ers Sunday School class of th e  
i Methodist Church met recently in 
I the church parlor for a monthly 
meeting Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arletus Ruthardt, Mr. and Mrs. 

(Curtis Schaffer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Littlefield.

I Games of 42 were played with 
Glynn Harrell taking high i c o n  
and Wright McGee taking lo w  

Iscore for the men. Mrs. Ruby Deo* 
ton won high and Mrs. Alton Good- 

tin,—lowr-foriht Tsromen.
Going - away presents were pre

sented .to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lee 
who recently moved to Amarillo 
and to Mr. and Mrs. Alton Goodin 
who have moved to Gaude

Refreshments of ice cream snd 
cake were served to Mr. and Mrs.
C J. Roberts, guests and mem
bers. Messrs and Mmes Ernest 
Lamherson, Alton Goodin. B "i l‘ | __ 
Lee, Walter Garmon. Gene Carter, 
Glynn D. HarrelL- Ruben Bagger- 
man. Wright McGee, Mr Ruby 
Denton. Miss Beulah Shockley and 
the hosts and hostesses.

Manners 
Makes Friends

This well-groomed banker greet* a new account In the latest 
entry in the fall ’SI men's fashion picture— the American 
International. Combining the best features of British, con
tinental and American style trends, the suit has fu ller 
chest, slightly wider lapels and somewhat supressed waist. It’s not good manners to repeat 

gossip learned while i  o m e q n e s
Men s and Boys’ Wear. Today, per ,sonnel and sa'es nvanagers are tic over results. They are convinc guest.
------- T ;-----------------------------  — actively promoting the idea of bet ed that wonders are' worked by —— — — — — —
ask for permission for any “ good l* r "packaging” for employes who even a brief exposure to modem BLEACH BEAUTY
ies” he wanted, but you s h o u l d  m*et ,1,e public. ideas'in men's fashions. And em- If you're planning to change th*
have told him WHY he must have A l*«ding life insurance com ployes who participate invariably color of your hair in order to try
your permission to eat s w * e t s  Pany- f ° r example, conducts reject odd and unflattering clothes * completely new look, remember
When he seeks approval on a de-' ,,<lr* M right”  clinics for its repre in favor of sensible, appropriate 'hat it is very important to alsa
cision that is of no consequence. I * «n‘ ativ** Th* aim ** »o ‘ *ach dress. change the colors of your lipstick .

DEAR ABBY: When we bought nightmare, and we do not care to 
this house in the country, the real u|k about K What lhoy,d w# te„

estate dealer said it was a fash who Mk fo r '|he detaj|s? cisjon ,h„  1# o f ' ; o consequence. >*enUtives- Th< aim '* ,0 teach dre»*
tonable suburban district. j PARENTS IN A DILEMMA explain that he may do as he wish fash,on fundamentals to the men One admiring businessman com «nd eye make-up

Jhe people next door to « .  « » . .  DEAR PARENTS: Don’t t e l l  es. He'll soon learn what requires Vlsu81 * xamPle* sho*' ,h* “ «u-|ments: ’ Men have pretty good 
in e\ are i\mg m i e s  tbefn anytf,jng your friends won't permission and what doesn't, |dents how to seleci a hat that taste in clothes Its  just that up 

from nowhere. Every morning. , , • .
. ., . , . . • f * **k you, and your enemies won t — —

when the husband is running for . .. '  _ _ .  _  ..
believe you anyway. DEAR ABBY: What exactly,! . . „ . . ,

-------  does it mean when a girl wear, *  ‘ f rnS \"d »«w  to choose a suit So, you see, ladies you II stiH'
DEAR ABBY: I have .  little boy boy's school ring on the th ird 'f i-  l tĤ  ,nd,v,dual P e n a l i t y  have to handle the shopping, but,

will flatter one’s head shape, how,to now no one ever told them to
to mix and match colors and pal- go ahead and use it."

problem comes from Herbert Sond- **ole is also essential lor England wllat 10 Br'nf? home fromthe store ^
he.m, ,  nol.d A m erica  la.l.ma J J d  Holland. « v «n  ill lh»  iumau r . Am] , i  mAdmgol 'h .i, < o I d o j j  , ,  h( hi
authority. H , a*y i: t a  n f a f ! "  . V o J '“  «P  P 'O '-S  wt.h hta. „ k whM ha want, r .a d y ,! INQUISITIVE _____

“ An extensive European t o u r  Dear Gaile: I have a white' n e c k - . ' chewing gum, etc. (I have seen so DEAR INQUFSITVE: It means 
that covers several countries with l«ce made of the so-called fresh-, ^*H ooV '*1 rhed"^ I w a^ 'ToTd ' many children go into the drawers <he has him wrapped around her
varying climate* but is limited in water pearls. I lovb it dearly-and . . . and help themselves without ask- finger.
..n u t .1 h r n .  -righ t can h. -o a r  it ofton. (E w ,  though i f *  '.1“ , ^  o r j  a t  f  pan »i„iou .) I, ha, g o ,,. ,  -------
managed easily if the trip ward- costume jewelry, it wasn't cheap.) ™  ^  . * “ " ‘ ithat my son now asks my permis- What’ s bothering you? For a per-
robo is planned and co-ordinated But it does get soiled from my ' « ' *  ,!h* ^  k 1 ion for everyhing. Such as. “ May *«nal reply, write to Abby. Box f  
I"  alvwtco. f e e  po-dor .ad I ,ud, it ahou, * « «  ^  » «  m> - « « . r I "  O r m .  B „ ” rly Hill., Calif tncludo f

a once a -rok . That 1 rood .tome- . .. . "Should I ride my trike or play a stamped »elf • addressed en- ;
. tatikor* that umi'r. nr.* .ttrynrtusaH you any advice tor »  disgusted .. . _ J___  _  r  J ,

you" "bring home will" 
ducting such clinics are enthusias- contain the clothes of his choice.

another

CANVENIENCE 
•  FOODS

“ Begin the trip by wearing 
travel suit, preferably in a neu- where that you're not supposod to 
tral, lightweight wool or j e r s e y wash pearl necklaces. How on 
that will not wrinkle easily and r»rth do you keep them clean any- 
can bo worn on cool days. One or way? I loathe dirty pearls.—M. S. 
two extra blouses in a drip • dry Dear M. S.: I ’m with you there, 
fabric will change its appearance. I didn’t know the answer to this 

“ For countrywide bus touring, " "e  myself but Joseph H. Meyers 
two dacron-and-cotton dresses with » l  Richelieu certainly doe*. This 
co-ordinated jackets or sweaters *xpert says:

“ It is absolutely safe te wash

you any advice tor a disgusted 
suburbanite?

DISGUSTED 
DEAR DISGUSTED: Tell y o u r  

neighbors to keep the noise down. 
Pay your milkman by the month. 
Lock your door and enjoy t h e 
country — or else, move back to 
the city! >

From—
HAZLEWOODS 

Farm Dairy

/

a

Pura - WhoU

M ILK
'Nothing R em oved '

with my dumptruck?”  Do you lve lope . 
think I have been too strict about - - ■
insisting that he ask for my per For Abby's booklet, “ How To 
mission? Will my strictness cause Have A Lovely Wedding,”  send 50 
him to be unable to decide any cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
thing for himself? , Hills, Calif.

CONCERNED! -------------------------
DEAR CONCERNED: You were

s p e c i a l

S a l e !
wise to have trained your son to

Read the News Classified Ads

your necklace in lukewarm and DEAR A^pBY: Our (I a u g h t e r 
powdered soap. But never use a j  eloped hastily, and we have sue-; 
detergent. (This may have b e e n  ceded in getting her marriage an 
the warning you read.) A deter- nulled. The whole thing w a s  a 
gent will turn the color of t he -  ~
pearls. Pat the necklace g e n t l y j t s  dry smoothed Out en a second 
with a terry towel, then allow iUterry towel.”

Hurry-Hurry

S A T U R D A Y
Is The Ijsst IHiv Of Our Summer

C L E A R A N C E
. .. And Come In Soon To See 

Our Beautiful Fall Merchandise!

Hi-Land Children's Shop
Infanta *lt*a: flirla Sl»»* Thrnu*h OtiKtann: Rn>« Si«»» Thrmngh II

1617 N. Hobart MO 4-777*

TEXAS FURNITURE 
COMPANY

. 1QUALITY HOME 
FURNISHINGS

The Finest In Carpets
By Lees

Bigelow 4 f ~
Firth
Borven

~ CALL MO 4-4623 FOR OUR CARPET 

I MOBILE AT NO OBLIGATION

I /
-/ A Y\

I

cullotes
were 9.98 to 14.98

Juit 60 pairs— Just when you  
need fhem motf— seersucker, 

ticking, cotton print*— all
• I

from famous make* — oizes 8

1 I

w — ■

/ - Jr- iU
?v. •

-  J
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■ - About
P e o p le  -  -
The New* Invite* reader* to 

phone in or mall Heme about the 
vominija and going* of themeelvea 
>r friend* tor tnolueton in thl*
column

* Indicate* paid advertlulng

Baptist GA Holds Fifth Victim In 
Training Session Midland Shooting

LEFORS (SpT) — The Interme
diate girls auxiliary met Wednes-

Reported Dying
MIDLAND (U P l) - A  hospital1 mitte«

Stennis

•  Discontent Beauty Released
(Continued From Pago It  |p D e a t h  P r o b e

the Senate Armed Services Com-

1154th 
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW1 
FRIDAY, JULY tt, 1M1

lice

PHILADELPHIA (U P I)— Night “  .. -  . . _
, i * , • *.... _ . B . she hit the floor she went limp,

club beauty Lillian Reis, accused
j spokesman said today Louise Kin- Stennis, Committee Chairman of being the brains behind a "  _ . . . . .  n

f , • |Sey, the 15-year-old girl wounded Richard B Russell, D-Ga., and 5478,000 gang-style burglary, was 7 1
ar~? P rr 'nh!'R . . . .  by her father when he killed his other members were understood released by pol

Muress Lame, presiaent. c« i im  !f - other chi,dren and himse|f !<o have invited McNamara s »t- jquestioning in the 
the meeting to order. The GA Al- . . . i u « ., . *  . . . . .  lis dying. , tention to the lack of any draft
legiance was said by the group. * ® I. . . . . . . .  i .

Rebecca Spradlin read the pray-j Sh® waS shot in th«  stomach by 'n En,a,n and the short termsjof
er calendar and led in special her <ather on Monday. Surgeons draft s* rv,c® imP°sed bY otf* r

nnpratpH nn Har hut h#r VnnHi- '-'.O. Allies.

•  Yourtg
(Cuixinued From Pago 1)

feet and the came down and ^  pm I  PH  I

u, h "”ro h"h“d w- $20,000 Puzzle Bared
Charges had been filed before

A member of th* P™yer for missionaries. ,operated on her. but her condi-
• of the Pampa Gen- . - tion began to worsen Wednesday

*aog,cal and Historical Society! Dons Halley read he minutes »  »
, Will be on duty in the Heritage and was m charge of the program J

Room of Lovett Memorial Library I entitled. "Why I Tithe." I ™ ere 11 n°  chan«® today- the
Others attending were G l e n d a  

Shirley, Frances Clarke, Marlene 
Cates, Oweda Jernigan, Mary Shir-

A fte r Fatal Accident
1 -  In.

McNamara was
have said he believed there might death 
be an increase in the 12-month

rchbear- 
>f t h • 
ently in 
monthly 
nd Mrs, 
d Mrs. 
nd Mrs.

*d with 
s c o r e  

1«  w 
by Den- 
>n Good-

ere pre- 
Bill Lee 
Amarillo 

Goodm 
e.
am and 
ind Mrs. 
d mem- 

Ernest 
B i I I  

Carter, 
Bagger- 

r Ruby 
kley and

o repeat 
eo n  e'a

each Saturday afternoon from 1:30 
to 5 p.m. to assist persons interest
ed in doing research of f a m i l y  
histones or learning how to use ley and Joye White, 
reference books in the genealogical |

can do.”
Her father. Fred Milton Kinsey, da^’

while they were asleep.

section of the library. Assisting T w r . C jn A  J  O n  
this week will be Mrs. Carmie 1 W O  n n e a

National Cash register Cafe or D r i v i n g  C o u n t s

• drug store type double totalizer t w0 driving while licenses were C  • • C L
..less  than one year old. Discount J ed ^  appeared on ,b e d i m m i n g  S h O W

Ph™' M0 «'■' “  «•>?-’ ZZ: LlrZy 7Z  w u l planned Tonmht
l..rry H .m ll, . . .  .1 Mr. .nd ,  c „ ’ ., C0J y ^  ° n i 9 ,1T

...Mrs. Sam Hassell of Amarillo,lias
Craig's county 

Joe Louis Gerik, 317 N. Rider,

spokesman said “ She will proba- dral* now imposed by the West 
bly die . . . she is that critical German government after elec- 
And there is not much more we i '00* 'n September.

At his news conference Thurs- 
Secretary of State Dean 

58, killed four children—James i Rus't ^pressed satisfaction at the 
David. 17; Johnny Milton, 13; reception given Kennedy .  speech

Jay Fred. 8. and Lennie Lou; 7 -  “  He *aid he bel,eved
' 11ne European Allies were giving

serious thought to means of ful
filling their NATO obligations.

Some, officials estimated it 
would be at least October before 
the Western powers are • in -a po- 

The Pampa Lions Club and the sition to take the diplomatic ini- 
Pampa Chapter of the American tiative by proposing specific for-

today from DepUt*  ^  .
the oar-bomb slay- ,ff Bobt>y ! ack Wa,son aa,d char

ing of the state s star witness in ges wer* ,l,*d a* a,nst Croley ,o r! MULESHOE, Tex (U P I?— In- as Conley of Clovis, N.M., th«
the case contributing to the delinquency vestigators turned today to Owen driver of the car in which Fierro

Miss Reis and two other prin- °* *  minor girl. Prather of White Sands. N.M. in was riding at the time of the
cipals in the burglary case denied During his interrogation in Fort their search for friends or rela- accident, told officers Fierro did 

reported to any “ knowledge or complicity”  in Worth> Croley also told police of- fives of the late Earlos Fierro, not have the money with him
■ the death Thursday of Richard dicers that when his wife and Fierro, who was killed in a then.

Blaney, police said after releas- babY at me I just ex- July 23 automobile accident, re- Clements said Fierro had a rec-
ing them, plode.”  He said at such times he pontdly deposited 120,000 in a ord of grand theft in New Mex-

Miss Reis, tanned and dressed wanted to knock his wife s teeth jgew Mexico bank, then withdrew co and theft from an interstate
in white, walked out of detective out the money just before the acci- carrier, for which he served^*en-
headquarters early today tall and ln telling the story to officers dent fences in New Mexico and the
erect. No clues or any theories as Croley remained emotionless and sherjff Dee CUment,  „ id that Federal Reformatory at El Reno,
to who might have killed Blaney admitted that " I  guess you could Prather rearad Fjerro m whjte Okla. District court records at
were offered by police. say I got a thrill.”  Sands Portales, N M., show he

Miss Ries, 31, Ralph Staino Jr., 
and John JC. Berkery voluntarily 
surrendered to police with their 
attorney. State Sen. Benjamin R

Croley is the son of Mr and Mrs.
received

a 5-10 year sentence in 1955 for/-». . j  *. „  i i Fierro, who served time in a , .
.  th. h M jC u  *y ! N «w  Mexico prison, worked as a ‘ heft of some clothing and other

Howard B^ftsen Boih'na^nts are Urm hand and " "  construct.onn merch.nd.se from an Ed Denton Howard Bartsell. Both parents are . . 0f Kenna, N.M
Donolow, s e v e r a l  hours after from Perryton and are empolyed ,ob* * nd never m,de more ,h* n
Blaney was killed when he turned in the oilfields. or at * , 'm* ' tb* aber'H
on ~ the ignition of 
trapped automobile.

his booby-

..been visiting with his grandiAh- , . , ... . ., , _ , ----- r -  ---- r —  — —  ----------- , --------  r  - r v - - .  -r-r-— . —
er. Mrs. Lida Ramsay, 922 IP,eaded f u' 'ty tp the char8e and Red Cross will be host to t h e .mulas to take the heat off the V n l l i n  + A

was fmed $25 and costs. swimmers of Pampa at a water crisis. IT 6  T O l U f l T eEllen
Don't Forget to eat at OAZ.*' James Mark Evans 450 E Cr* ’ 
A. D. Conway, 818 Dean Dr., is ven- was fined *50 and cos,s and

ers
show tonight from 7 p.m. to 9 p m ' They believe this would be soon | H u s B d n c i  T o  A r m y

recovering in Worley
_  Several of the Lion Club mem- enough The view was that Soviet

Hospital sentenced to 30 days in jail when bers will be present to give out Premier Nikita Khrushchev would

SEEKS RED TRADE
BUENOS. AIRES (U P I)—Argen

tina probably will begin trading 
with Communist China, foreign 
minster Adolfo Mugca said in a

said.

Clements also said no trace o f : 
th e , money was found at the 
scene of the accident.

The sheriff said James Thom-!

TRY A
PAMFA NEWS 

CLASSIFIED AD

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (U P I)—The memorandum made public Thurs-

Moore, Jackson, Miss.; and Doug!the October meeting in Moscow of 
Halley, director of the P a m p a  the Communist party.
Youth and Community Center.

fine. Mrs.
Betty Saunders S ill
' Wanted used piano MO L857I.1* 0,her- the sheriff sa,d' at the west 

Boys’ School Clothes Sizes 3-20. iside of the Killamey entrance.

Soviet Spaceman 
Going To Brazil

HAyENA (U P I)—Maj Yuri Ga-

volunteer her husband’s services «nd offered to buy meat »nd ag
in exchange

from a bade Injury he received pleaded guilty to driving while awards. Judges for the event witUnof-force matters to the breaking draft board reported a Nashville day night. Last May. the Cpmm- 
whfn a joint of pipe struck him hi* license was suspended. be Lester Bedell, Amarillo; Buddy [point until he has gotten through wom,n telephoned Thursday to mat Chinese sent a mission here
whtle sterilizing soil.
“  Mrs. Thomas N. Bates and son, •  Gun Battle
Jon Todd of Tuscon, Ariz . are .. . '

... , . (Continued Prom rage 1) -
visiting with her patents, Mr. and , , , ” , r, ■

u i7 c j  /--. i- 1 b*d a .22-calibre pistol and Quig-
Mrs. H E. Saunders, 1033 Chris- , ... ._ . , , Hey a .38-calibre special.

Bates is the former 7 . . .
, ,  I The two men opened fire on each

Officials emphasized that the ed8e- 
Allied military buildup must be j 
well begun before any diplomatic 
steps are taken so that Khrush
chev will realize that the West | 
really means business.

to the Army—without his knowl-1 riculturaL products
for U.S. dollars.

AIR-CONDITIONING SYSTEMS
WINTER — SUMMER

H. Guy Kerbow Co. mo 4-*in

Despite Secretary of State Dean
Fords Boys Wear llO E. Francis each using Quigley's automobile as Barm. Russia s globe- rotting Rusklj new$ con(erence statement
MO 4-7322.* a shie,d- T*® car was punctured spaceman heads for Brazil today Thursday that he wa,  “ encour-

' Lt. and Mrs. David Whatley, who with thre* bullet holes in ,h® sid® leavmg b*hmd an ex" austmS aged”  by initial NATO response j
•re stationed at Fort Sill, Okla and "eased  with two or t h r e e round of celebrations honoring to Kennedy's call for greater mil-

• • were recept visitors in the home more on the >>p Cuba's revolution. itary strength, officials privately
• of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. CaM. “ It’s a good thing they b o t h  27 7 earold cosmonaut wW acknowledged the uncertainty of 

vin Whatley, 1120 N Starkweather, were pretty bad shots,”  Sheriff spend five days in Brazil -which <everai factors:
Alcoholics' Anonymous meets Jordan said. “ I told them if l j i ust announced its intentions of —West Germany will not be in 

•%ery Friday 8 p.m. 2\i1̂  N. Cuy- couldn't shoot any straighter than renewing diplomatic relations with a position until after the Septem- 
Jer* • that I would hang up my guns ”  ,be Soviet Union A Soviet good- ber elections there, to move real-

James A. Martin. 408 N. Nelson Lt. Bill Robinson and Patrolmen wd* mission completed a vitiL to jjy  decisively in either the mili-| 
and George W. Dingus, 1221 Ham- Gerald Clark and Dick Burkhart Brard earlier this week. |tary or diplomatic fielff Chancel

* ilton, Cabot Company employees, of the city police department, an-. 
are attending school in Fo^cboro. swered a call from the sheriff's!
Mass, for three weeks. office to go tbe scene on a standby j

Pizza Inn MO 5-4322.* basis pending arrival of sheriff’s (
Miss Susie Gill of Lawton. Okla. officers.

v,sitmS with her grandparents. Patrolmen Clark and Burkhart1
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Graham. i took nnioUv into ructn^v m the

slor Konrad Adenauer.

L p o o /  Publication  p e c t e d  , 0  a R r e e
CEWTIFICATE NO. H8S 
COMPANY NO 01.42*00 

STATE BOAPO OF INSURANCE 
riATE  OF TEXAS

June IV  19M
inir*u*m to Ariii-ie zi is of thej- —French 

T*x»» ln»iir»nfie Code. 1 HEREBY

ex- ’ 
reet

j degree of flexibilitv in the Allied 
diplomatic approach until ^ if has 
been reaffirmed solidly in his po
sition.

President Charles de
_ C • I . . l ' ° ° k Gui*'®y int0 cuaody -------  m.urwno, x « . . .  . u, xSummer Special: I permanent— J 000 block of S. Christy He turn- ' ERTIey  t h a t  Gaulle s new troubles in Tunisia,

5 2nd. for $100 Faye's Beauty over h|S Run t0 the offjcerj and ' N" KPKN^ ^  V k x a « X< ■ ombined with continuing uncer-1
Sh„p -  221 W Tyng -  MO 4- later wa5 place<1 in the cust6dy « f  in f t  c-*« *°«»e  J|

* county officers McNeelev w a s  *iiv*»u, mut*r nn imnd hm«i .*••*•»i «>r uouot on no>v much more » renen j4905
Rummage Sale 528 S. Cuyler. ,aken ,0 the hospita, bv Mrs. Lou 
lour longtima Ph illip * 'to . em- Hau„ n an emp|oye at the Kil, 

ployes will be honored at Yi retire |arnCy
ment party to be given at 7:45) Distrjct Atty. B,|| Waters S a j d

AiiRtla. Tpxhh. th# dm# first 
•boy# . written.

i AVm A Harrison 
rdrtrmif»*lon#r of Insurance 

July 14. 21. 28 r

strength in Europe can be count-, 
ed on for the proposed stiffening 
of the Allied military posture.

4 p m Friday in The Phillips Com-1 
' rmifuiy Hall, Phillips "Camp, 111 

mjles south of Pampa on FM Rd 
849 Those to be honored are J. B 
llbrne. Joseph McCartney. A. A 
Wharton and Fred ALmond 

Ladies, the Garden Lanes is go
ing to have ariother wonderful j 
class for beginner bowlers start-' 
ing at 1:30 Tuesday August 1st.
2 hours of pleasuure each Tuesday! 
for six weeks with everything free: 
including coffee. Call MO 9-9069; 
and enroll. Please come and bring 
a friend *

Corner lot good for move-in's
\  MO 5-5119.* *

today the case would be taken up 
by the grand jury which convened! 
in 31st District Judicial Court to-; 
day. Quigley still was in county t 
jail this forenoon pending the 
grand jury investigation.

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Commercial, Industrial and Residential Wiring 

FULLY INSURED LICENSED and BONDED
FREE ESTIMATES, Phone MO 4-7320

Bill Sims, Owner 581 Lowry, Pampa

july (fyiA tuue/ SALE!
NOMONIV

D O W N
■ASV  

TERM S I

TODAY
Why Not Try Our 
p^iiciniK Golden
Fried Chicken 
or Hamburger

BEST
HOT

LUNCH' V

IN TOWN

FOR ONLY

t

Why Not Try 

. It Today

BRONZE
CAFE

100 N. Purvianee 

Next floor 
T« Pampa Beauty 

{V>n»0a

[ SpictKttlar Saftagsi Mictions m Every Dtpartmtrtl

MELMAC, CORNINGWARE AND STAINLESS. . .  AIL AT ONE LOW PRICE

1 0 3 —P I E C E

45-PIECE
MELMAC
l rMk- l i i l i t * * t l  Silk 
«*tk*r riwtl • I 4m»- \ 
Hill 4inn#r |l*l« • I 1 
4»<iroii* ial*4 *l*l,i * | 
<*PI •  1 IM*I •  |

• (*,«,* i*f*i
k*«l • 4«i*r*li* *1*11,1 
• v,*,tflkl, 4lfh • (IMfMI

50-PIECE
STAINLESS
ll,*m l*t Sliialnil Nrr,f 
X „ * i  Pal ilk in (I •  I  
liurnr k*im  •  I  l*rki
•  I  h M  l*rki •  4 t**fi
•  14 I«*i **m i  •  k*tlll 
knit# • iuf*' ihill

NEW
CORNING
WARE
S^iMt t*l Th*l (m 'i (iwk 
Im * Km I m  (*M. t i* * l 
I I I /  D iil|*  I*  ll« i
Win.
M**« ,1 « Im *4I*| Pyr*- 
tir**, Ik* m li'ltl 4ml-
,*,4  I* mtitlln nmnk.
C«k i* It, 11414 I* II.

• I'/,-*•*'! mu 
M •  ly. m upw 4*4 M
• ctnyl*! k*,4li 4 un
lit 11*414

(MIST
IXTIk

I Z A L E ’S
W K rm’  e w e l . e r s

1 107 N. Cuyler MO 4-3377

P e n n e y ’s I  S A V E !  S A V E !
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

E .O .M . C L E A R A N C E
Short Sleeved.

Men's Dress Shir+s Mm
Summer Cotton*

Women's Pajamas L

Summer Styles

Men's Sport Shirts |
Blouses, Tops, Pants

Women's Sportswear

Reduced to Clear

Men's Caps - O f
Women Size*

Blouses, Tops, Shorts I

Lmited Selection 1 Play Straws

Men's Straw Hats 1 Women's Hats w v

Waist Size 30, 32, 34, 42

Men's Dress Pants 0
Mostly Size 12 ' 1 44 
Girl's Sleepwear f

Waist Size 30, 31, 32, 34, 42

Men's Cotton Pants JL
Reduced To Clear

Girl's Pants |

Wash and Wear -

Men's Dacron Pants
Cotton And Dacron

Girl's Pants JL
Sleeveless

Men's T-Shirts
Reduced

Girl's Shorts |

Sizes Med. and Large 1 Girl Sizes

Men's Shores PJ.'s JL Blouses And Tops J
Men And Boy Sizes

Bermuda Shorts
Boys and Girls

Toddler Swim Wear r i

Short & Long Pants — Shirts | Sunsuits, Shorts, Crawabouts

Men's 3 Piece P.J. Set J Toddler Playwear , y y

Reduced To Clear

Men's Swim Suit
| Reduced To Clear 1™ (
, Infants . Caps Mm%J

Sizes 6 to 18 _
Boy's Swim Suit , |

Toddler Sizes

Cotton Crawlabouts

Dacron and Cotton ... ^ 1 Toddler Girls

Men's Sport Coats |  (j * Long Pants

Year Around Weight

MEN'S SUITS*- 1

Reduced To Clear

Infants' Dresses
. v 36 37 .38 40 42l u  46
O l  1 I 2 2 *i 4  J H C h All Better Material ^

* Piece Goods Yd. 3U

NATION WIDE BLEACHED SHEETS
Twin 72 by 10« 1 45
<j|i* Twin Fitted / . |

I c Full 81 by 108 1 ^3  

or Full Fitted 1
TF r rT.
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54th
YEAR ’If I Were Satan' 

Will Be Message 
At First Baotist

i Women In The Churches CHURCH SERVICESTwo of the world’s most respect-1 lege with attached junior and se
ed Chrlitian corteges for women, luior highschoot. and many prec-

established^ in painful time* whenitice and project unit* When Mfss l FOU]j?i?Uwe*ey ̂ ^ p e n c e r * * * *
women throughout the world were Isabella Thpburn founded the- col-. f uni,V  .for all aaea. 11:60. Mointng Worahlp, I .  service*: .Runday 8ohooL » 4| *
just beginning to claim their right lege named alter her, there wa» Tj** D Kv*n,*0lch|,|lir«n^U'cnuretT ‘ r**chln«- 11 • m-; Evangeihtid;

Dr Douglas Carver. Pastor of *° hi* h,r « du’c<tlon- , r «  celebrat- only one coHege for women in all

ch u rch  or s o *  "*■ •
Campbell and Raid .*

R*v. L. C. Pdrtnlngton. pastor; Run- .

the First Baptist Church, will be ing their diamond jubilees t h i s

in the pulpit for both services of year. They are Ewha University
worship Sunday. At the 10:30 
morning worship his subject will 
be “ If I Were Satan."

in-Seoul. Korea, now the largest 
women’s university in the world; 
and Isabella Thoburn

the Eastern world. On opening day
ir. .

Praia* Berrlra Touna Handle* Knfleivov.
HOSART STRRBT S A S S tT l kAP flST  C H A P IL  —

BAPTIST CHURCH
1U11 Waal Crawfcrd b Gena Ormea. pastor. Harry Ray

- Rev. John Dy.r paa.or. Bunday, «•*"*■» Beliool auoarlni.n.

there were six little girls in at
tendance This year the college
has an enrollment of 391 studenta, ..... ____ ____... ___ ,

the world; 2QQ ■ T. , . , ,pnc. 7l . v rom.  frnm School *15 am . Morning Worahlp dant l Bill Monro*. Training Union dl-
Cotleee in ‘ residence. lh*y com# from ,gtl V|C,  U;(M) am Training Union. I motor, j  b Dumar., minister ot mu- 

i t . .  , , . many parts of the world — Af-'no# I* "• Evening Worship Service, i-ralning Union ISO 0 m Evatnn*
Joe Whitten, minister of music i Lucknow. India. Both werif found- . . n M.. a .  h , ! °* pm

will present the church choir in ed by American Methodist mis- ^  ̂  uiSTtw I -m m a n u a l  t . m p l .
sjonary women. When Ewha Uni- , »m k . Campbell
versity was founded in 18*6 by Twenty young women a n d ]  R*v B#2u s d a t  P**t° r
Mrs Mary F. Scranton, Korea had twelve young men will leave the Sunday School...................t . i i *  m.
just been wooed out of its long United Mates this fall and winter Children »nd Youth . ......«:sop.m.
isolationism by a treaty wkjj the to begin three yaara of Methodist Evangelistic^^. „  d aY* T:4Spm 
United States. The first Ewha missionary service on four conti-1 Women * m

nants. They will bring to almost B,M* Mu,ly

singing an anthem, “ Why Should 
He Love Me So?”  by Harkness. 
Mrs. Ted Williams, guest organist, 

• will play “ One Hour of Devotion" 
by Rathbun for the morning of
fertory.

Sunday School precedes the 
morning worship at 1:15 a.m. and 

/ meets vin 27 departments wi

classroom was Mrs. Scranton's

ale Sundav nervier*: Sunday School 
*:U  a.m. Morning Worahlp lO.i'i a m., 
Worahlp 7 SO p.m.

S IT H t t  ASSr.MBLV OF OCO _  

CHURCH

Hamittan A Worr*ll
. . . , i  --------  --------  i R*v Paul F. Bryanl, pa .tor, Sun-

m.ssionary aarv.ca on four conU-1Worn.n-. M'aaionary ' |w  >iarvlc„ t 8ttlld„  SOhooi i  ts

departments with a four tiny girl pupils. Gradually 
class for every age j winning the confidence of the Ko-

The ordinance of the Lord’s sup- rean people, the school grew; 
per will be obseTyed at the even- numbers and prestige increased as 
ing worship at 71:30 o’clock. Dr.

bedroom. Enrollment consisted of 800 number of persons who
have served in 29 countries under 
the special - term program in the

ST. VINCENT'S OE PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

. a 2300 N. Hobart 
Th* Rav Father Edward .1 Cash-

Carver will speak from the topic,
attitudes changed concerning edu-! spending six weeks of intensive 
cation for girls. A high school d e- ',rainin*  ,h* interdemoninaton- 

"Taking the Extra Step". The ' partment was established in 194, a* mssionary trainng center at 
Church Choir will sing "There’s No and in 1910 a freshman class of Stony Point, N Y. The group will 
Friend To Me Like Jesus" by 115 girts matrlculsted in Ewha Col- dd »  variety of missionary tasks 
Babbitt, and Mrs. Wiliams will lege. Th? college outgrew the old

» _ .7 * Tnt Rtv Father Edward .1 Caan-
fourteen years since, it was start* • man. C. M.. r>a*tor Sunday Seivluet: 
ed in 1948 The 1961 group are

S in.| Worahlp 11 a m. i Evangelist!* 
Service 7- 3*1 p-n. Wednoalay: Hilda 
Study 7:30 pm. Thursday: Women* 
Mlaalonary Council *4 » am.

S am

JEHOVAH'S W ITNESS**
Kingdom Hall 
*44 *. Dwi*M

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
3kO B. Tynfl-

Rev. M. U. Hutohlnaon. paator. 
Sunday Service*; 10 *.m., Hilda dcbo-l 
11 am., Preaching: Evan Ing Bervlc* 
Wed need ay I pm Mid-Week Bervlc*,

Stoughton Training Union, under rsmpus and moved to a new one 
.the direction of Mr. Wee Lang- in Sinchon in 1935. A new era for

PREPARING FOR DISTRICT MEET — The Pampa Junior Mlsslonettes, sponsor
ed by the First Assembly of God Church, will attend the district missionary meeting 
In Lubbock on Monday, July 31. The club will present their projects of collecting and 
making toys and clothing to the missionsrie« for overseas use. Missionette uniforms 
of blue skirts and white blouses were donated to the girls by the church missionary 
society for the meeting. Pictured left to right, Sherry White, Glenna Hudgins, Kay 
Barrow and LiGayle Williamson are shown putting the finishing touches on their 
outfits. —

ham, begins at 6:3D, — -
The Co-ordinated program on 

Wednesday begins at 5:45 p.m. 
when a cafeteria style supper is 
served until 6:45. This week the

Ewha commenced in .1939 with the 
inauguration of Dr. Helen Kim. 
a graduate of the fifth college

, . . , ,  ,  , , ,  Daniel KataanK praaldln*
In fourteen countries of Asia, Af- Bibi* study. Tu«*<iay i

mlr la' if

3? *"

CBNTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
513 E. Francia

Rav. T. O Upshaw, pastor: Bob
rice, and North and South Amari-!SJKSSy “ iSUofc frtdiy 7* .« PPm ; Callahan, mim.t.r of mu.lo and sou- *  
CS. They will teach in schools, 1 W'atchtowar study. Sunday 4 pm cation. Sunday Btrvieaa.; ChurvB m.
work in *oc;al centers, supervise 
Christian hostels, develop agrteul-

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sumnar A  Send

. , , , ,1  . .  _______ P.ev. David E. Mill*, paator. Sunday . ,  _
tural programs, aerve as pastors gfi-vicrs: Church School #:40 am.. B

School I «i a m.. Worahlp 11 a.m., 
Training Onion #:l* p.m., Worship 
7:39 pm. Wtdntedayi Prayer Bervlc*

class, as president. Her courage-|and Christian educators, k " P ! 10'40 * m'- s' conii
books, develop music groups, cre
ate buildings and work as nurses, 
pharmacists, medical technologists

*

NEW
rm

PASTOR

11 n  i • _ !  a ___ _____ L L .  !! Baptist Assiembly
Groun Prornicpc[i U l  V U } J  1 1 v l l

To Start Mi
I I IJ V / J

issioni ------------- |
GLORIETA, N M . — Attending 1 [ Gloneta Baptist Assembly recent-jj I ly  were 31’  pastora and other M

pledged their church to start a 
new mission by May. 1962. This 
is a part of the “ 30.000 Move
ment." the campaign which South
ern Baptists are promoting to build 
new churches.

Climaxing three weeks of Sun- 
A . E. day School conferences at Gloria-

Bums, a  native of Texas, was t», these pledges cam# at an ap- 
mrentiy named pastor^of the peal to Christianite the pagan

ous leadership sustained Ewha 
Sunday School Superintendents through the deteriorating influenc- 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. Visitation es of World War II. After the
is encouraged each Wednesday j liberation in 1945 and the estab- and d'ali*iana. Twenty-one states 
evening. The Junior Round Table lishment of the Republic of Korea

in 1948, the college became a uni
versity with a loyal supporting al
umnae group and* a strong pat-

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
*?4 a. Sarneu

and Sunbeams begin at 6:30 p.m. 
Teachers and Officers meeting at 
7 o'clock, and th« Mid-Week Ser
vice is at 7:40 in the auditorium. 
This Wednesday everting program 
has proved to be one of the most 
popular services in otjr church and 
has been well attended this sum
mer. Next Wednesday evening Joe

CENTRAL CHURCH OF C H R I* I „  
S00 N. S^marvill*

J. Si. Ollpatrloa. euaalvr. Sunday 
Barvii**: »>4S a.m. Blbi* School; It U 
a.m. Morning Worahlp, 7:30 p. m« 

v l£ T  E f*rw 2 :  ■«•>•"§ Worth:*. W ^ *a *u y ;  t0>ue
are represented by the 1961 group, ahu. ii_ a.m.. iraining Union * is t m. iAAiaa Ribu Claaa: 7:10 p.m, 
Arizona. Colorado. Florida, GeoD
gia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Mary
land. Massachusetts, Minnesota,

tons’ association. Now Ewha Wo- Missouri, Montana, Nebraska,
New Mexico, New York, North 
Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island. Virginia and Wyo
ming. Most of th# group are 1961

man's University stands in the 
western suburbs of Seoul, the lar
gest university for women in th# 
world, with a faculty o f o v e r
400, a student enrollment of near- C°H*8* graduate#, though a few 

Whitten will provide special mu*!ly 7,000 seven colleges, two «le- ar® experienced teachers and nurs- 
sic and Jack Parker will be th# monstration schools, two hospitals. e*- countries to which the spe- 
inspirational speaker. *a community center, a night col- c'a' * term missionaries will be

going are; Japan. Pakistan, Bur-

ym... Worahip I pm  1 
T**tb»r*' Mvatlng 7 p.m., 
I*ray*r ttarvlra 4 pm.

\V»dnf«dav: I Bvrvle*.
Mld-Waek

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
400 N. Fust

Th* lav ftuavtll O. West, Sr. paatof 
Sunday aarvlcaa: Church school I li 
i m , wurahlp 11 a m., youth fellow-

First Christian Pastor
In Final Sermon Sunday
- &

Dr. Richard W. Crews, pastor at j awarded an honorary Doctor

m<«, Bolivia, Congo, Sarawak (B or 
neo). Hong Kong, Malaya, Liber
ia. Southern Rhodesia, Algeria. 
Maxico, Uruguay, and Korea.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
’ CHURCH 

Altock and Ximr.iar
Rtv. R. 11. Marattllar, Pastor, Sun 

Say Kcliool. 9:44 a m Sunday morning vblp 4.3u p.m.. worship 7:aO p.m. Wad- 
sarvlea. 11 am. Sunday waning aarv- naartay: Junior ennir pn»£tlca 7 pm., 
le*. 7:30 p.ni. Ldtellner a jarvlc*. ,**nior oholr practie* 7 :J0 p m.
Sunday 4:JO pm. Mld-waak H>V4CI »
7:30 p.m Warlnaaday Woman * Aux- JAMBS MEMORIAL PKTHUOSTAU 
Ulary. Iburadny H ,m .  ̂  ̂ j MOUNKSS CHURCH

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF | Tamparary .nation ... 211 N. Naitan 
JESUS CHRIST OF LATT IR  8UMJA*

OAV SAINTS Sunday School. ............. . S.4S a nt.
...  ̂ . .  Vtorahip ......... ....................  11 a in.

INan-Utah Marman*) _ . hlvanlnga ........%.................... 7 pin.
WIUCK DAYS

Laland Diamond, paator. Sunday 
Sarvlcaa: Sunday Svhool 10 a.m ,
Praachlng 11 a.m. Communion aarvod I.adiaa Aux................. lu a m Tbuia*
tint Sueday at aach month. pastor . . . .  th* itav. j .  H catd..aU

of
the First Christian Church, will Divinity degree by T.C.LT. 

1 deliver his last message in 1

GI EST S P E A K E R  —  Rev
George Hart, adm in is tra to r and a half years, has accepted a 
Of the B aptist hosp ita l in call to the First Christian Church 

B a r r e t t  Baptist Chapel,’’.,*** of the United S u e s .'" th e  Sayre, O kla. w ill fill the _pul-|at San Atigelo, effective Aug I. 
Bum*. 36 years old, w&g bom great population and’ geographical 
In Acme and attended high areas of the United States. “^The 
school a t  Childress and Web* are esusing ©ur nation to become

th# | During World War II. Dr. Craws 
Pampa church Sunday. j served 1942-44 as army chaplain

Dr. Crewa, who ha# served as jn ,b« Pacific.
mnister of the church for eight Dr. and Mrs. Craws have two 

children, Barbara, 16 and Richie
14.

Barrett Chapel 
Planning Revival

pit at the Hobart Street Bap- His text will ^e If I Sat Where w / .. ^ ____ i ^
tist Church in the absence o f They, Sit'. j V Y I T n e S S  L / O L i p i e
R ev . John Dyer who is; He has served as the first vice

lln gton . He is m arried  and'pagan." said the Rev. Wayne De- preaching iri a Bible confer- president of the Texas convention
S . . . .  , ' _ . _  i m____ i_________  r t___a u«!TtTatf r L . : . * : . .  -t------1-__ iL whas four children

'Broken Melody' 
First Methodist 
Sermon Subject

'honey of J«ctcson. Tenn |ence In Sparks. R ev . H a rt w ill of the Christian church*#. th*
"In New York City alone,”  h e 'sprak  at the July 30 and board of the Juliette Fowler Home, 

said, "there are seven m.llioii peo^Aug. 6 Sunday worship ser- on the Pampa Foundation for th*
pie who are not members of any V l c e g . ___________________ ____ _
church. And the Northwest is still

Going To School

pioneering with few churches.”  he ' L q V g ' S c i c n C ©
continued I

Daniel Katsanis, presiding min
ister of Jehovah’s Witnaase* in the 

Aged. The Texas Tech Christian Remp* Congregation and his wife

The Barrett Baptist! Chapel will 
hold an eight-day revival beginning 
Sunday, July 30, and continuing 
through Aug. 6.

OGRBStlVS BAPTIST .CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF OOO
(Cal*rt«i SS* S. Gray U H  Wilao*

Rav. U  K Davla, paatur. SunSay Bl,b Goodwin. 1'aaior. Sunday ass*"
Svrvicaa »:4S an, Sunrlay gcbooll 1 L’buruAlkhyol 1*,a.m .^,vwralna
11:0«U a.m., PrrachlnK Si>r* ir*: 3:0U 44TVk» II a nw C. A .. * 43 P ■>• bun- 
pm.. Training Union; «:4j pm.. Ev*. Oa>, J;4» p.ni. Tu*.«day and v o k j . 
nlng Worahlp. Tutadav: T SO p m . WMC: l:W  p » .  Wadneaday.
Mlaalon. W*<ln*ada> : 7:'»0 p.m., Taaotl.
*r# Meeting; 1:00 p J*, Prayer Service W 8LLS #T RSET

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SALVATION ARMY | Well# an# Browning

SIT S. Barnet Sunda> Service*, tvju a.m . I pm.|
u „  .. ,, ______ Communion 11 :<* a.m.; Mid-weak **r«■nvoy *nd Mr*. H C. b**go, «fflr*r* vlcti \vadn.aday 7;W p isS.

In charg*. Sunday: Company Meeting. 
5:!S Am.; Hollnea* Meeting: 11 a m ;
.Junlqr Lwgion, 11 a.m.. Junior bold-

Th# services will be held each l7uonlM*eetin/» g m. Tuesday: coA-'i 
night with prayer meeting at V. 30 j f
pm . and evangelistic services at g m*i Boy* cTub, « p.m. 
o « * - i „ L  I Sunbeam*. 4 p m.; 7 n.m. rnd»y :8 o’clock.

Rev. A. E. Bums, pastor, will 
b* speaker for the services.

nuniiHmi
! Company
7:30 p.

Foundation and the Texas Board
of Christian Churches.

have bean invited to a month's re
fresher course at the K i n g d o m

The minister has also been gc-“ -Ministry School located in South
Lansing, New York.

The course it provided by the
tlve in the youth work of the Chris
tian churches, in the Boy Scouta
and is a member of the board of Watchtower Society and no charg# 

The availability of divine protec- the pampa Youth and Community •* mad* for either the schooling
or for room and beard.

During the time Katsanis it at

Congregation. Mr. Conner is as
sistant to Katsanis.

P stor of First Baptist church. f ' U i . r r U  ^ i i k ! p r  +
Jackson, th* Rev. Dehoney awept ^ n U r C n  O U D j e C T
the final week of Sunday School!
training with light on world laiues ‘ tion wi„  ^  brou)tht out in Chrs-1 Center.

"Broken Melody" will be t h e ' ‘*In l 9*0’ 3 7  P*r ° f * J l ! j 2 J | t a n  S c i e n c e  s ? r v i c e s  Sunday- i Dr. Crew# received hia B. A 
sermon top e discussed by the pas- P°Pua |on ., r c u 15 Highlighting the Lesson - Sermon degree from Texas Christian Uni- school, Jimmy Conner will be act-
tor. Hubert Bratcher, at the tw0 dom,nat'°n. •*'<» on the subject of "L o v e " is the versity in Fort Worth and hia B D. '"2  a* overseerer for th* Pamp*
morning services oTThe F i r s t  ' Toda>’ w* have 7*0.000 Baptist Garten Text: "The Lord thy God from Brite in 1942. He took gra-
Methodist Church. Special music Sunday School officer# and teach- jn the 0( j, mighty; duate work at the Pacific School
at th# 8:30 service, which is broad-,*r* alon* he pointed out “ This h, „ ve he wj|| rejoice over of Religion in 1957 and in 1960 was 
east over Radio Station K PD N .!numberi more than a11 ,he armies the# with singing" (Zephanah 3). j 
Will feature guest soloist. M r# . combined which tat out m ion wjj| rea(j ( rom
Janie Branson Ward, who will al- *luer ,he *,or'7 ' heginning with Al- ••Science and Health with Key to 
■O'ting at th# 10:M service. jexander the Gieat to the present, Scriptures’ ’ by Mary B a k e r

In the absence of the director of he “ ,d‘ l Eddy (p. 571): "A t all times and
music and organist. Tom Atkin,! another speech the preacher under all circumstances .overcom e 
UrjTLV  JVDulie w illTerv? aS gUFST slemmed— vulg ^ --  literature.— sax Wl,h good. Know thyself, and
Organ st and Edward Juenger as mov*M  and" divorce. “ There are will supply the wisdom and
Summer Choir D,rector. Th# children left each year enp- the occasion for a victory o v e r
Bur Choir will aing "Immortal In- P*ed V  divorce and broken evil. Clad in the panoply of Love.

Leave *r Pick Up

Your Cleaning With

out Leaving Yeur 
CAR

VOGUE
DRIVE INN 

GLEANERS
1943 N. Hobart

*• » k* 11*. | ■ *■ rsi. r r iija y •
Guard Fra pa ration Claaa, 

I liollntaa Maatlnc, i pro.

SEVENTH OAV 
ADVtNTlST CHUR7H  

42S N. WARD

CHURCH OF C H h .a f  
M*ry‘ aiian at Harvttttr

Jay ChannaL mlnialar. atinda> Sarv- 
l«M 1:0 a. w Hibl* duyy tv 4* 
a. m . Church barvicaa: *:W p. m, 
youn# p*opl*'a marUn*. S:*v p m.
rivaninc brrvic*. Vtaonaaday, l it 
a. n,.. Tjadlen Hibl* O'uaa; 1:J*> p. m , 
Hibl* Btuay and Drayar Sarylc*.

r i j , .  D . , _ _,  _ nunnav p fr iiifi. i
urJit*r.*rvlr.M' Po*A.’° ri *tTtm am  r," lr' h
“7l y in,* barilc*. 11 a m. Wad
ilm,arrCh\TUuniV« M i.iVn/'1"  ' «  ™ » '»> p.m Itrailin# Itoulalonary \oluntear Maatlnc. ♦ P m. , „ y ^nd Krtday J ,0 4

#T. MATTHEW'S 
EFISCOFAL CHURCH 

TtT Watt Brawnm#

CHURCH OF CHRIST SC lINT lST  
SOI N. Froat

Sunday Harvicaa: Sunday Scbool, 
annax; Fundav 

Wadnaaday HarM* a 
Hoorn Hour* Tuea- 

p tn . Wadnaa- 
da> nlabl altar harvlca and Ualur- 

| day nt»hl aftat 8arvk*

HEVIVAL CENTER  
1101 South Walla

21 5 : W.7V r*c,OT Ruby M Hurruw. paator. Suda-Y 
V '  '•‘" S ' 0" 1" Farrlucai ituudar FcOTKil »:ti a.m., 

ChuAa -*~-m - * r , * " l * -  Pr,V ^  33 orahip Sarvu-a il

visible" by Thiman for the Offer- home* "  he pointad out 
tory at the 10:55 service. i Th* Rev. Dehoney challeng

Sunday evening fellowship w i l l
be held at 6 o’clock with a light 
supper for the entire family in 
Fellowship Hall At 6:30 p m. chil

human hatred cannot reach you.
From the Bible will be read this 

ed the 1300 Baptist people to verse fr0m Psalm 84: "Blessed are
"cease warming the bench end re- :hey that dwell in thy house: they 
turn to religion.”  will be still praising thee.”

Mora than 4,000 Southern B a p - -------------------------— ----------------
Aren, youth, and adults will sep- tists attended the three weeks of School leadership conferences op- 
arate for ona hour of p'anned ac- Sunday School conferences at Glo- ened July 20 at Ridgecrest. N. C.. 
tivities. according to interest and rieta. Other princip-l speakers another national assembly owned 
needs. The Adult Bible Study will were Dr. Ja»r»es L. Sullivan, exe- and operated by the Sunday School 
be conducted by the pastor in the cutive secretary • treasurer of the Board of the Southern Baptist Con- 
Friendship Classroom. 'Baptist Sunday School Board, v*ntion, Nashville. More thin 8,-

"What's Keeping You?" will be Nashville; the Rev. Luther Thomp- 000 Baptist leaders are expected 
the subiect d'tcussed by the pas- aon, Chattanooga. Tenn.: and Dr to attend the session: here, ac
tor at the Sunday night service be- W. A. Criswell. Dallas, Tex. jeordmg to Dr A. V. Washburn, 
ginning at 7:30 o ’clock. The spe A similar series of Sunday .program director.
Cial music for the evening will be 
a selection by Fred Bridges, solo-

S E E  U S  F I R S T  F O R  A  L O A N  
O N  Y O U R  S I G N A T U R E

« 5 * T 2 - . T f i 5  N .rh H arv1^r,0
D?«y pmy*V l i  I 'T rn  S J r t n S ;  Tbur" to»  n,ah‘ M r' ,CM 710 »  » •  
*:30 a.m. Holy Col.imunlon. 7:Su p m .1 
choir r*ht*raal. Women of St Mat- 
thaw* meat lat Wadnaaday* at 10 
a.m . lal and 3rd Thuradava at S n m

InwalC Church ar.-ratery. Clam Folio- 1 '*■"** ,n<1 lh urada>: J.4o p.m. 
*•11, Superintendent.

CHURCH OF aoo

EVANGELISTIC TAFtRNACLE  
S24 Starkweatl.ar

Hat. Donnie U*3ia, paatur. SunJef

1S /IO N E Y

ST. PAUL MSTMODIST 
Suaklar A  Hobart

OF PROPHECY 
S2S N. Roberta

Rev. C. B C'urtla, paator. Sunday 
P,«v. J.rk Riley, paator. Sundai aemuaa Cnuroh ttoMol 10 a m . *„ r- 

Rarvlra* J:4S a.m., Simdav School; ] Ship II am . evanunllatlc * n u a  
*:00 and 11:00 a m.. Mornln* Wor- t »" P m. 33,omen a Alianlonary Sri- 
aliip: SiOfl pm. MV2'; 7:00 p*m. Kven- v,r« 33edne«day 7 ilU uni 1 nui# 
In* Worahlp. Choir practle* 7:10 pm Faopl*'* Mervlua; Friday filu pm. ‘ 
W adnaaday, i

F O R

FIRST BAPTIST C H U S.H  
ST. MARK'S M ST HOOlST CHURCH 103 N. W.tt

iCOLORE O > 40* ELM Dr DoUStSS Carv«r, paet Ja 4
•  #« #< j*. a*.. •Parker, nilnmifr of education
Ray. C. C. CunpNII, P**ior Sunday Whitten, minlktor. of niuni<’. H it* 

S«rvlc#t 144 ».m.. Sunday tfc:.t>o<:!' Nttckom. Hun.lav Hr hot. I g u|m rtirtrn» 
\0:4& a.m , Morning WoiVnlp: 4:30 \N>»lojr L  IwingiiAm Tralnmtf
g. m.. ITpwoftii League • 7*30 p m t'nlon director Humlay d»rv1ceF 1" <i

- ' * ' i  ni Sunday School: i*,li a m Wor*
HI-LAND CHRISTIAN CHURCH ,ihip Service 7:3n p̂ jn Training U i»U*u4i

For CHRISTMAS!

WITH SAME DAY \.mM 
BY PHONE SERVICE ^

1*80 N. Bank*
Harold gtarbaok, mlmater Lord's 

Day Sarvluaa: Hilda Schoul :i 1.3 a m 
3Vorablp Rtrvlce 10:4* Kvanlna 8rrv- 
lo* 7:36 Mld-Waak Sarvlea Wadtiea-day 7 :S0 *- ....

HIGHLAND BAPTIIT CHURCH 
1301 N. Banka

Rav M. H Itmlth, paelur Hub llan. 
Ilton. mualr dlieetnr. Sunday Mervloaa: 
Emiday #t:h»ol 1:41 a.m

4:3b pm. Kvtnlnt Wurahlp

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
101 B. Foettr

Rev Hubert M Bratcher, paatur 
4 W  Ala hi, Mlnieter uf Muatc. :=”»  
Black, Aaaietant • to Paatur. Sunday 
Srrvlcaa. s.Ju a.m., murnlng eur-lnn, 
bruaticaat ovar Radio Ucallun K PD M  
f *40 a.m., <.'burin arlmol; 10:ii a.m.

: Muinlnx Wuralilp; *30  pm . foutltr 1. _ a______ 1 m

The official board will m e e t  
Wednesday, August 2 at 8 p.m. in 
Fellowship Hall. All Commissions 
will meet at 7 p m. in their re
spective classrooms.

1POO car* Hvaur , J In 1122

tTWgf . .  over 5 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  

c a r i fu l  d r iv e rs  in su re
< with
STATE FARM MUTUAL

Horry V. Gordon 
IISS 1-3 Akock 

MO 4-3MI

UF

V. B. S.
[):>• * vonr child

in crj*r to momtoin o 
bo lone • m penonolity, 
yOw* child must b* pi van 
proper training In oil 
♦our oraos of life H* , 
must develop physically 
His mentol powers end 
sociol behavior should be 
cultivated. But most of 
oil, th* tpintuol side 
must find #xpr*sslon.

♦Vocation Bible School 
provides this spirituol 
expression so necessary 
to f ul l  development 
Here your child works 
ond plays with Others 
of his og*. In this some 
place he leorns obout 
(aod ond the time-honor
ed custom ol church ot- 
tendonce. T h * doily 
schedule is arranged to 
give iust th* r ig h t  
amount of tim* and em
phasis to oil activities

♦  Enroll your child in Vacation  |rhl« S'h-ral

The First Assembly Of God Church
/ 500 8. L’uyler ’

In Coquimbn, Chile, every boy in 
the worst slum sectors of town 
received a pair of blue Jean* f®r 
Christmas! Theae were the firtt, 
clean, whole clothes many had 
ever had in their lire * ! Thi* 
clothing was collected from 
American churchgoer* and sent 
to Coquimbo. List* of needy 
children were gathered from 
public, ProteMant and Catholic 
school* and a Jewish refugee or
ganized the outfitting job. By 
Chriatma*, 5,000 children were 
skewed in clean clothing!

This is one example of Ameri
can* *upporting life Oversea* 
Aid Programs of their faith*. 
While this caae i* Protestant — 
all thrae falth*f-Prote»tant, 
Catholic and Jewish —maintain 
program* tha| provide not only 
clothing but jbb*, tools, housing, 
schooling and food for those in 
need ovtrteaal Next time an ap
peal is mgde—give generously!

PROTEST ANT saws Bar Sarytas ***** 
CATHOLIC IM#s’ Claduat C*S«aBsi 
JEWISH Uatta# Itvlt*

Think of it . , . Just pick up 
the phone. Arrange for cash 
to cover a onca-in-a-lifahme 
vacation . . . from ona of 
America's largest consumer 
finance organizations, Th# 
money you na#d for hotel 
and motnl bills, sightseeing, 
transportation, even a new 
vacation wardroba. Repay 
your loan later in small, 
easy to-mtat monthly in
stallments Resolve now not 
to sacrifice your gtonous 
summer vacation. Oat a 
timely vacation loan by 
phon# today!

L O A N S  V o  * 1 0 0 0

USE YOUR 
PHONE

UNITBO RBNECOSTAL THIjRCH  
*10 NaiSa

Rev. * Nrlauii * rent liman

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTtR  OAY SAINTS

Kev. Ni-lauii treni liman, pernor (MORMAN)
Funday nervlves: Sit* a.m. Sundny K F Hnllina*heail, uranrh pr<"*l- 
School, 11:0o am . Devotlonm, 7 :i0 S 'M ; Jamaa Waldrop; flr*l cuunaelurl 
■ tn-. Bvana#liatte Rervlee Tiia*.l»y •• F Th>a*r*on. second coil mu'lor. 

p m., Auxiliary Wprtnca- Kondav iiingram Sunday 8«h4>4»l I0 :U
pm... tVnfcroRtnl Conquer- Am , iTlmthoM n m Mar-rnm* i.t 

iMi-etlnx 4 p m. Week Day I r»*ram; 
|Mun,ley: V M MIA 7.30 pm Tui-e-lai:

f
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100
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in*

n i S f .  ro « » " • " *  IChoir UfhenrMli ’Olio p nY, Inter,ne- . Z
raa  ■> m 1 Union Oiata mid senior MYK, 430 pm . Kel- 4-
I  nn nrn • u m  w l .k  p « hr  »ervlc#e. lowehlw .iud> uleaae* (or all *a*»; 7.J# * -* 110 nm.. Ml<1-33aek Prayer earvlne* Bm Kv.nlne Wnrahin —
at T 4ft p m Oholr predict at J 30 p.m *  " or»n'P

i l l

1*7 
are Merlin*

* ‘°N  ‘■ V i ? V AN « m«RCM I Belief Society T,I0 'pm' "wedm-*" ie' i 1200 Oun^rt — Prinmry 3 4A pm

TO SPEED 
YOUR LOAN

A. Brunt, pa-ior, Funday . FSLLOw Sh if  r i p t i i t  ru t ia r r tHhurch dchoni t7?l a. m.. w->r*l.in BAPTIIT CHURCH
Harrtr« 11 ». TO Weekly Meeting* 1 **7 N. Warr«h
Junior Planer* £7 Man, Mon-lny. 7 3n' Re*. F-*r| waddu*. paamr Sumlny
? Vn BJhla Claa*. Tuamliy Bar vice* Bible drhool, |u a in;

P» *T ' "  a l̂' h,r, *-*••"*' 'VNtnaa- 1 Praachlng. 11 a. m . livening 3Vnr- 
dayi 7.10 p*m. flunday School teuch- 4hlP. * I'.m.i Mid - weak Woralup 
•ia meet Thuredev »t 7:lil p m Wa- Bervlne. « p m,. Wadnaaday 
dlaa Aid. every eei-ond Wadneedav at I 
7:10 p m.. and Men'* Ciilh every ith

9 f ir s t  a s s e m b l y  o f  0 0 0
*00 a. Cuyl.r

ill

FlR*T CHAiaTIAN CHURCH „ .
500 E. Kingamlll ^ «»*•  John S M-Mullen, paator.

Rav Richard I'r.tw* mmleter . Sarvlcaa : Cliurob School » U

•I ;  t ■  —

. ..  i:3<* p m,. Ghrlatlan Tnuth 
vahlp I n m , Worahlp 7 p m. 

Wednesday: Prarar Meeting T a m  
Chbtr Practir* 7pm

HOURS
Daily • A.M. f* I  F.M. 

Saturday • A.M. t* I F.M.

A u g  1 T h r u  A u g  1 

9  A . M .  T o  1 2 : 0 0  A . M .

PuMitfiad at a public sarvlea 
In cooperation with Th# Advertising 

Council and th# Newspaper 
Advertising Iiacutivoa A««e iation.

116 W. Foster MO 4-2501

A FRIENDLY HAND . . . WHEN YOU NEED IT

and Common 
fallow-hip 5;
Fallow ship 4 pm . Worahin 7 ' n m HARRa H METHODIST CHURCH

439 S Bjrnti
H«v Vernon Wlllnrti, paaioi nTim.

F IM T  FS IIS I'T B R IA N  CHURCH * In IdCllllnV W.'.r^iap liner.
»1* N. Gray roeUlata and Senior .3! lrF S p.m. Scout

lor,hSund*v >asrTk*f' Chumh^k ?T*'i I ̂ n‘ ' '^U '*** Bix^artSud* " * r ‘*urin

afl4 .ovenln# program* •• onnnuhred ■*• and Ulble Mimiv th i.,.,1, .  . »

CHURCH OF I

Mo.ii*
A# n a /a r e n * 

N. [Watt

S.m and 7:i« pm wgi s jln -laa .

I’
Tha Tampla Baptist Churflh 

1001 South Christy Street**x«tor. futidalBi
forCfi°a'm kUrdM w t ! I h B a p l l a i  i f T ^

Ror#*v Hoh'w'V 4hH,*;lm-U’ wfpMhie 
3Vadnead,v Mid warh pr»y*f H*vlc. Muni , 1 «M . n, T r i”

at T lie p m 7 li:U0 p m. — - - -J-Monday

tjUfeikYi liii'ft 'ilf

rfiliHf WoiMhip Ir

/ /
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TMli f  A n t  A  U A1LI N t S t
FRIDAY, JULY IS, 1M1 Y K A B l

Thess public spirited Hrnis a re  m ak ing  th a t#  week- 
ly massages possible —  end loin w ith  th e  m inisters  
of Pam pa in  hoping th a t each messaga w ill ba an  
■nseiratien ta  everyone.

SAFEWAY FOOD STORE 
Ws givs Gunn Bros. Stamps

H i  Duncan MO M241

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 
«!• E. Foster , MO 4-3334

H. R. THOMPSON PARTS 
( & SUPPLY

S12 W Kingsmill MO 4-4143

WESTERN AUTO STORE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

JO* S. Cuyler MO 4-7488

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuyler MO 4-4832

PAM PA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority of the CocsOMs Ok

McCARLEY S JEWELRY STORE 
188 N. Cuyler MO M U t

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
408 W. Brown MO 4-4888

PAM PA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
*11 North Cuyler MO 4-3358

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Business Men’s Insures***

in  N. Frost MO 4-8438 Res. 4-848#

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

PAM PA GLASS St PA INT CO. 
flo o r  c o v in iN a  h i a d q u a n t im  

1431 N. Hobart____________ '______________ MO 4-3295

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
813 8. Cuyler MO S.5S48

HARVESTER BOWT. INC.
1481 8. Bobart MO 8-3423

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
•BTTER DRUG SERVICE

1122 Alcock St. Ph. MO 4 8888

% B. F. GOODRICH STORE ,
108 B. Cuyler - MO 4-3111

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
387 8. Cuyler M O 5 5321

IDEAL FOOD STORES 
NO. 1-481 N. Ballard, MO 3-3717 
NO. 2—388 E. Brawn, MO 3-5718 
NO. 3—MI W. Francis, MO 3-5573

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
■auality Moms Furnishlnpo— Urn Vsur Credit"

FURR FOOD STORE
1438 N. Hebert

l i t  C. Browe

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
THE UNUSAL STORE 
Fames— a*r*#r—Amend*

810 4 44.11

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
328 W. Kingsmill

WILSON DRUG
Free Delivery

300 8. Cuyler

* 3

s p j t f

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY
CONTRACTORS •

831 W. Foster MO 4-4883

r >¥
iiiM ,

MO 4 3721

MO 4-8888

BEST TRAILER SALES St SERVICE 
n s w  a  u t tD  t h a ii  ens — u s e d  f u r n i t u r i  

tflfl.ua ; 80 West MO 4 3240

8 . , '
-  COSTONS HOME OWNED BAKERY

108 W. Fran cis M04-7381

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
RUTH HUTCHENS. MGR.

lit N. Cuyler

DIXIE PARTS St SUPPLY
412 I .  CUyler MO 5-5771

RICHARD DRUG
"Jee Tooley. Fampa’e Synonym for Drugs”

FORD'S BODY SHOP
U1 N . Fros* M O  44-4818

GATE VALVE SHOP A 
SUPPLY CO

GRONfoGER a  k in g

»0l W. Brown

-------------------------------------t------- -
H O M  A  0  E E  G H O C E K Y

e*i E- Frederto M O 4 isU l

HAW KINS RADIO St TV  LAB
fUesIr oe AH Mtkso Raul# see TV—i-Wsy Radio Service 

Phono MO 4-3381

O L  W M g  W e u a g e

iration

Chester H. Bullock, Pastor

. '  Temple Baptist Church 
>001 South Christy Street

STAND UP FOR JESUS
God, there Is a defi- 
a stood for the Lord 
to compromise with 
In fact, we ore ad- 
once delivered unto 
keep things as they 
in any of its various

Ephesians 6 13
In this verse of scripture as well os all the word of 

nite and clear coll for those who know the Lord to toke 
and His word There is alwoys the opportunity around us 
the world, but the scriptures ore very uncompromising, 
monished to contend earnestly for the faith which was 
the saints. Certainly this means that we should try to 
were delivered ond not to compromise with modernism 
forms and allurements.

Every saved person should take his stond with and for the people of 
God This stond begins with his baptism after his conversion. Every saved 
person should let his life count for Jesus who saved him wifh an eternal sol
vation. We would probably get insulted if we w6re told that our lives could 
not be depended on ond yet that is the truth if we do not let our lives be 
used for Jesus and His blessed couse. .

We also have the privilege of availing ourselves of the armor that the 
Lord has prepared for His soldiers (Ephesians 6) It we will take this armor 
unto ourselves then we will be trained in the services of the Master. Those 
who ore trained, then will be able to stond against the wiles of the devil; 
their lives will truly begin to count for Christ. They will begin to grow in grace 
ond the knowledge of the Lord.

ITT6se'wK6Tiav^beeh~BoughF“witH the~t>t55cf of- 
by His Spirit. There is no place for idleness There is no place for laziness. 
There is no place for waiting. There is no place for shifting of the responsi
bilities of the Lord and His church. There is a place for everyone who is 
redeemed. There is a place for everyone who has named the name of Jesus. 
"Wherefore I put thee in remembrance that thou stir up the gift of God, 
which is in thee by the putting on of my hands '' 2 Tim. 1:6 God's business 
needs hoste. God's business needs workers who know the value of a soul lost 
in sin and condemned to hell.

Everyone is needed in this battle against principalities and powers 
against the rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual wicked; 
ness in high places. At one time Gocf looked down for o man to stand in the 
"gap'* and found none; how pathetic that none was ready to answer the 
Lord and His coll. We are told that when men perish in sin ond we could 
hove warned them ond failed to do so that their blood will be reguired ot our 
hands. This must surely be serious business.

Those who stand for the cause of the Lord should be devoted to His 
cause ond His principles. One of the greatest victories that the devil can win 
is to get o person to get into the compromising position where he says that 
it just does not moke any difference what we believe and practice The truth 
of God yesterday is the truth today. Sin and error yesterday ore still wrong 
today. -

With these thoughts before us, let us renew our vows for the Lord Let 
us take our place every time the doors of the church are opened for worship. 
Let ns brtng our tithes and offef+ngs mte God's storehouse that the cause 
of the Lord may be token care of os it should; it is the most important and 
worthy business in the world.
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A rt W all Surprise, 
Leading PGA Open

CHICAGO (U P I) — The pessi-iCity. Okie., who in turn held
mists who picked par to win the 
PGA won't have, to hide in 
shame, unless one of a baker's 
dozen of golfers can preserve 
their consistency for the next 
three days.

Art Wall Jr., Pocono Manor, 
Pa., was the surprise leader after 
It  holes of the guaranteed $30,00o 
Professional Golfers’ Association 
tournament with a three-under- 
par 17.

But he was only one stroke 
ahead of Jay Hebert, the defend
ing champion from Miami, Fla., 
and Ernie Vossler, Oklahoma

TEMPLE, Tex. (U P I) -  Baylor 
football Coach John Bridgers 
thinks every .dub in the South
west Conference except Texas

one stroke edge on Jerry Barber, 
Los Angeles, 50-year-old Bill 
Heinlein, Carmel, Ind., and dura
ble Doug Ford, Tuckahoe, N.Y.

Many of the game's well-paid 
stars were puzzled by the 6,722- 
yard. par-70 layout. Gkry Player, 
who has earned $55,269 to top the 
money winners this year, took a 
72. Arnold Palmer, who has won 
five 1961 tournaments, more than 
any other touring pro, and is sec
ond leading money winner, took 
a 73.

Billy Casper, fourth in earnings, 
had a 74. Fifth leading money 
winner Bob Goalby had a 73. 
Johnny Pott, sixth in earnings, 
was 71. Sam Snead took 72. Cary 
Middlecoff 74. Tommy Bolt 72, 
and National Open champion 
Gene Littler 71.

Down the -list the scores went, 
for the famed and the futile alike, 
to a high of 88 for Edward Kuna, 
Newington, Conn.

Seven players matched par 7 0 - 
Don Fairfield, Casey, III., Doug 
Sanders, Los Angeles, Calif.; Bus
ter Cupit, Fort Smith, Ark.; Jack

Braves .1*
» i

Dodgers Smash Phillies 
While Tigers Take Rest

Tech and Southern Methodist has Flock, Lew Angeles; Bob Ros- 
a chance to win the championship ^urf- Portland, Ore.; Shelley
this fall.

Speaking yesterday before the 
Temple Rotary Club, he listed in 
no particular order Texas, Rice,
Arkansas, Texas Christian, Texas 
ARM, and his own Bears as the 
teams of champion timber.

Here in a capsule is how he 
rates the six teams;

Rice: "They have a habit of 
winning the championship every 
four years. I also understand they 
have the most real football play* 
ers there that they've ever h ad ."!

A R M :  "The Aggies were as 
rough a team as we played all 
last year.”

Texas; "They're always at die 
top. They have speed, 
strength and depth."

TCU: "Everybody is forgetting j 
TCU is still up there. Reason j A
enough is the fact Baylor hasn't ^  phj, 
been able to beat them since 
1954.”

Arkansas: "They have either 
tied or won the title the last two

Mayfield, Jericho, N.Y., and Paul 
Harney, Worcester, Mass.

O f the leaders, only Wall and 
Hebert were under par on both 
nines.

Wall hit 17 greens and one 
putted four greens for birdies. He 
had only one bogie. Hebert 38, 
hit i l  greens, didn’t make a 
bogie, and scored two birdie 
deuces.

Major League 
Leaders -

By United Press International
Big Gil Hodges may be a born 

sentimentalist, but there's no sign 
of choke-up even though this 
probably is Auld Lang Syne for 
him with the Los Angeles Dodg
ers.

The veteran 37-year-old first 
b a s e m a n  supposedly is all 
wrapped up and ticketed for one 
of the National League's -new 
clubs — the New York Mets— 
next season.

Hodges knows it, and that's 
perfectly fine with him—for next 
yaar. He has some other plans 
for this year, though. Like play
ing in his eighth World Series 
with the Dodgers, for example.

Working toward that end, Gil 
kept the Dodgers within one 
game of first place when he 
smashed out four hits and drove 
in three runs Thursday night in 
an 11-6 victory over the Philadel
phia Phillies.

One of his four hits was a 
three-run homer off loser Jack 
Baldschun in the fifth inning that 
brought the Dodgers from behind 
and put them in front to stay.

Hodges’ homer touched off a 
storm of statistics:

Not only was the blow the 700th 
extra base hit of his career, but 
it also brought his lifetime runa- 
batted-in total t„ 1,242, tying him 
with Frankie Frisch for ninth 
place on the all-time NL list. It 
also was the 359th homer of his 
major league career, tying him 
again with Johnny Mize and

1
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FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1961 54th
YEAR

CARRIES THE WEIGHT

National League
Player ft Club G. AB R. H. Pet. 

P°w ,r ' jClmnte, Pitts. 88 354 63 125 .353 
Robnsn. Cin.

Altman, Chi. 
Pinson, Cin. 
Aaron,' Mil. 
Mays, S.F.

years. They have still got their , Boyer, St. L.

Cash, Det. 
Howard, N.Y. 
Mantle. N.Y.

two quarterbacks and Lance Al*j 
worth."

Baylor: "You will have to in
clude us on the list. The boys who 
carried us as sophomores arejpiersall, Clev. 
now seniors . . . and looking at Gentile, Bal. 
our speed I think we have the Kilebrw, Min. 
fastest white backfield in the Brandt, Bal. 
country.”  Sievers, Chi.

The SWC does not play Negro Kaline, Det.

98 351 
84 284 
82 273 
74 240 
80 299
99 395 
94 366 
96 366 
94 364

82 121 .345 
45 96 .338 
49 90 .330 
39 79 .329 
48 98 .328 
62 127 .322 
73 118 .322 
89 117 .320 
73 116 .319

American League.
98 325 79 120 .319 
69 235 35 85 .362 
96 328 91 109 .332 
82 325 51 108 .332
87 282 62 92 .326
88 318 63 103 ,324 
80 305 57 98 .321 
86 306 54 96 .314 
93 372 82 116 .312

athletes and Bridgers left open Romano, Clev. 95 337 58 104 .309
the possibility that some schools 
having them might have faster 
backfields.

ENTER AMPUTEE GOLF

George Campbell. Jr. of Boston 
anti- Randall Womack o f Clovis, 
N.M., today became the latest en
tries in the  ̂National Amputee 
Golf championship to be held at 
the Manito Golf and Country Gub 
here Aug. 10-12.

Heme Runs 
National League — Robinson, 

Reds 30; Mays, Giants 28; Cepe- 
da, Giants 27; Aaron, Braves 25; 
Mathews, Braves 22.

American League— Maris. Yan-
g P O K  A N E .  Wash. (U P I )— * * * »  40; Mantle, Yankees 39; KIT-

NFL Tries 
To Retain 
Contracts
' PHILADELPHIA (U P I) — The 

National Football League today 
enteied the second round of its 
fight to save a $9.3 million tele
vision contract it regards as vital 
to the 14-club loop.

NFL Commissioner Pete Ro
zelle told US. District Court 
Judge Allan K. Grim Thursday 
that if the two-year pact with the 
Columbia Broadcasting System is 
wiped out the American Football 
League would have a “ competi
tive advantage" and 'fans in half 
of the NFL cities Would be de
prived of telecasts.

Rozelle made the pitch during 
a hearing on the N FL ’ s request 
to suspend an order issued last 
week by Grim which voided the 
package deal as in violation of 
the antitrust laws. The league 
asked Grim to permit televising 
for the 1961 season under terms 
of the contract.

1 Mickey Mantle for Uth place in 
the all-time home run derby.

As an added fillip, Hodges'
| homer also helped Roger Craig 
to his fourth victory of the sea
son.

Cincinnati held on to first place 
with a 2-1 win over Milwaukee, 
while San Francisco blanked 
Pittsburgh, 2-0, and Chicago beat 
St. Louis, 3-2.

In the American League, the 
New York Yankees stretched 
their lead to a full game over 
the idle Detroit Tigers by hand
ing the Chicago White Sox their 
fourth straight loss, 4-3, Balti
more beat Boston. 8-5, Minnesota 
walloped Washington, 5-2, and 
Kansas City clipped Cleveland. 
M -

Vada Pinson knocked the ball 
out of catcher Sammy White’s 
hands as he scored the Reds' 
winning run on a theft of home 
with the bases full in the ninth. 
White first tagged Pinson out but 
then was charged with an error 
when he dropped the ball.

Bob Purkey limited the Braves 
to five hits and struck’ -out seven 
in winning his 13th game. Loser 
Carlton Willey (3-5) allowed six 
hits.

Juan Marichal evened his rec
ord at 7-7 for the Giints by white
washing the Pirates on five hits. 
The Giants got to Vinegar Bend 
Mizell for one run on Jim Daven
port’s double and Jose Pagan's 
single in^hc fifth, then added an
other run. in the sixth.

Reliever Bob Gibson of the Car
dinals walked in two runs in the 
ninth inning to hand the Cubs 
their victory. Al Heist homered 
for Chicago’s first run in the 
opening frame and Al Cicotte 
blanked the Cubs for the next six 
innings before departing for a 
pinch hitter. Barney Schultz was 
the winner.

The Yankees had 4o call on re
lief ace Luis Arroyo again to save 
their victory against the White 
Sox. Ralph Terry, credited with 
his sixth triumph against one 
loss, had- a 4-0 load going jnto 
the ninth when he faltered. ’ Ar
royo came in and yielded two hits 
and a walk before he got Sherm 
Lollar to bounce into a game
ending double play.

Mickey Mantle and Roger Mar
is drove in three of the Yankees' 
runs between them but didn’t hit 
any homers. Billy Pierce ($-7) 
was the loser.

The Orioles made it four in a 
row over the Red Sox by tally
ing for six runs in the seventh 
inning. Gus Triandos, Dick Wil
liams and Brooks Robinson each 
doubled home two runs during 
the uprising. Chuck Estrada won 
his eighth game compared with 
five losses while Billy Muffett 
suffered his 11th loss against two
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Colts N ip Jets 
Late

Pampa's Colts came from be
hind with a three run fifth inning 
rally to nip the Lubbock Jets 4-3 
in a Northern Region N a t i o n a l  
Baseball Congress play-off g a m e  
last night.

The Colts advances to the third 
round of the double elimination 
tournament against the Lubbock 
Hubbers. They will clash tonight 
at Lubbock's McKenzie P a r k  at 
7.00 p.m. The Hubbers b La n k e d 
Spearman last night 2-0.

Pampa trailed 3-1 going into the 
fifth when Joe Fortin led off with 
a single, went to second on a wild 
pitch and scampered home on 
pitcher Kippy Williams’ s i n g l e .  
Bobby Stephens walked sending 
Williams to second, both runners 
advanced a base on a wild pitch 
and scored when Reuben Strick
land was safe on a two-base error.

Lubbock scored single runs in 
the first, third, and fourth frames 
to take a 3 0 lead. All of their 
runs were unearned as a result of 
five Colt errors.

A single by Jet star Sam Smith.

Sox Winners 
By Big Score

an infield error and a f i e l d  e r’s 
choice led to Lubbock's first run. 
Another single by Smith, a stolen 
base, and another error produced 
the second run. The third t a l l y  
came as a result of two e r r o r s  
sandwiched around a stolen bast.

Pampa fought back with a run 
in their half of the fourth on sin- 
gles by Stephens, Larry Powers, 
and Terry Haralson’s double.

Williams went the distance for 
Pampa allowing only three hits in 
recording his seventh triumph of 
the .campaign. He set down s ix  
hitters on strikes and issued only 
one base on balls. Williams retired 
the side in order the final three 
innings except for a two-out walk 
in the seventh. - v

Paul Boyd was the loser aV 
though he gave up only five hits, 
all coming in the big fourth and 
fifth stanzas.
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Yank Relief Ace Proud 
To Play On

By United Press International

Mexican League teams moved ^ llw* uke* 
to new territory today for a final 0 ,lt* JjjjJJ 
series with Texas League clubs in 
the Pan American Association.
The inter-league play winds up 
Sunday- with the second all-star 
game at San Antonio.

The Texas League continued its 
domination of the association ac
tion Thursday night by taking five 
out of the six games. Puebla 
whipped Austin for the only Mex
ican victory.

In other games, Tulsa heat 
Veracruz 5-1. Amarillo whipped 
the Mexico City Red Devils 16-4,
Victoria defeated Mexico City's 
Tigers 7-3, San Antonio stopped 
Monterrey 6-1 and Ardmore 
topped Poza Rica 9-6 

Amarillo, the Texas League 
leader, unleashed a 24-hit attack 
while Hal Stowe held the Red 
Devils to six hits. Dick > Sovrfe 
pitched five scoreless innings for 
Victoria before running info tnnr 
ble The Tigers scored all three 
of their runs in the sixth.

Tulsa scored one in the first, 
three in the fourth and one in the 
fifth on Jim Beauchamp s homer 

j to defeat the Eagles.

L
W. L. Pet. GB 

Cincinnati 61 38 .616
| Los Angeles 59 38 .608 1
San Francisco 51 .531 gft 

.511 10*4 

.500 11^ 
-474. I* 
.432 18 
.315 28(£

NEW YORK (U P I)—The proud
est player on either team when 
the National and American 
League All - Star assemble in 
Boston next Monday for their sec
ond "classic" of the year un
doubtedly will be a slightly port
ly chap named Luis Arroyo 

And rightly so, too, because it 
was only a year ago that the

1 start with the St. Louis Cardinals 
in 1953, says there's really no mys
tery to his sudden about face.

Wayne Tipton 
Takes Bucks' 
Coaching Job

Thursday's Results
Cincinnati 2 Milwaukee 1 
Chicago 3 St. Louis 2 
Los Angeles 11 Phila, 6 (night) 
San Fran 2 Pittsburgh 0 (night) 

Today's Games 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
San Francisco at Philadelphia 

( 2, twi night) t
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh 

(night)
St. Louis at Milwaukee (night) 

Saturday's Games 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh 
St. Louis at Milwaukee 
Cincinnati -at Chicago 
San Fran, at Philadelphia (night) 

American League ‘ * • 
W. L. Pet. r,B

New York
Detroit
Baltimore
Cleveland
Chicago
Boston
Washington
Los Angeles
Minnesota
Kansas City

««0 . . 
• « «  I . 
.550 10>4 
.535 12 
.495 16 
.441 214 
.439 
.434 22 
.429 2?4 
371 28

Wayne Tipton, head basketball 
" I ’m a new pitcher because I  i coach at Sunray High School for 

have a new pitch," he says. " I  Past *‘ve year*- bas been hir- 
keep the hitters guessing and I ** ,s  and * irla haad basket- 
can usually get my stuff over the coach at White Deer, 
plate. There's not much more to T,Pton wil1 rePlac* Bob Moore., Cleveland 
pitching than that." |who resigned last week to take <ni« h‘ >

over similar duties at Phillips _  Saturday's Games

Thursday's Results 
Kansas City 2 Cleveland I 

|New York 4 Chicago 3 (night) 
Baltimore 8 Boston 5 (night 
Minnesota 5 Washington 2 (night) 

(Only games scheduled)
Today's Games 

| Chicago at Boston (night) 
Baltimore at New York (night) 
Minnesota at Detroit (night) 
Washington - at Kansas City 

I (night)
at Los Angeles

1

-4

Arroyo's newly developed pitch

Miller-Hood
Pharmacy

•  TV  ft Radio Tuboo

•  Radio Batteries

•  Rental Movie Projectors

•  Rental Slid# Projectors 
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lebrew, Twins 31; Colavito, T i
gers 29; Gentile, Orioles 27; Cash, 
Tigers 27.

Runs Batted In
National L e a g u e  — Robinson, 

Reds 89; Cepeda, Giants 87; 
Aaron, Braves 78; Mays, Giants 
7$; Freese, Reds 63.

American Laague—Maris. Yan
kees 97; Gentile, Orioles 94; Cash, 
Tigers 92; Mantle, Yankees 91; 
Colavito, Tigers 88.

Pitching
National League—Podres, Dodg

ers 12-2; Jay, Reds 14-5; Miller, 
Giants 8-3; Purkey, Reds 13-5; 
Koufax, Dodgers 13-6.

American League — Ford, Yan
kees 18-2; Latman, Indians 9-1; 
jMossi. T igsri 10-2; Schwall, Red 
| Sox 10-2; W W  White Sox 8-2.

WE DON'T HAVE ANYTHING

Fill El |
BUT WE DO HAVE CERl/AIN SIZES 

OF REDWOOD LUMBER A T . . .

20% DISCOUNT
FOR EASY "DO IT YOURSELf" FENCES

Thompson Fence Co.
ftS* S. HOBART — MO 4-4431 —  NITE MO 4-7*19

Today's court ssssion dealt witTT 
the NFL's bid for a modification 
of the order to cover the years 
1961 and 1962.

During a 90-minute appearance 
on the stand, Rozelle pointed out 
the CBS contract was similar to 
those held by tha AFL, the Na
tional Basketball Association and 
the NCAA. Yet, Hozelle observed, 
none of the others had rtceivtd 
any threat of federal restraint.

The Justice Department last 
Tuesday said it was studying all 
league-wide television contracts 
for professional and college sports 
to determine whether they clash 
with the antitrust laws. However, 
no immediate action was seen,

Rozelle said that the AFL had 
teams in cities where NFL clubs 
hold franchises and that the 
younger loop would have its 
games televised into cities with 
NFL clubs.

"They would ha getting it. but 
the NFL not.”  Rozelle said "The 
AFL would have a competitive 
advantage."

Don Lae hurled a four-hitter 
and Harmon Kilebrew clouted 
his 31st home run to pace the 
Twins to their victory over the 
Senators. Killebrew's homer in 
the fifth proved to be the winning 
ru.i and equalled his entire out
put for 1960. Joe McClain was the 
losing pitcher.

Bobby Del Greco's eighth in
ning homer and tha effective re
lief pitching of Gerry Staley an- 
abled the Athletics to defeat the 
Indians. Del Greco’s homer, off 
loser Jim (Mudcat) Grant, broke 
a 1-all tie. Staley pitched hitless 
ball after relieving Art Ditmar in 
the seventh to gain his first vic
tory of the year.

WYNN HURTS ELBOW.

BALTIMORE (U P I) -  Veteran 
right-hander Early Wynn of the 
Chicago White Sox will have his 
sore right elbow examined today 
by Dr. George Bennett at Johns 
Hopkins Hospital.

ELK'S D ANCE
* \) .
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MUSIC BY f;
Tommy Adkins And His Band

- • »• * i

Members And Guesfs
: " J , • / # f, ! I I'

ADMISSION INCLUDES BREAKFAST

198 year old native of r once, r.K ., 
began a remarkable comeback 
from the obscurity of the Inter
national League to glamour boy 
of the New York Yankee bullpen.

"Luis made a vital contribution 
to the Yankee pennant victory 
last season.”  comments manager 
Ralph Houk. "And he's been even 
more important to us this year. 
Tha records speak for themselves 
when they say he's the most ef
fective relief pitcher in baseball."

Barrel-chested Luis — he stands 
5 feet, 8 inches and weighs about 
190 pounds—has a 7-3 record and 
a 1.80 earned run average this 
season and is credited by Houk 
with 20 "saves.”  His sterling re
lief work is the secret behind 
Whitey Ford's 18-2 record and 12 
straight victories and, in fact, he 
has been the saviour of the staff.

| The Yankees were desperate for 
i pitching help last .July and were 
I scouring the minor leagues for 
; someone who could provide it. 
They spotted Arroyo pitching for 
Jersey City and despite a rela 
tively unimpressive 97 r e c o r d  
recommended him to Casey Sten

gel
It Wasn't long before he became 

one of Casay'k favorite topics of 
conversation.

"They say he don't look much 
a p itcher* Stengel commented, 
"but then again they say Yogi 
BeVra don’t look much like a ball 
pUyer.”

Arroyo, who got his big league

Fine:
•  Linoleum
•  Carpeting
•  Fleer Covering

Monarch Hardware

is i  screwbitt whi ch en ih iti him~ 
to handle righthanded hitters who 
previously "killed”  him and some
times breaks as much as two 
feet. It ’s this huge break that 
sometimes gives Luis control 
problems but he usually has firm 
command over his stuff. 7

"The screwball works two ways 
for Luis,”  analyzes Berra. “ For 
one thing, it's a difficult pitch to 
hit. And, for another, the hitter 
seems to be always looking for 
it, enabling Luis to fool 'em with 
his fast one or his other curve." |

Arroyo is perfectly suited as the 
Yankees’ No. 1 relief pitcher be
cause he throws down-breaking 
stuff that results in ground balls. 
These are gobbled up by the 
brilliant Yankee infield, led by 
keystoners Tony Kubek and Bob ! 
by Richardson, and turned into 

I rally-killing double plays.
"Tw o Tor one," smiles Luts, 

talking about the double killings. 
"One pitch, two outs—that's the 
way to get games over fast.”

Baltimore manager Paul Rich
ards added Arroyo to the AL staff 
Thursday and certainly won’t hes
itate to use him against the hard
hitting NL squad. For one thing, 
Richards can count on Luis being 
working two or three straight 
ready—he always is even after 
days.

"It  will be my first one." 
smiles Luis, puffing on a long 
cigar. "And I am hoping to 
the chance to pitch."

High School, .PJ>icftga-al Jos Lon
Deer to a third place finish in 
clhss A last year. While Tipton 
carried his 1960 Sunray team to 
runners • up in class A behind 
sta e champion Huntington.

The new Bucks mentor has been 
coaching seven years with 
one year each at Briscoe and Sam 
Norwood High Schools before go
ing to Sunray He has a record of 
140 wins and only 41 losses for 
the seven years.

Tipton is a graduate of McMur 
ray College where he received his 
master's degree.

Baltimore at N jw  York 
Minnesota at Detroit 
Waihington at Kansas City 
Cleveland at Los Angeles (night) 

Texas League
W. L. Pet. GB

Amarillo ........  65 36
Tulsa ............... 82 40

844
808 3 4  
540 10V4 
.485 18 
.471 174 
438 21

Pony All Stars 
And Littlefield 
Clash Tonight

The Pampa Pony League All 
Star team will host tha Little
field All Stars at 8:15 p m. to
night at Optimist Park in the first 
game of the District play offs.

This will be a throe game ae
ries with the second game tomor
row afternoon at 2:M and tho 
third if necessary tommorrow 
night at 8:15 p.m.

The winnar af tha Littlefiald- 
Pampa sat will go to Lubbock for 
tho aectional tournament.

San Antonio . .  $4 49
Victoria ........  49 52
Austin ............as 55
Ardmore ........  46 59

Thursday's Results 
Puebla 4 Austin 0 
Tulsa 5 Veracruz I 
Amarillo 16 Mexico City Rad 

Devils 4
San Antonio 6 Monterrey I 
Victoria 7 Mexico City Tigers I 
Ardmore 9 Poza Rica 8 

Today's Schedule 
Mexico City Tigers at Austin 
Veracruz at Amarillo 
Mexico City Red Devils at Ard

more ( '
Puebla at San Antonio 
Poza Rioa at Tulaa 
Monterrey at Victoria

Miller Hoad Pharmacy

Renta) Trolin Power a prayer 

Xpre, your flhrutia a  Trees 

IU IA I, n .kSt. MO H IM

FROSTEMS AUTO 
AIR CONDITIONER
Fits Most All Domestic Com

pact ft Foreign cart

• 2 4 9 “
INSTALLED

$25 Down 18 Months 10 pay

JOUETT MOBIL j 
SERVICE STATION
996 W. Wilks MO 9,2112
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HOW TO WIN AD-RIMK PRIZES 
Th* arrow point* to tha ‘‘Gulde-
Ina
Al/.RlME line* mutt tla In and 
rhyme wltn th* Guideline four 
entry MUST carry the "Hidden 
Slogan.” find It amon* the ad* 
— on* word In each column 
•tartin* at the left. You don't 
hav* to buy anything to win prim  
but MUST find and writ* tha Hld- 
dtn Slo*an. Preference t* *lvcn 
to AD.RIME line* that tla in w*ll 
and BOOST LOCAL, TRAOB 0*t 
tha swing—th* two tin** ara a 
"Jingle Ona which' can’t win te! 
B e  t t • r prtc** *rad* for grade 
but you muit writ* original one*. 
Good luck — and keep trying.

RICHARDSON BODY SHOP
Body Repairing - ralntln* 

Clan* Installed - Free F.atlmate* 
*03 W. Brown St. MO 5-4471

BRAKES
1

KILLIAN S BRAKE A WINCHES 4
If You Can’t Stop, Don’t Start ! 
Call Killian* — Brake* A Service 

111 N. Ward MO ».»*41 1

BOY’S WEAR

FORD’S BOY’S WEAR
Compute Lin* of Boy’e Furnishings 

Setlefartlon Guaranteed 
110 e. Preneli MO 4-7322

CABINET MAKERS

C£_

ABSTRACT

GUARANTY ABSTRACT A 
TITLE CO.

Accuracy Ouarsrtteed Tour Fualnce* 
Appreciated Thee*

Werley Bide. MO 4-4581

AIR CONDITIONING

WARDS CABINET SHOP
Store Fixture* ■ Built In Oven Ran*** 

Gun Caae* - Free Estimates 
S2S t. Starkweather MO 4-2*71

CAFES

CUSTOM AIRE INC.
Sale* and Servlca 

Commercial A Reeldenllal 
MSS N. Hobart MO 4-4040 MO 1-2401

MAGE KEYSER TIN SHOP
Air Condltionln*

All Work Guaranteed 
110 e. Brown MO 4-3M2

MALCOLM HINKLE INC
Specialist! In

Air Condltionln* A Repair*
1*2* N. Hebert MO 4-7421

ALTO EQUIPMENT

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Tire* - BatterU*

Boata A Motor* • Budget Term* 
*04 S. Cuyler MO 4-7«M

AUTO REP AIRING

HAWTHORNE AUTO SERVICE
.— .Automatic Tranemieeion 

G enera l lte p e lr in * G u a ra n te e d  
412 S. Cuyler MO S 4642

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
Body *hep — 24 Mr. Wrecker 

S*rv Motor Overhall A Tunel’p 
MO *1(41 12* »  Mouaten

Night MO 4-7314

BOB’S CAFE 66
Mexican Food — tteake — H#m* 

Baked Cake* And Piet
1403 K. Frederic MO 110*7

EMPIRE CAFE
W * Take Pride In Our Food 

Alee Fine Chinee* Food 
115 B. Cuyler MO 4-2*41

O. AND Z. CAFE
Family Style Meal* And 

Short Order* — 11 A.M. . 7i*0 P.M. 
10* N. Cuyler MO *-*11*

WHITE WAY RESTAURANT
Breakfaet — Lunch#* — theft 

Ordert — Th# Beat PI*
•24 S. Cuyler MO (-1402

CARPET SERVICE

PIZZA INN
Italian Pltxa - Short Order* 

Deluoue Sandwich** - Drink*
•22 Ounotn MO ».4S22 -

DRUGS
WILSON DRUGS

Prescription Sp*clalitta 
Cltv Wide Delivery 

*00 S. Cuyler MO 4-IMt

B A B  PHARMACY
Alt* Star* Ne. 2 At 403 t*. 

Cuyler — Free City Delivery 
120 B. Browning MO I-I7M

RICHARDS DRUG
W * Fill Any Deetdr’e 

Preeeriptien* — Pampt’a Beet
111 N. Cuyler MO S-S747

MALONE PHARMACY
Any Doctor’* Preacrlptlon 
Filled — City Wide Delivery 

Hush** Building MO 4-4*71

JOHN’S PHARMACY
For Belter Meelth See U *-------
For Yeer Drug* Ktrnettly 

2104 Perryten Pkw. MO 4-MS5

DRY CLEANERS

LIN ’S CLEANERS
Free Delivery — Hate Cleaned 
Storage — Complete Service 

112 t. Frtnelt MO 4-2t*1

ELECTRIC CONTRACTING

R#ad the Following Carefully 
for Good Rhyming Words

Wide through these ads for “ hidden slogan'* 
words. You need no spade to aid in digging 
them out. Ten dollars is paid to someone 
making the grade with an AD-RIME line. 
Join the “ local shoppers' parade!'' Your 
beauty (and money) may fade if you invade 
out-of-town stores. Persuade yourself to raid 
local stores for the best that's made.

A fair: young maid, with nerves all frayed 
Was quite dismayed and sore afraid 
Those trips she made have never paid,
So —  home she stayed— felt well repaid.

i -  t  R. P. ROSS

PLUMBING SHEtT METAL

BULLARD PLUMBING CO
Contracting Plumbing — Heating

-  Since 1*50
401 Lowry 310 4-74*1

CASTEEL PLUMBING
Septic Tanka — C*a» Pool* Clean

ed — Inetallad Dralti Line 
1403 8. Barnet 3(0 4-401*

N. F. MILLER PLUMBING CO.
Air Conditioning Suppllea Repair* 

— Free Estimates 
1421(4 N. Hobart MO 4-4101

BILL ROBERTSON PLB CO.
Repair* — Water Heater* — 
Standard Fixture* — Work Guar

anteed
*45 E. Frederic MO 1-5111

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

WEATHERED A. L., PAINTING 
A SANDBLASTING '

Commercial — Reeidential 
1322 Charltt St. MO 4-4001

PORTRAITS

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
Sheet Metal Contractor* duttarlng 

Duct Work
120 W. Klhgemlll MO I-S071

h

SHOES

SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES
The Beet Sheet For Men A Women 

Jumping Jack* Far Girl#
207 N. Cuyler MO t-3121

SKATING RINK

PAMPA ROLLER RINK
Skating Nightly — * to 10 
Kxcept Sunday A Monday, 

Matinee Saturday — I to 4 p m. 
123 N. Ward MO 4 2*02

8PUDNUT

SPUDNUT
Take Home a Doicn of America*

Flneat Confection 
1425 N. llobart MO 5-2411

STAMPS

AQUARIUM

CARL’S CARPET CLEANERS
All Kind# Carpet* Cleaned 

No Shrinking - Pick Up-Del. 
*04 N. Davit Md 4 *3*1

CARPET CLEANING

DURACLEAN HOME SERVICE
All By Hand — N* Matty 

Setkln* — Work Queranteed 
91* 8. Frawal* MO 4-8*7*

CATAI/OG SALES OFFICE

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.
tatlefeetlon Queranteed

• hep Th# Catalog Way — By Pho. 
104 S. Cuyl#r - MO 4.33*1

CERAMIC TILE

SIMMS ELECTRIC CO
Oil Field Lin* Construction 
Trouble Shoot - All Type*

*01 Lawry MD 4-7*88

CHARLES ELECTRIC CO
Reeidential — CemmeraltT 

Industrial — Raymond Bryant 
108 Ooegt St. MO *-22U

DAVIS ELECTRIC CO
Strvln* Ramp* Sine* 1*27 

All Work Guaranteed

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO
Co-lntur*nc* Approved_______

Service — Complete Stock 
lit  N. Somerville MO 1-1111'

HARDWARE

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
Cemplet# Building Service 
New Heme 

101 8. Bellerd
New Heme* — Remodeling

MO 4.12*1

MEN - BOY’S WEAR

124 S. Froet MO 4.3*2*

THE AQUARIUM
Bird#—Fuppiee—Trppical Fteh 

And Tank* — Under Water Plante 
2314 Aleeck Berger HI . MO 4-4122

BAKERY

TOWLES TILE CO
Til# For Every Purpose. 

Marble Work - Free KeMmaj*^

s
1004 B. Fleher

CHILDRENS WEAR

COSTON’S BAKERY
Need a Birthday Cak*. Weddln* Cake 
— All Your Need*.

10* W. Francis MO 4-73*1

BANK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PAMPA

M#mb*r of FDIC—
1*0 N Cuylftr MO 4 12U

BEARING SERVICE

PAMPA BEARING SERVICE
INV Specialising In Spra-Bahblt 
Bearing - General Machine Work 

*711 Berger Hl-Wty MO 4-7*11

BEAUTY COLLEGE

LAD A LASSIE SHOP
Clothe* For Both Girl* A Boy* 

Maternity Wear
113 W. Klngemlll MO 4 It ll

MAYES YOUTH STORE
everything For The Oirl*

And Bey* Up T* 14 
10* ». Cuyler MO 4-4021

CLEANERS

BROOKS ELECTRIC
Built In Conking Oven* 

Wholeeale Lighting Fixture* 
1101 Alceek MO 4-2MS

ELECTRIC EQUIP

RADCLIFF BROS ELECTRIC CO
Lawn Mower Repairing - Smell 

Engine Service • Magneto Repairing 
BIB t. Cuyler MO 4-33*3

ELECTRIC SERVICE

DIRKSEN ELECTRIC MOTORS
Sale* and Servir*

720 W. Brown x MO 8-MT1

MONARCH HARDWARE CO
Firth carpel a • All Kind* Of 

Linoleum - Cabinet Tope 
48* W. Brawn MO 4-4M*

HOME BUILDERS

FIELD ’S MEN A BOYS WEAR
Complete Line Of Men’e Ann,,, 

Bey* Wear T*
111 W. Kingtmill MO 1-423

CLARENCE QUALLS STUDIO
Enjoy our air conditionings. All 

Work Guaranteed 
1540 N. Hobart MO 4-7T21

RADIATOR REPAIR

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
Repairing — Recoring. — Clean
ing Car* — Truck* — Tractor# 
514 W. Footer MO 4-6121

DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS
. Double Thrift Stamps J

210 N. War* MO 4-S122]

SUPER MARKET
I

READ THESE CONTEST RULES
\■ AD-RIMES a r e  Impartially

Judged and a cash prlx* of f l*  
will b* awardeo each week for 
th* bast rhyming tin* and (50 
for th* best of tha I* weekly 
winners.

1. Bring or mall entries on card 
or plain paper to Pampa News.

1. Everyone la eligible except em
ployee* of thla newspaper No 

limit on number of line# sub
mitted by any person.

4. THE HIDDEN SLOGAN must 
appear on every entry (tee De
scription).

5. All entries mutt be In News
paper office by 1:00 p m. next 
Tueeday.

I. Identical duplicate prizes given 
for all tie*. Decision of Judgi 
It final.

WATER CONDITIONING

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
Oat Rocks In Your Water — When* 

And Say — Culligan Men 
314 S. Starkweather MO *.»72*

WELDING CONTRACTOR

STEPHENS L. D. WELDING

REALESTATE

DAILEY REALTY
•** James Dailey For Real 

Kettle And Insurance 
*14 W. Frtnelt MO *-4032

CONT — 25 Yr*. Experience — Rip*
SAFEWAY STORES INC. ! Line -  Commercial -  * • * • * ' •

Specializing In Fin# Quality Food* CUY Trailer Fk. MO t-MSt
100 Duncan MO 1-4261

I

MOBILE HOMES

H. R. JETER CONST. CO.
House Builder* - Remodel 

Smell Commercial Endeavor 
420 Magnolia MO 4-4*27

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY
Wall Fapar — Delta Tool* 
Feints — All Your Ntode 

112 W. Footer MO 4 *411
I

HOUSE MOVING

BEST TRAILER SALKS
New-U»ed Trailers-Buy or Trade 

1*2-3 Bedrom*
W-Hl-Way 50 MO 4-1250

MOTELS

DOWNTOWN MOTEI.
A. home away from Home T. V. 

Refrigerated Air Phone*
117 N. Qllltepi*' MO 4-1101

RADIO T.V. REPAIR

HAWKINS RADIO TV LAB
Admiral TV And Radio Repair 

2 Wav Communications 
*17 S. Barn#* . . MO 4-330T

* JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Radio A TV Service All Make* 

Motorola TV* A Bargain 
1*23 Ripley -  MU 5-2531

SERVICE MART
TCV

lator A 
301 W Foeter

A Appliance Repair Trane- 
Radto Renepalr 

MO 5-45*2

FENCE

THOMPSON FENCE CO
Quality Fence - Chain Link Red- 
Wood A Stockade - Title 1 Loan 

32* N. Hobart MO 4 4431 Nit* 4-721*
l

FINANCE

0. C. VANCE HOUSE MOVING 
AND TRUCKING

—  House Moving 
All Work Gutranloed 

*17 S. Bray MO 4.2M1

HYDRAULIC JACKS

STAR MOTEL
r Mr. an 
Roatonab 

S. Highway *0 152

MOTOR SCOOTERS

Owned By Mr. and Mrt. Waggoner 
Reasonable Rato*

MO *-*011

UNITED TELEVISION SERVICE
New A flood T. V.o and-Antenna 

Picture Tubes lnst-On Easy Term# 
101 N. Hohort MO 5-3502

ACME TELEVISION SERVICE
Go ^nywher# Any Tim*—All Work 

Guaranteed
1121 Sierra MO 5-23*1

PAMPA COLLEGE OF HAIR 
DRESSING

Newest A Moet Modern Equipped
c n . .

W. Foster MO *1(21

b e a u t y - sh o ps

JONES DRY CLEANERS
For The Beet in Cleaning 

Alterations- '- Work Guaranteed 
114 K. Frederic

PAMPA CLEANERS
Double Thrift Stamps 

Pi- k lip and Del. - 7 a.m lo • p m 
717 W. Foeter MO 4-47*0

TIP TOP CLEANERS 
Boit In ('loaning - Hate Cleaned 

Frontier Stamps
124 W Klngemlll MO 4-7851

VOGUE DRIVE IN CLEANERS
Special < leaning for Special People 

t’pe Drive In Window 
1*42 N. H*b*rt  WO 4™ °

C.I.C. FINANCE CO
Cash For Car* - Furniture 

Caeh For Any Purpose 
>00 W. Foeter MO 4-1434

FLORIST

H. C. EUBANKS HYDRAULIC 
JACK REPAIR
Quick Service 

All Work Guaranteed 
1*20 S. Barnet MO S-1211

I

CHEZ NELL’S BEAUTY SHOP
FV>r Riitlntte Women. Individual Hair 
'Stvling

*0* Barnard MO 5-4402

MOORE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Complete Beauty Service Styling — 
Tinting ’ '

11* E. Brewning MO 8-M71

BEAUTY’ SALON

BOB-ETTE BEAUTY SALON
• Complete Beauty Service 

Personalized Styling 
1110 Perryten Fkwy MO I 35(1

MAYFAYRE
Ton Beauty C 

Top-C-Texe* Work Her#

NEAL SPARKS CLEANERS
Flek Up end Oelivoey 

Laundry Service — Cleaning 
*20 E. Franol* MO 4-4741

CONCRETE BLOCKS

PARKER'S GREEN HOUSE
Groen House Plante Are Our 

Buelnexe — Quality Flower*
220 N. W »rd MO 4.3503

CLAYTON FLORAL CO
Flower* Wired Anywhere By 

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Kay 
410 I .  Feeler m 6 4-1334

ROBERTA’S FLOWERS
Personal »«rvle# — Weddings 

Partite — Wire Service 
117 N. Ballard MO 4-130*

FU RN ITU RE

IVEY ’S CUSHMAN MOTOR 
SALES

Have New-Used Scooldf* Parte— 
Repair Guaranteed

1234 8. Hobart MO 5-2311

MOVING

RENTALS

UNITED RENTALS
Party Supplies — Invalid Needs— 

Garden Toole Merit'
11* N. Ward MO 4-7*71

ROOFING

INSURANCE

TEXAS FURNITURE CO
New and Used Furniture 

Term* — tev* Men#
210 N. Cuyler

PANHANDLE INSURANCE
AGENCY — Per Ydur Entire 
Inturtne* Netde. Car — Heme 

720 W. Frencle MO 5-3737

JEWELERS

ZALE’S JEWELRY .
Watches — Rings — Fer Th# 

Beet In Jewelry
MO 4-3377

PAMPA WAREHOUSE AND 
TRANSFER

Moving wllh ran Everywhere — 
Call Day or Night 

I1T K. Tyn* 310 4-4221

MUFFLERS

CRAWFORD ROOFING CO
. Our Satisfied Customer* ere our 

G reatest Asset
1122 S. Christy MO 5-351*

SAND-GRAVEL

BUDDY’S
Right Prices end Double 

Thrift Stamp*
502 W. Francis MO »-M41

FOOD CENTER
Where t* Shop For Finer 

F**di
400 S. Rutteh MO 8*452

SUTTLE’S GROCERY
Far tha Best In Fin* Foods 

Free Delivery"—
407 N. Cuyler MO 4-2741

BRAXTON’S FOOD STORE ,
Fin* Quality Meat* • Frulte A 

Vegetables - Open 7 Day# A Week 
1103 Alceek MO 5-5551

COX’S GROC. 6 SERVICE 
STATION

Do Unto Other# - A* Toil 
Would Hav*-Oth*r» Do Cnto l  nu 

1500 Alceek MO 4-7*4*

FURRS INC
For Th# Beet In Food 
And Frontier Stamp*

1420 N. Hobart MO 4*1*1

HOM & GEE GROCERY
7 Day* A  Week — Choice Meet* 

Freeh Produce
421 K. Frederic Mg 4 *531

JAY’S GROC A MKT
For Better Meat* And 

Lowest Price* - See U# Now 
•13 W . Wilke MO 4-2*01

MILLER GRO *  MKT
Complete Din* Of Shurfln* Food* 
Double Buccaneer Stamp* On Wed 
2000 -Alcack MO 4-27*1

MINIT MART’S
Open Every Day 7-Eleven - Tour 

: Local Dr. Inn Market - On# Near Tou

WELDING SHOP

BARNES WELDING SHOP
Dependable Rervice — Every Job 

Queranteed
1011 S. Barn## MO 4-7(3*

MARVIN JOHNSTON
Welding — Tour business Appreci
ated — All Work Guaranteed 

Borger Hl-Way MO 4-7454

GEO H NEEF WELDING WKS
Work* — W * Go Day or night 
All work guaranteed Insured 
1320 Alcock MO B-B731 MO *-*717

WESTERN WEAR

ANDERSON’S WESTERN WEAR
Western Apparel For Th# Entire

Family Patronage
------1.................  “ “  *-3101123 t. Klngemlll MO

LEFORS
GROCERY

TAXI CABS

YELLOW CAB CO

CARRITJH’S KAR-REDI
Frtgiklng Air Conditioner 

Phillip* 64 Qaenlln#
220 N. Somerville MO 4-2*41

'Vo 4-4*22

HI-PLAINS BLOCK CO
Far Cemmerelil — Industrial 

Feundatlena — Fenbe Firm* 
•12 E. Tyng MO 5-2*»*

CONCRETE

Only Th# Top Beauty Operator# of 
Top-O-T*

R10 N. Hebert MO 4-7707

CONTINENTAL BEAUTY
SALON — Fer Cemplet* Beauty 
■ ervist — •** Mildred Patton 

•70 I .  Foster MO *-*411

CATHRYN BEAUTY SALON
Modern Creative Heir Rtylea 

Pampa* Flneat
*403 S. Barnat MO S-3271

LAFONDA BEAUTY SALON
Specialising In Cold . Waves 

And The Bert ITIc#* In Town 
1300 W. Wllkt MO 4-7(21

THE BEAUTY NOOK
Opdp Mon thru Sat • I.kte Appoint
ment oprr Not* JOnee - Helen Dnrrle 

570 N. Faulkner MO 4-2106

ODIS HAIR FASHIONS
Open * Day* A Week 

Early and T-ate Appointments 
•SO W. Fetter MO 4-3444

EVA’S BEAUTY BOX
Complete Beauty Service — By 

Eva Gill — Bessie turtle — 1,** King 
•00 Yeager MO 1-2*51

BOATS ft MOTORS

PAMPA CONCRETE CO
Quality Cenerett — Kfflcient 

Servlet — Steel Preduett 
(20 S. Ruttell MO 4-3111

CONTRACTORS

512

HOGAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Yeur Building Plan* Interest 

Ut — Free Eeetimatee 
B. Tyng MO *^9391

l
DAIRY

K E LLY ’S DAIRY
Accepted By Good Taste ___

Kelly'* Fin* Product#
1823 Hamilton MO 5 32M

DEPARTMENT STORE

MONTGOMERY WARD
ftadlo • TVa - Guaranteed 

Service On Everything We Sell 
217 N. Cuyler MO 4 3251

DIRT SAND GRAVEL

WILL DO
Fill Rand - Gravel . To 
FertlNalng A llolarv T 

*14 S. Gray

ip Roll
filing

MO 4-2*41 MO 4-22*4

JONES FURNITURE
New And Used Furniture - Also 

Store 10B N. Mein. Shamrock. Tex 
52* «. Cuyler MO 4-UM

NEWTON FURNITURE
For Th* Beat Furniture In Town 

Personal Service - 
•Ol W. Fetter MO 4-8731

PAMPA FURNITURE
New And Used Furniture 
We Buy, Sell And Trad#

1218 W. Wilks MO 8-3M1

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
Complete Mom* Furnisher# 

Trad# In* - Terms 
•18 *. Cuyler MO 8-184*

GARAGE

CLARENCE’S GARAGE
Gentral Auto Beptlra * 

Brake Service - Transmission 
822 W. Fester MO *2**2

-wrir.-©uytar

KENNEDY’S JEWELRY STORE
New Lecatian — Watch Repair 

ftetieoal grand Watehee
12* MO 4-4971Kingemlll

■-]

\ADIES READY TO WEAR

WRIGHT FASHIONS
The Faehien Corner Of 

Pern** — Finest Fer Wemeo 
222 N. Cuyler MO 4-4633

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

TRACY D. CARY STUDIOS .
University Train* Instruction In 
— Piano — Organ—Voice—Accor

dion
4*0 N. Sumner MO 4-1415

NEWS STAND

PAMPA NEWS STAND
Newspaper* From Fer And 

Near — Mtgaiinee All Kind*
114 N. Ruttell MO 4-8222

CHITWOOD A-SON
Drive Bldg — Repairing — A»- 
phalt Product!—Top Soil—Dirt 

Work
Trie* Rd. MO 4-118* vr 5-2228

SERVICE STATION
--------------------------------------------

Anywhere Any Tme 
Radios — Clean 

811 S. Cuyler

TIRES

— 2-Way 
Cabs 
M04-4444

GATLIN GROCERY
Open « 8tl To BrBdl Meats Produce 

Free Delivery—Double Thrift Stamps 
w#<s

Box 718 Before TE 4-1201

HIX GROCERY
Meets Produce — Complete Line 

Where We Welcome Tou 
Botf 805 Lefore TE 4-377T

LUMBER YARD

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH
Hardware — Every building Need 

Roofing — Paint
Box *77 Lerors TE 4-2571

RESTAURANTS

TER RY ’S MALT SHOP
Open 7 day* A Wk — Th# Beet
Malta Shakes and 
Box 322 Lefore

Hamburgers
TE 4-»75

FIRESTONE STORES
Tire*- Batteries- Pliilee 
Appliances. Aeeeesor lee 

120 N. Orly M—O 4-1131

LAUNDRYS f- OIL AGENCY
J IFFY  AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
Open 14 Hre A Day SO Maytag 

Washer*, 14 Dryer*
7*1 W. Brown MO 8-8144

L IQ U O R S

DARBY A HUKILL MOTORS
Complete Overhaul • Engine Tun# Upt ; 

Front End Service 
111 W. Feeler MO 4-23*1

HAZEL’ S PACKAGE STORE
Open I daya a week 3-l<f Cold hear 

* To Go-Beat Prldea 
12* W. Brown MO 4-2733

PANHANDLE ICE CO.
Boats the Flneat — Alto Icti Johnson 
A Mercury Motor*.

417 W. Feeler MO 4-7431

BODY SHOP

FORD'I BODY SHOP
Bar TH* Terr Reg* In Bodv Repair* 
Querent**-'

l it  M. Free* M* 4 441*

DRAPERIES
IT*

HUTTO DRAPERY SHOP

,\0 Jnh 
1e1S Wlllleten

Fiy St-ires A Home* 
Ti

MO (-3243

HI-WAY 66 GARAGE
Cterpltlar And Diesel Engines 

General Motors
732 S. Frederic MO 3-4451

LONE STAR GARAGE
Complete Auto Repairs 

Mark IV Air Cond'T • Install A R«rr 
315 ». Cuyler MO 4-M4*

RICH GARAGE
Complete Repair#

All Work Guaranteed • Custom Price 
12* *. Hobert MO • *141

GIFT SHOP

HI-WAY PACKAGE STORE
Beat Prlrea-Complet* Stock you can 

depend on Mr, Green 
Amarillo lil-IVay MO 4-2735

OWL LIQUORS
Free Parking-Drive Inn Window 

, Prompt Delivery 
101 E Craven MO 5-5851

LOCK SMITH ft GUN 
SMITH

DUNWOODY G IFT SHOP
Full t.ln* Gift# - Trailer Park

oo I .erg* or Too Sm.il ‘S , i ' llV ry J 'i^ r  ’—  - U10 Alceek ier*#r Hl-Way MO 4-4lf4
*

GLASS

i  f
A. NEEL i  SON

Bafe-Work-Keva-Lawnmower* 
grlaanre-Cuatom Shearing - 

l it  S. Cuyler MO 4 (322

K-TEX OIL & SUPPLY
Goodrich Tires — Retteries — 
Texaco Diesel — Chief — Sky- 

chief Gaa
Texaco Box 117 MO 4-2321

OIL COMPANY^

CONTINENTAL OIL CO
Qaeeline — Kerosene — Qreatea 

Diesel Fuel Oil
815 K. Tyng MO * 3811

OIL FIELD SERVICE

PHIL A. CORNELL INC.
TO Field 

Fries Road

BETTIS TEXACO SERVICE
. Open 7 days a week Gunn Bros 

Stamps
225 W. Brown MO 8-9851

HELMS GULF STATION
Open J4 hours 7 Pavs A Week 

Gulf Tire* A BitflerDa 
*11 W. Brown MO *-8141

LEON HOLMES CONOCO SER.
8 A H Stamps'— Bal — Muffler 
A Brake Serv — Motor Tun* up 
*45 W. Wilke MO 3-»052

HOLMES K-TEX SERVICE
Delco Batteries — Motor Tun# Up 

Brake Servlet, Mufflers 
421) W. Brown MO 9-9182

JIM ’S GULF SERVICE
7-Days A Week-Mechanic on D u ty - 

Work Guaranteed 
421- W Kost-r MO 5-36*8

JOUETT MOBIL SERVICE
^or All Cars Frostemp llefriger- 

sted Air-Road Service 
*00 W. Wilke MO 5-J41I

KEMPA HUMBLE

B. F. GOODRICH
Motorola TV, For Th*

Beet In Tires
10* 8. Cuyler MO 4-3131

«
TRAILERS

WHITE DEER
FARM SUPPLY. 

t _____VANCE FARM SUPPLY _
I Seed — Feed Wet-iJarden Sup

plies Fertilize — Paint — Spray-
- ------- ;— . big

Buz 6*5 Whit* Deer TU S-5131

MODERN TRAILER SALES
1-2-1 Bedroom Trailer# 

Will Trad* — U»*d Furniture 
417 S. Oilletpie

TRANSFER ft STORAGE

DALBY TRANSFER <t STORAGE
Local and Long Distant Moving 
Agent for Mayflower — , Pallet 

Vaults Tour
814 S Hobart MO 4-,4625

FURNITURE

McADAMS FURNITURE
Buy tell or trade Hav* new and 

Used Furniture
Bo* 488 -White Deer TU 8-4801

•

GARAGE

IKE ’S GARAGE
Factory Trained Mech-On Ford 
General Motor# — Chrysler prod 

Hl-Way *0 Weat TU 8-4541
ryaiei 
TU

IMPLEMENTS

Atlas Tire* A Batteries open 7 day# 
a Wk. Road Service 

U t B ■ Curler----------- MO t -800*—

i

0. AND R. TEXACO

Oil Field Rental fSnulpment 
MO 1-51(1

CRALL PRODUCTS INC.
Petroleum Special)- 

754 Wllka •' MO-4 I4j(l

Ptrzonal Service — Goodrich 
Tire* — Bettorioe 

201 N. Be ted

MEANER CHEVRON SERVICE
Atlas Tire* A Batterlea — Brake 

: Service -  Brake Bervlc#—Open 7 Day*
MO 8-f “

TRUCKS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
CO — Sew-Used Trucks — Ser
vice — Carts Farm Bguip — Fac

tory Owned Operation 
Prtc# Road MO 4-7456

UPHOLSTERING

BRUMMETT’S UPHOLSTERY
SHOP—On# of th# large*! Stocks 

of Kabrlo —'  Frieze — Matelaxs* —' • 
Tweeds

191* Alcock MO 4-75*1

USED CARS

119 R. Brown -9071

ED LAMBRIGHf
Dirt Work -- Cellar Digging Bat 

14oe Machine 
911 K*6t Albert /

ORNAMENTAL IRON

REED'S SINCLAIR SERVICE
. Goodyear Tires A Batterle* Bra),*
* '  SarVIcd — Hunter Wheel Bal 

Hubert A Brown MO 5-2271

SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION

DRIVE-INN

PAK-A-BURGER NO. I
rwtvr Up Speaker* • Speeds serv. 
1409 N. Hobart MO 4-2*69

ELCO GLASS WORK
Windshields For All/Car 

complete KxclusA e 
418 •- Cuyler MO M i l l

t FOX RIG LBR CO
Hardwir«-PalnD- Building 

Supplies.Fr# Estimate* 
1415 Alcock MO 4-7431

HAROLDS IRON WORKS
Customized Ornamental Iron Patio 
Coxers — Car Tort* — Awntngs 
1118 Wllka . MO 4-2980 „

P A iN T  ’

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT
Armstrong floor-(-ot erlng *n6 cab

inet top*
1421 N. Hobart MO 4-1291

Goodyear Tire* — Delco Ratter!** 
Beet Service In Town 

400 W, Foster MO 4-2771

TEXACO STAR SERVICE
The Best In Service — Double
Qunn Bios 

1019 Alcockl
lee

S> a nip*
92.50 ■

Sale* over 

MO 1-1(11
L

HN WALLS HUMBLE
Allah Tire* —■ Batteries 1 Bed 

Trailers — Wheel Balancing' 
1131 Perry Ion I ky 1 MO 1-3721

DOUG BOYD USED CARS
Cleanest Late Model Car* Low- , 

eat prices hank finance 
1200 Alcock MO 4-403*

PAMPA GARAGE A SALVAGE
Now A Used Parts for All Cara 

See C* First
311 Huff ITVl ' MO 5-3231

JOE TAYLOR'S USED CARS
Th* Beat In Used Cara A Pick 

upa — On th# spot Financing 
1505 Ripley MO 5-li31

VARIETY STORE

CRUTCHFIELD M A M
nALKS SERVICE 

Fertilizing 82% Amnnla 
Whit* Deer. Texas TE 2-4151

INSURANCE________

WHITE DEER INS AGENCY
Complete Insurance Service Aut* 

Home —• Life
Bn* *46 White Deer TU *-1*03—

LUMBER YARD

WHITE DEER LUMBER YARD
Builders Hardware Plumbing Fix

tures — Irrigation Supplies 
Box 17* Whit# Deer TU 1-2241

; \ MEAT MARKET

CLINTS GRO MARKET
Beef • Pork Grain Fed-Locker* 
To Bent — Custom slaughtered 
Box 57* Whit# t>#er TU 2-4(8!

•T., ̂  , l * I.]'.' . •' ;•*,»* Jj

PUMP SERVICE

M. E. MOSES CO
For Every Family Need A On# 

i Stop AtereL 'C  “108'W. Cuyler Mt> 4-5421

MCLELLANS STORE l
V*ur tntire Family Need*

On* Itog
211 N. Cuyler MO 4 (M l

WHITE DEER PUMP SERVICE
Complete Ber'i-e On make#

Gear llearia-Btihmerge Pump* 
Bog 244 WhJte Deer TU l-2 l«l

RESTAURANTS

•J DRIVE INN
BBihecu* Hr *a »*a t* Club xil4*>.» Open AM. I* PM, 

8u*z 202 Whtt* Deer VU 3 2241
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She Jtampa B a ily  Ncurs
Everybody's

Money
bo Long, Deppity —

By M ERYLE STANLEY 
RUKEYSER

AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER
As the vacation season o p e n s ,

Wa believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, the travel and resort business, re
end not by any government, with the gift of freedom, and that it fleeting the upturn in the national 
is every man’s duty to God to preserve his own liberty and respect economy, is destined to b l o o m ,  
the liberty of others. Freedom is self-control, no more, no less. The writer has just returned from

To discharge this responsibility, free men. to the best of their his fifth trip to Europe, 
ability, must understand and apply to daily living the great moral inter • continental visits .these 
guides expressed in the Ten Commandments, the Golden Rule and days are participated in by a 
the Declaration of Independence. [vastly larger ratio of the popula-

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our 
readers so that they can better promote and preserve their own 
freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. For only when 
man understands Freedom and is free to control himself and all 
tie produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilites in harmony 
with the above moral principles.

auaacniPTioN r a t k s

By Carrier la Pampa, _ ____ B  ^
S UK.nine. St.IV per (  months, $1120 per rear. By mail tlu.nu per year'In  
retail tradtns sane tit.00 per year outside retail trading zone. I l. lt  par 
■north Price for single copy Sc dally, ltc Sunday. No mail orders accepted

“  S ty  the

per week. Paid In advance tat offlca) M.tt per 
ths, H im  per year. By mall |1V.»0 p< 
par jeer outside retail trading zone, 

copy Sc daily, ltc Sunday. No mail ordert 
In localities served by carrier. Published oatly except Saturday by 
Pampe Daily Nawe, Atchison et Somerville, Pampe, Texas. Phone MO 4-SStS
all departments Kntered aa second class matter under the act of March I 
1S*I.

Planning And Power
We think th* City Commission's 

recent skepticism concerning t h e 
services of h firm of professional 
city planners, subsidized with fed
eral funds, is well taken for sev
era l, reasons.

Th* penchant for subsidiary di
visions of government to look to a 
higher division of government for 
financial assistance is certainly 
not a new phenomenon and should 
be recognized as fraught with ul
timate perils. Texas suffers from 
somewhat of a split personality, 
when it comes to federal govern
ment hand-outs, for its farmers 
obtiin more in federal aid a n d  
subsidies than any other state in

tion than in earlier periods in our 
history.

The changes in the direction of 
professionalizing the travel trade 
are dramatized by differences ob
served since my first trip abroad 
35 years ago.

Tourism has become a big busi
ness, and economic planners in 
various governments give serious 
attention to the economic advan
tages of getting foreign exchange 
through encouraging foreigners to 
view their art museums, cathe
drals and other sights. These in
tangible magnets for tourists are 
an inexhaustible, non-wasting as-

Rooking Sideways
By WHITNEY BOLTON

i.e., permission to utilize a piece set 
of property on other than the orig- In France, for example the gov-1 
inal zone designation, a most ar- ernment of President Charles de! 
bitrary prerogative intrinsic to the Gaulle has sought to hang out the 
absolutist nature of land use plan- welcome sign for foreign visitors. I

Pegler Says:

ning. In addition to fostering better psy-
Any program which takes away chological care of foreign guests, 

from the owner his right in the the government has sought to in
ownership of his property is wrong, vite tourist purchases t h r o u g h  
for the inability to freely determine , waiving heavy ‘ sales taxes intend-
property use is, to that extent, a 
denial of private ownership itself. 

It is rather difficult to under-

ed for nationals. Thus, jn  France, 
those who use travellers checks or 
personal dollar checks can get a

stand why a person who w o u l d *20 per cent discount. The m e r
object to government regimenta
tion from Washington, D.C., could 
favor it in Pampa, Texas. T h e  
principle is exactly the s a m e.

the union while the recent election though the degree of arbitrary au- 
of Senator John Tower would indi- thorify is possibly lefts severe the 
cate that there is a great reservoir | closer to home it r 
of the philosophy that ..the citizen The argument.ofte 
should be dependent upon himself, vor of strict govern 
Such cities as Italy telling the fed- for the use of land 
eral government to go jump in the ables the community to avoid busi- 
lake, we like to think, are more nesses that would create nuisances
-indicative of Texas' history of self- 
reliance and integrity than Wink's

such as noise, obnoxious o d o r s ,  
etc., but there is ample recourse

chants in turn are reimbursed by 
exemption from the taxes involved. 
In addition, the French govern-

Whittaker Chambers' Book 
Neglected Moral Treasure

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

In his great testament of 799NEW YORK — Ernest H em in f!
. . . .  . . way and Whittaker Chambers died pages, a book incomparably more

ment gives bona fide tourists a r* ‘ l>b(jyt tba same time. Hysterical .precious t h a n everything that
duliCt,̂ n,,0n (gasoline), n l ; wafted Hemingway to his Hemingway ever wrote-and Shir-
which the sales tax constitutes! “  J - ' > - - -  - - -  ■ -»
three fourths of the total sales: 
price.

__________ a _;A|_ , _I___ t  flllllC  I/IUTIIIK mat » '«
The dustry —Chambers left the peo-

11 reward although his most servile et. too. and Gunther and all that 
‘ devotee would have had a h a rd lilk  who enjoy the ballyhoo and the

j . . . .  . .  time proving that he ever showed financial rewards of the book in-
As compared with 1929 when I . . y. _____  ,i,...... r v __ k._ .  i . e  ___

. . . . . . . . .  .. . . .  loyal devotion to in y cause
first visited the continent there ,s)public farewen ,0 Chambers con- pie of the United States a spiritual 
little opportunity for the foreigner. ^  a,most entire|y of canned message to make the angels sor-
using alien currency, to exploit the 
ignorance of local merchants about 
the intricacies of foreign exchange

'ims.

i t r s

embracing a fantastic federal Ur- in the common law to handle these Throughout the world, there
kan Danau al nrnoram  n m in ic ffin r ik t C it r  K insfannar'alai-fnast Am f(ia avrk in n a  n r

is
ban Renewal program. (Circumstances. S u c h  instances alertness to the exchange p r o b -

Pamp), of all cities, s h o u l d  have been defined as aggressions 
probably be one of the last to ask in civilized communities for thou
the federal government to "do- sands of years because they are

lem. and there is little opportunity 
for the foreigner to benefit, as in

entirely
obituaries and reticent editor).

Like Hemingway, C h i m b  
"wrote a book.”  It is a testament 
called "Witness,”  as good as any
thing of Hemingway's from the 
"literary”  standpoint, and excruci

an earlier period, from the eco- at*n*ly honest and self - accusing
nate”  half of the tab on a com- so common to the senses of all nomic ignorance which used- to ** *® *  neglected national moral 
oiunity project, considering its his- men. j  cause businessmen to swap good,treasure
torv of supporting national political 
candidates and policies opposing 
to a greater or lesser degree, the

But the Associated Press story of

row. In the entire product of the 
golden age of the American hack 
there is no such beauty as the 
thread of honor, conscience a n d  
nobility which meanders through 
"Witness.”  From the message to 
his children at the start to the 
tribute of love to his faithful part
ner in tragedy at the close it is a 
spiritual theme. 4

encroachments of federal govern- in that location. . .these are uses 
.Stent But when it is recalled that of arbitrary power which violate
our community hotel obtained part 
of its financing through the Small 
Business Administration, m a y b e  
Pampe suffers from a bit of split 
personality itself. Be that as it

To say, however, that b e a u t y ! merchandise for bad (depreciated). —  — ----------------------------,  —. M r . . , ,
shops must be opened only in this!money. In the post-World War 1 Chambers’ death contained inflec-. rs' . am er* * su ere *
area, a cafe cannot be established maximum inflation in such coun- tions so hostile that the Orla.ido ®l* agonies r° m * * *n*e 'nn*  IB

trie, a , Germany and Austria,! (F la .) Sentinel-St.r published , n '"uendo, and jhe lawyer, h .rr.ss-

ther* were unsophisticated booms editorial dissent by Ormund Pow- »/!!£. V *:* !™ *..” .
as superficial merchants b a r e d  ers, the chief editorial writer. It 
their shelves of valuable inventory was a rebuke to th* AP. 
in exchange for paper money fast Wilson C. McGee, the editorial 
shrinking in value. This does not director, sent it to Frank J. Star-

the essential security of every in
dividual in the ownership of his 
property. .B y admitting th* prin
ciple of governmental regulation 
of land use, whether it is modest

may, it is as inimical to commu- as at present, or more fully devel- 
nitv well-being as it is to individual oped as proposed by the planners

zel, the A P ’s general 
with a covering letter in

ror on their farm which' were, al
together. a joint affair of the 
Roosevelt • Truman political cab
al. Truman sven invented his own 
scurrility to excuse his p a r t  y' smanager, . ..

further ®u, t * n“  t" * re*)y won re-election
happen now.

A n o t h e r  basic d iscem ab le-------- — -----B .---- --------- --------...
change has occurred during t h e  protest. This is not a unique o b - 'n ' .  ̂ wa* *

well-being to look to the federal | violates the first p r i n c i p l e  of past generation. The w o r l d  is jection to the A P ', editorial cd- , ,rn? _  erring. wi ain
liberty: the ownership of private tending to become homogenized oration in controversies of the left IS r orever- 
property in general and in land and standardized. There is a ten- ' and the right in the news 
specifically.

government as a fountain of some- 
thing-for-nothing.

When the previous City Commis
sion entered an agreement with a We are told that as a city grows.
firm of engineers for a multi-part the problems of the city become 
study of Pampa’s long - term more complex and hence regula- 
growth, it was identified essential- tion of land use is needed. This, 

J ly  as “ planning for the future.”  of course, is the old Socialist ar- 
Tbe cost for the total study was gument that the more complex the

When, belatedly, word c a m e

dency to soft pedal national differ-! The editorial said in part: Chambers had died of a heart
ences and uniqueness. The n e w  "The staid, powerful Associated se*Iur*> further news leaked o u t  
conformity is symbolized by the Press handled the news of Whitta- *hat *’ •* wde ^ad ^*en unconscious 
ready availability of ice c r e a m  ker Chambers’ death in a peculiar ôr d*y* afterward. She seemed to 
cones on the streets of Paris. :way. Chambers, you may remem- b* dy ,nR- Unfortunately, this great 

This trend in economic life to- ber, was •  $30,000 a year aenior sou* could not leave to join him

*set at $30,900, half of which was society, th* more centralized con- celerated
ward one-worldness has been ac- editor of Time who, in 1948, put lust yet

by the circulation of the finger on Alger Hiss, the State "One of the tenderest of Greek
f t  be paid by the federal govern-Trol is necessary to regulate its American movies and canned TV Department spy. and lost his job, fables tells how the gods decided
ment through the State Health citizens. To lay this hoary argu-, films, and by the swiftness of trav- his reputation and his health. The to go down to the earth as beggars

ment to rest once and for all, we visit to the continent was for three only reason we can think of is pa- to try the charity of men,”  Cham*Department 
Now, it is certainly granted that 

any entity involving human action 
must plan to some extent regard
ing its future. The individual, the

offer the city of Houston with the full months, I went abroad twojtriotism, He made a clean breast bers wrote at the close of "Wit- 
fastest percentage growth of any years ago in a weekend. The ob- of everything: he wanted to atone ness."
major city in America. It is com-]jective of that tour was to partici-! for his mistake by warning th e  “ Hermes, clad in rags, knocked

NEW YORK -  June has pass
ed now and so have many wed
dings and a lot of young fellows 
have discovered by .now that the 
ineffable creature they married 
is, after all, just a human be
ing with a human being's frail
ties. But for the new crop of 
swains, their hearts devotedly 
aimed at marriage by next June,
I have a system for early de
tection of such frailties. Vanity 
and greed, for example. Un
pleasant attributes, that might 
not show up discemibly in court
ship. AH you have to do, boy,, 
is go fur - shopping with your 
heart s desire. If anything shows 
up weakness and flaws in 
character in a woman it is fur
shopping. Diamonds doa't com
pare. They have a sort of built- 
in barrier.

A lady I know who had come 
into a bit of money asked me 
the other day if I would saunter 
around with her while she looked
•t some furs, and having nothing 
else to do at the moment I fell 
in w i t h  her wishes. First we 
coursed three Fifth Ave. retail
ers - just, she said, to get our 
sights high on what was coming.

"Anything going for $0,000 with 
them," she said, "can be had for 
$3,600 or less wholesale, I deal 
with furriers direct.- Let Fifth 
Avenue worry about its rents and 
overhead. I'm no chump."

She isn’t, either. We finally got 
down into the West 30s. where 
t h • manufacturing f u r r i e r s  
abound and after a ride in a 
rickety elevator, found the sev
enth floor. The furrier was wait
ing for her. Apparently she had 
called and made an appointment.

"Now, Eddie,” she said, as 
though addressing the troops, 
"we are both busy people. Let's 
not waste time. I want to spend 
three Big Ones and not a cent 
more. You want three Big Ones, 
in cash, because a man can al
ways use that kind of cash. 
Show me the best set of MBA 
A u t u m n  Haze you have in 
stock.”  He brought out four bun
dles of furs and plopped them, 
lead seals and all. on the floor.

“ Pick.”  he Said. "All MBA, 
as the seals show. Natural. Not 
dyed. Quality merchandise A 
c o a t  like this on the Avenue- 
six Big Ones. Pick.”

"Any of them tipped?”  she 
asked warily.

"Tipped?" he cried, as though 
she had mentioned a ioathesome 
disease. With MBA seals on 
Ihem — tipped? Of course not 
Don't irritate me. You know 
better."

She handled the furs, sniffed 
th em , stared at them, ra n  
f i n g e r s  through them, final
ly chose.

"Full coat,”  she said. "Gener- 
oua line*. Hood collar, fur both 
■idee. Satin lining. The works at 
top quality?”

"For you, a walking advertise
ment. no lesa,”  he said. "For 
you — say 31 hundred flat. But 
generous, fuU, lots of ripple."

"Three Big Ones,”  she said. 
"Not a cent more. No haggle. 
Take or leave. Joe will give it 
to me at that figure."

"All right," he sighed. "Three 
Big Ones. Cash. But a second 
buy. I have put together a 10- 
sidn stone marten that is su
perb. It is $900 on the Avenue. 
Take it at $475 and you can 
have the mink for three Big 
Ones "

"Who needs it?" she snarled. 
"Of course. 10 skins, well...”

" I  have a secret just for you,* 
he said, throwing me a sir-'-

Hankerings

More Time Needed To 
Worry Over Problems

By HENRY McLEMORE

ROME, Italy — Should a man out how much time to devote to
worry about Kuwait or take h i s worrying about the war of nerves
daughter to the park to sail a toy between the Communist and the
boat in the fountain? Western world, and how m u c h

Which is the more important—to t'me ,0 8've ,0 his job and family, 
mow the lawn or sit and s t e w  f m working on my schedule 
about Angola? now- and in preparation I made a

* ,, , list of the trouble spots in t h eThese are problems a man has , ,  , , '  *
. . .  . T. wor d today. I got up to fifteeni to solve these days. There isn t 3 *  r

j enough time in the day, with a lot *n ^Ul|' . ,
of the night thrown in. for a man There s Berlin,>  start w.th  ̂ A

to fret about ALL the trouble spots ma"  could * ,ve ‘ ? °  hourj  *
1 in the world, and still live a fairly to fum,n* about ,hat' and not b#
| normal life. (wasting hi. time. -
' . , After Berlin comes Cuba, and

Give 30 minutes or an hour to a„  of U tin  America
Kuwait, and your daughter has to Then have Taiwan L a o s ,
sail her boat, by herself in the Bj„ rte and fhe Congo
bathtub or the kitchen sink. Allow And fhat.s not a„  Algeria is a 
Angola as much time as *  de- f,eadache> so are the talks about a 
serve, and the lawn draw, hard m„ , jng Gefteva| and so T# Nor(h

Korea, Outer Mongolia, the Unitedlooks from the neighbors.

In .brief, a man has to ■ figure[Natibn?, East Bertlh and Kashmir.
Add to these the concern about 

the ban on bomb testing, the mis*~ 
sile gap, the cost of living, NATO 
and SEATO, and a man has a full 
basket of worries.

My scehdule is not definitely set, 
but I have given Berlin top spot.
I worry about Berlin all during 
breakfast and while I'm shaving.

The Doctor 
Says:

pletely without a master plan and pate in a television program in U.S. of its danger.
business, the l e w  enforcement zoning ordinance.

at many prosperous doors a n d

eious glance. "Yesterday, exact 
ly yesterday, I sold this woman 
—I’ll whisper her name—a six- 
skin capelet in stone marten " 
He leaned over and presumably

__ _______ ______________ ________________________________________ ________________________ ___________________________________________ _  ___________________________________ Toward night H > r m »  e r n e  In' ^
try to determine the best way to , Comprehensive Plan that no< only, and the customs inspector remark- U X  T1>* AP calls him a ‘turn- a mere hul wh€re tw0 oId people.' Iuis™  *
meet future conditions and antici- more stringent land use power is ed that I had exceeded the min-,coat Communist.’ Turncoat is a de-iphiiemon and Baucis, took him in

London on a Sunday afternoon. I “ The AP 's handling tends to in- was driven from each.’*
for example, must a l l | We notice in part two of t h e  was back in 49 hours after I left, diet him for being loyal to__the!

By Dr. HAROLD T. HYMAN
I cannot, of course, enter Into 

the present political controversy 
that is being waged between the 
supporters of our "free enter
prise" system of medical care 
and those who advocate what is 
c a l l e d  "socialized medicine." 
However, 1 should like to direct 0 
your attention to a report of the 
World Trade Corp. on the system 
they have installed in London for 
round-the-clock emergency med
ical service.

Here are the details:
Physicians uiKjer contract to 

the National Health Service of 
the United Kingdom are required 
to be on duty at ail time* of the 
day or night, seven days a week. 
Should one take a day oft or a 
vacation, he is required to pro
vide a substitute*to care for his 
patients. And. as the service is 
presently constituted, the sub- 
scribuvi doctor turns hi* terri
tory over to qualified substitutes 
who cover in eight hour shifts. 

Under the IBM system with

an "accounting assist from punch
ed cards," when the p a t i e n t  
phones his Off-duty or vacation
ing doctor, the caH is automatical
ly switched to service headquar
ters and. from headquarters, by 
radio, to duty doctors strategical
ly located through the greater 
London area;’

Each stand-in doctor drives a 
service-car equipped with a ra
diotelephone receiver. And, when 
the emergency call is relayed to 
the stand-in doctor, he is requir
ed to speed to the scene of the 
call.

The accoieiting chores created 
by this service are handled by 
a punch card system that per
forms its task in "only about five 
s e r v i c e  bureau hours each 
month.”  And the stand-in doctor 
receive* Predit for his emergency 
calls at rates fixed by the Na
tional Health Service.

The IBM World Trade Corp re
port concludes with the statement 
that "so successful has the emer
gency call service been in London 
that plans are being made to ex
tend it to Birmingham and dfher 
English cities."

I know of nothing in the tradi- 
Uonal American "free enterprise"

pated needs. recommended, but urban redevel-limum time requirement by o n e spised appellation and the infer- because his n#ed touched t h e m.
ence is that anyone who t u r n s -n,ey shartd thejr mea, with himThus far, after having seen the opment is advocated. Urban rede- hour of 40 hours of absence from 

first two parts of the study, it has velopment. w* fear, is a euphem-'the country in order to get an ex- from Communism should be de- and'  gave him room to sleep on 
become quite apparent that t h e  ism-for federal Urban Renewal, a emption from customs on foreign spised. The AP says Chambers the floor tbe fire a|though

-- - . . . .  » T . t l ln .  lU .  I .  1.   ' 8planning firm 's recommendations grandiose plan to use local a n d  
do not just suggest the trends of federal taxpayers’ dollars to re
possible city growth with the at- build areas designated as “ blight- 
tending need of^nalyizing capital ed.”  But then, the planners exist

tattled Telling the truth is h°rv|robberJi of course, always w e r e
orable but, from childhood, we are 
taught that tattling is unworthy.

abroad.

purchases.
But in a civilization that values

relaxation and leisure, the 000- i«uKm «■■«, wiumz ■« unifviui*. . .. . ,
, . . • * . . .i. Itu z b  z-w I  . . .. : In the morning, Hermes askedmiles-an-hour jet is not driving the! The AP savs Chambers 'recited to ___. _• "  . . . . .

> -  . . . . . . .  . i  .. *  I ._ .___ . . . .  their most lecret wish and they
‘ improvements s u c h  as arterial for remaking the world in t h e luxury steamers from the seas a Congressional spy-hunting com- s#jd th mott that they

•treats, sewera and water system,;ideal of Big Brother's concept of Thera is an increasing trend to- mittee.' Here the inference is that . , * . . . . y.

1 * ‘  L -------------^ ------------ -- U,in*  1  tn 7 :  h*  r .p «.U d  •  cooked - u p  ^  C“ W endure t
portation in combination. In o f  f ; story and that spy-hunt.ng is not a ,jfe th>( wou,d ^  unendurable_

t but lays a very heavy emphasis human welfare, 
upon a rigorous system of l a n d  The total cost of the Comprehen
use controls. Regarding the physi- sive Plan, contracted for by t h e  season, tha 10 per cent round trip serious matter, 
eal growth of the elementary city city under the previous Commis- discount applies even if you travel! "Whereas the AP calls 
•ervices. it would seem that rea- sion, is $30,900. Half of this is to one way by air and one way by

H i s s  fod. n<>w gleaming through

aonably knowledgeable city admin
istrators can plan the pattern of 
these developments as well as any 
group of master planners

"brilliant.”  it kisses off Chambers hi* r ,Ks- pai“ d hi* *ta,f “  t h e  
as being ‘pudgy, short and fat’ and f * du‘:eu* wdh tw,ned snakes, 
says he lived  with a woman out- ,nter*ac,n*  * ood and evdi Cham-
side of marriage.’ This was before bers wrote. "Where Philemon and 

Baucis had stood, two trees rug-1

be paid for by the federal govern ; sea. Many go by swift moving jet, 
ment and half by the city. Thus and then in order to get rest, they 
far, it would appear P a m p a  is return by steamer. I
committed to pay $11,370 for the' In order to survive, the steam- he married a woman to whom he 

Back, however, to the land use first part of this report. Whether ship companies must bear in mind)was devoted for 30 years until his ' ed u w |’ose branches met and 
•apects of the reports. jor not the second part esn be scut what Max Eastman calls the spir-'death. touched when the wind blew.

The purpose of encouraging a tied remains to be seen, but it*it of poetry. The practical man,! "W e are living in peculiar times, " ,n a world grown older a n d  
City to adopt a master plan is on would certainly, in our opinion, be'Eastman once remarked is in gentlemen of the Associated Press, co,d®r- my wife and I have no 

premise that, essentially, indi- a worthwhile saving of $7,030 to terested m getting there, whereas

only six skins 
I ’ll take the 10-skin job," she 
s a id . "She'll drop dead when 
she sees mine the night she 
wears hers. At $47$ the figure 
isn't eajy, but we can manage 
something. Okay. Let's see i t ”

He brought the capelet out and 
it was beautiful. My date tried 
it on. Her eyes shone with hun
ger for- it.

"Okay, Eddie." she said. "Ypu 
see — we can deal. Three thou
sand for a generously full mink, 
f o u r  and a half for the mar
tens.

"Four seventy - five," he said 
stonily.

"ALL RIGHT.”  she stormed. 
"Here's youi money.”

She counted it out in crisp 
bills. Eddie give her ■ receipt. 
We left.

Nothing shows up snarls in a 
woman like fur.

(Distributed by
McNaught Syndicate, Inc.)

viduals operating on their own ini-|th* citizens of Pampa and •  $17,030 the poet is concerned with going

dearer wish for ourselves when our 
time shall have come— ”

tiative and utilizing t h e i r  own saving for the taxpayers of t h e  
judgement and foresight, do not United States as a whole, 
have enough competence to deter

mine how property o « i  beat be ^ 0 ^ $  B f l C f S
used. The calling for a Planning;
Commission, operating w i I h •  FACE TAX CHARGES
"m odern" (read "rigid ") zoning 
ordinance, reveals to us th* main

This exploitation of the poet in all 
of us requires cooperative effort in 
making the voyage a happy and 
relaxing experience. Thus luxury 
in dining and in physical care is 
stressed, and afloat there is ac
cent on entertainment, music and

_____________________________ LOS ANGELES (U P I)—Enter dancing, athletic games and sheer
intent of this program. (Incidental- tainer Sammy Davis Jr. and his from *be pressures of con-
ly, Pampa's Zoning Commission, faher are $00,102 behind in tax *»[nPor» 'T  living j  
happily, has been relatively inac- payments, according to tax liens 
tive historically.) 'filed against them Wednesday by

The prapoeed program calls for the Internal Revenue Bureau.
a Zoning Committee within t h e  ____

Commission to exercise. GETS DRIVER S LICENSE 
at! intents a n d  purposes,! LONDON (U PD —Oil millionaire 

irian powers within t h e  J®*" Getty, one of the

It is not easy in light of current 
social trends and pressures for 
American lines to delivsr the type 
of service they want. The employ
ers seek to achieve their g o a l  
through strong monetary incen
tives. Even so, i| is somewhat

master city plan world's richest men, has another j against the American tradition to
• ^  — w 4 - _ II _. * . — L -A —:---* — 11. , La a« i> At, am 4m iktAza

In order to reconcile topflight serv 
ice with this feeling of rugged in
dependence and quality, it is de
sirable for those in the cr*W to 
keep in mind that the passengers 
• re other (brain oft brawn work
ers on either a holiday or a busi
ness mission. Thus, under t h e  
American systftm, crew members 
on vacation can aspire to revers
ing the relationship.

Tha basic value of travel is lost 
unless the tourist uses it as an 
opportunity to learn th* other fel

on Serbia marking the real be
ginning of World War One.

In 1932 federal troops command
ed by Gen. Douglas MacArthur 

drove more than 15,000 unem
ployed war veterans out of Wash

ington where tney were camping.

In 1945, the United States Senate 
ratified the United Nations char- 

- ter.
Today is Friday, July 21, the 

209th day of the year with 150

system lo prevent the establish
ment Of a similsr emergency med
ical service. Indeed, many small 
groups of physicians and medical 
societies provide, for patient care 
under similar conditions.

But I know of none so com
pletely equipped and highly or
ganized as the British system 
that enlists the services of some 
1,500 qualified physicians.

This can’t be good for either my 
stomach or my face, but to can't 
be helped.

Megan has had to give up a 
merry-go round ride to the Congo,
a M,1 [ K it azvrft-ft - ii op L nw\i I A L a a0,1,1 ttitc ct wern niwiw n i l
yielded to an hour of worry about 
Algeria and 45 minutes of stewing 
over the situation in the Congo.

The only way 1 can get in An
gola, Kuwait, and Latin America 
is to pass up reading in bed. and 
I am going to have to make up 
my mind whether to give Laos the 
worrying it deserves or f o r g e t  
about it and keep on getting in a 
few sets of tennis a week.

Television IS out. As wonderful 
as Italian TV is — and you'd have 
to see it to believe it — t h e t a  
isn't room for TV and Cuba. Wash
ington, Moscow and London.

It looks as if my schedule, when 
firmed up, will have .me ■worrying 
between 12 and̂  13 hours a day. 
That will leave about 8 for sleep; 
and about 3 for keeping acquainted 
with my family.

But there's no use complaining. 
Just *hink of what President Ken
nedy has to think about. He has 
all we have, plus parties at Mt. 
Vernon, Mr*. Kennedy’s riding to 
hounds, Soapy Williams, and a lot 
more.

over the “little red school 
house” was often just a 
jump ahead of his pupils. I f  
you wanted to teach, you got 
as much education as youas yc
could and then you applied 
for a job. Often all you
needed to “qualify” as. fy
schoolmaster was ability to 
spell simple words and writ*^ 
your name clearly.

r

L Well-Known Names
ACROSS 

1 Writer Hsrte
•  E*uyi*t Lamb
• Mr. Prznklln 

12 Crippled
IS Give

temporznly-
14 Mimic
15 Sour
17 Meadow 
IS Poets 
I f  Austrian

S Building 
addition 

«  Guide 
7 Prepoeition 
0 Skilled 
9 Dancer

10 Fencing aword
11 Close
IS Having purpose 
20 Segment 
22 Eyes

Anawer to Previous Puzzle

physicist 
31 Conr

suggestively

u
U t 1

_  H U H B U I  
BCdkJaCitJCJL 

M U M P  
i J M u r

_ onnectlcut 
college

23 Cravat
24 Insect
27 Man's name 
29 Sea eagle

24 Fool .
25 City in 

California
20 Sheking 
28 Educate
30 Tidy
31 Formerly

33 Beginning
35 Traitor 

Benedict 
40 Struggle 
43 Concise

47 African plant
48 Stagger
50 Be cognizant
51 Behold (U t in ) 

-----------  52 Oceans
45 Female relative 55 One of the 
48 Corridor Gershwin*

34 Spicier 
38 Kitchen tool

By United Press International

to follow in 1961.
low's viewpoint.

In light of the potential 
national pressures against the dol
lar, it is a good ytar to select

not only land possession, a British driver’ s li- 'be subservient even to those who American transportation if avail-
but as in the cenae. feetIty passed the tough test! through tips may affect your in- able. This patriotic gesture can be Jupiter and Saturn

■ : a . v __a_ a_-_ 1_ __ _ I .  a# x ______ I . '.L .J  u.!iLa..a aaaJ I . aU a I Dm fkiss dm. ise k

In 1945, an Army B-25 bomber, 
piloted by Lt. Col. William Smith 

j  Jr., crashed into the Empire 
• The moon is approaching its l « * t ' Stat# BUildinS in New York City

inter- quarter. 1 , -------
The morning stars are Venus,1. A thought for today; British 

Uupiter and Saturn. philosopher Alfred North White-
The evening stafts are Mars, head said: "The human body is

an instrument for the product! 
of art in the life of the hunfan

37 Amphitheaters
38 River barriers
39 Leg part
41 Lawyer tab.)
42 Wager 
44 Sown
48 Harness parts
49 Preferences 
83 Mohammed's

son in law
54 Horn,. .  Home 
58 Actor Chapa?
87 Soothsayer
88 Tropical plant
8S Limb 
•0 Singer 

Fitzgerald 
61 Female 

_ »t>e«P fpl > 
DOWN 

. 1 Chatter
2 Worthless 

(Bib) '
3 Oriental ruler
4 One of the 

Roosevelts

• f r ~ 1 r - S 6 7“ r t 46 4i
ii 14
15 ti n r
it r r J T J■  ■ ■
24 28

"  ■ ■
S T SI

32 i i
36
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THB PAM PA DA T IT  N P W »
FRIDAY, JUl.Y 28, 1B11

OIT o r a  WAYOUR BO AR D IN G  HOUSE With Major HoopteJU tT i
YEAR Freckles

M Y WORD, IF MEWS OFTVtIS FIASCO 
\  WOULD LEAK OUT I 'D  BE THfc J

( Truer FAMOUS SAKS FOOT »OV FD6M \  
l  W A* U iv g *  COMFL*7ECF-rr*«OULP )
'  fiw is h  u p l * * * - m i* : -  <

•BAREFOOT BOY, TH6 LA2V SOUL, A
SMEAKS TO BSP WITH F66T 1,1*6 COAL, / 

MOTHER PASHES LIKE A STREAK 
TO MAKE THE SHEETS LAST OUT THE WEEK. 
TOO LATE, SHE HEARS A OEWTLE SMORE- 
WHXT AR E MAWS AHS KASHTuS * FOR I  * / - —-•

All In A Lifetime DON'T YOU DARE U / A  
HAND ON Me *1!M ?
JU S T  A  / — & W  r
LITTLE f
K ID //  -

S 6 A O ,T H E Y '« »  a e l e s f /

' Bang/ ,
SHUSH NOTHIN*

REALIZE he g o t  
AWAY WITH OUR 
ONLY SAFETY PIN/

0 * N 6 !

P A N G /p A N S /

0AN6/ ^
9 a h g ' H

.  B A N S -' J  / i

UES, M I4U N O S R 9T A N D -
IN&S AR& A POSSIBILITY.

T h a t  o u g h t a  h o l d  
.  U S  f o p  v
( A  W H IL E  I

- r  T H E H e S  M 
p l e n t y  t o  EAT  
O uTT*E f»e- J

H I  W E N T  TO S 
T h e  m a r k e t  

v _ .  t o d a y  * - '1

MY STO M AC H  
i 3  C R y im G 

FOR s  
ATTENTION

Y U M M M M , g o s h  
UNCLE D IC K , 

D O E S N T  THAT <1
H A v ie u e a e *  '

c l (pool>  (

IF WHATEVER \  WE WAS ONLYIT OONT LOOK 
TOO BAD, QUZ 
I  SEE SOME 
FOLKS MOVIN'

ET'9 SET OVER TO 
LEM AN' SEE HOW 

BAD THEY SOT 
HIT IN THIS ,

THOUGHT Y O i 
LEMIANS , 

HAD BEEN |

KNOCKED OUT 
FOR A LITTLE 
. W H IL E __

IT VIA3  THEY HIT 
I J«  WITH HADN'T 
I WORE OFT >

YEH.AN '
I  GUESS WE 
WOULD HAVE

"  K FEW MOON A  
MEN SOT AWAY. BUT 
OVER ALL. WE DID 
v PRETTY GOOD U

WIPED OUT/AROUND

WHAT TVT HECK . 
HAVE YOU BEEN 5 
DOIN' ALL DAY/IT

IS DINNER 
READYR

YOU GO RIGHT OUT AND 
COME BACK IN A G A IN /*

NOT YET 
D EAR -X

I  CAN'T WEAK ) A e t YOU STILL 6 0 - 
i YOU/ ^  IN6 TO MARRY MI«S 

O ^

SOON A t I  FlNlSH’ MERE
_________ ■  t 'U  BATTEN DOWN.-------- -

ASA STORM SOUS i Tuf BCKT, R t . J WHAT 1 
TOAMM) HA&SX MARFSR /  ^ A B O lfT  OO

THEN I  M ORDERING YOU TO LEAI 
■  THE i«LAND... RIGHT HOW.

P A B T V 9 W IM ? DEMOCRATIC, REPUBLICAN 
AND COMMUNIST fI'M STUDYING iUE UNITED

STATES 1HR££TWPN SYSTEM. NOPE,
DEMOKATC
REPUBLICAN

AND
COCKTAIL .

t h a n k s  fo r  y o u r  
c o o p e r a t io n / i ’l l
CALL THEM RIGHT 
. AW AY/

7/V/S IS TUB SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE/  WE WANT TO 
SPEAN 70 ONE OF FOUR 

TOP EXECUTIVES!

WHERE 
HAD IT BEEN 
DEPOSITED... 
A T  W HAT  

■ B A N K ?  j

EXCHANGE
NATIONAL

B A N K '
WE CALLED MISS KANE WHEN 
THE CHECK CAME THROUGH, 
SERGEANT... AND SHE SAID 

w  IT WAS O KAY/ M

They iS rA P tp '
fy > L  J S lr s c r

b u r ie d  in the
^GKEEN NICKEL 
OXlOB S A BOX 
holding NEARLY 
A QUARTER OF A 
HlUiAJ COLLARS

-P*MC*—-T 40  SCirtJ I THIS— 
IE TALK INC- MUST IS TM’ SAG*. 
THE MAYOR,! SHE'S USSO A SIT 
SY. THEY Vt I O' THE OXlOE ON
arned op a m  TOC! w~%i

HY THIS BAS WENT 
DOWN SO PAGTy PI RE SEARCHING

every Place they 
COULD KAYE i 

, LANDEDl

r  - / th 'sam e  ?
------ '  MADE A
MILLION OVER
NIGHT AND I'M  
WING TO ENJOY

ID -T H A T
5N 'T M IND 
I T R E A T -. J E R K S /^ »f e i l

-1 s h u t  u p  a , 1
r ALSO WE RE T

Questioning
QUINNS FRIENDS 
TO SEE IP HE 

. CONTACTED , 
th e m l  A

KIOPT:, ON LY A  GOOP-UXM N' 
V CMOOOLATE D A JZFA IT/___-

£E E T, T  MMM /  ▼  OM. N O /P O T T  
LO O K, \  YOLYP '  \T E L L  MS TLIEY'EEE 
J IL L  /  NCVEX \  RAVING A B O U T A  

YUM M Y /SEE TH AT UANPSOMC WAJTER
h u h t  / n  t v k  L  a l k e a x t y /  ------.

^  s t a t e s /  ^

IT S  GREAT TO WAIVE TWC TW INS 
MATING MEN /  I  CAN REALLY R ELAX 
AN P E N JO Y  TWC TRIP1 NOW J U L I A /

P O O P  P R IS C IL L A
S W E 'L L  B E  ______ ^

M IO H T Y  A T  V  
L O N E S O M E  >
U P  IN  T W O S E  )  m  
I* W O O D S  / — ^  M

- *  A L M O S T  >—  
A fS  L O N E S O M E  
- I  A S  U S ! ____ -■ J U S T  TH IN K ! K —  

W E W ON'T SEE L - ,  
WER P O P  TW O  P  1 

s - i  W E E K S !

WHO REM AINS LOVING ANO
FAI THRJL UNTO THE GRAYS -  
YEA, A N D  EVEN FSevONOV
rw e  b x r r o t ; thatts  w h o /

WHO P5 KNOWN I-AF/ AND 
WIDE AS MANS BD Sf PRIBMD?

WHO OTANOj  erAUNCHLY 
T  AT VOUR ^ ID E  WH6N 
^  rw e  w o r ld  h a s  tu r n e d  
v  AG AlNET YOU?

I'M «0  MAD I  COULD BCREAM/
ANOTHPR ' MOT EXACTLY j  YOU'RE HERETO 1  

 ̂ HORTeAMERICANO ) A FRIENDLY /  THAW THEM,CHAMP. 
6IANT WCBTH CLAY a INTERVIEW/ /  AND I  THINK YOU W 1L/ 
F E E T U K B W B L -  hH •. .LET’S 8 f  T YOU THROUGH
pound? csnicKaR) A * "  - |U  n, customs next;  1

senor p a l o o a ...
A MOMENT. PLEASEHanding at

CARACAS,
VENEZUELA, 
JOE AND THE 

IOYSAHE 
MET BY AN 
EMBASSY 

AIDE..i AND 
A CHILLY 
PRESS 

RECEPTION.

I



We Feed Our Own Livestock

Th* HILARIOUS
*”* * •  story of thoM

•KNWOiarnniHii

He was
more than 
a boy..
He was 
not yet 
a man. 
Dangerously 
In-between., 
and between 
three * 
girls!AT: 2:33 «:1» 10:02 

BOB MATHIAS

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY. JULY 21, 1M1

54th
YEAR10 • •

Television Programs
Channel 4
TO: Today
1:00 Kapt. K lara  
Kartoons 

l :M  Say Whau 
8:30 Play tour Hunch 
10:00 Frio* U  Htg' t 
10:10 Concentration 
11:00 Truth or Conaa- 
11 :lo It Can B* Ton 
11:51 NBC Nawa 
11:00 Nawa 
11:15 Wanthar 
11:15 Womans world
Channel 7
40:10 Funs-a-poppla ' 
11:00 Gala Storm 
11:5:1 Lov* 'il.ai Boh 
11:00 Camoufl*** ' 
11:10 Numbar Plaaaa 
1:00 Tha Big Show 

Kaya

KGNC-TV, FRIDAY
1:0t> Jan Murray 
1:10 Loratta Toung 
tiUO Young Dr. Melon* 
l  .tv Ki JS Those Roota 
1:00 Maka Room tor 
Daddy

5:10 Marat Hollywood 
4 00 Kapt. Kldd’a 

Kartnona
5:15 Wastarn C'vlara 
5:45 Huntlay Brinkley 
0:00 Nawa 
0:15 Sporta
KVII-TV. FRIDAY
1:10 Who Do Ton Trat 
4:00 Jtmar Bandstand 
5:10 Rln Tin Tin 
0:60 Rough Riders 
0:10 Funday Funn'aa 
T :00 Harrlsan ard Bo* 
TilOTha Fllntstonea

Auto Insurance 
Firms Assailed 
By State Solon

AUSTIN (U P I)— Rep. Charles 
Hughes of Sherman charged 
yesterdajt_Texas insurance com
panies are making double profits 
from premiums and said the state 
insurance board may be overlook
ing ways to save Texans from 
paying higher premiums.

Hughes is chairman of a special 
House Investigating Committee in-

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY
11:10 Nawa 
11:10 Markets

1:10 Seven
IlOO Quean For A Day

Channel 10
0:lu Cartoon Tima
T:0<) Farm Raport ____ _________
T:10 It Hap Last Night 11:10 At Tha World 
I:It Capu Kangaroo Turns
• :o0 Jack _ *  Lannt 1:00 Faca Tha FacU 
0 SO Vtdao VUIaga n o  Houaa Party

(0:00 Doubla axpoauro 5:00 Millionaire 
10:50 surprlaa Party 1:10 Vardlct l* Touri 
11:00 Lova of U fa  1:00 Brighter Day
11:50 Search for T'mrow J:*0 Edge of Night 
11:45 Quldlng Light 4 00 Giant Klda Mat.
U:u0 Dan True Waath. 1:11 Amoa A  Andy

NBC
5:15 Weet Car.
0:10 Weather
(.50 Walah Jubilee 
7:00 Thla I* Your U fa  
7:50 5 Star Jubilee 
11:00 Lew let* Years 
8:50 Westlnghoue*
Preview Theatre 

1:00 Michael Shane 
10:00 Nawa 
10:15 Sporta 
10:20 weather 
10.30 Jack Paar

ABC
1:00 77 Sunaet 8trlp
0:00 Robt. Taylor 
1:30 I .aw A Mr. Jonaa 

10 :o0 Sea Hunt
10:15 New*. Weather , .. .. , r
10:40 Almanac Newsreel vestig«ating a 15 per cent raise in 
10:45 Adv. Theatre

CBS
5:45 Dous Edward*
(  00 Dan True Waath. 
(:10 Newt and Sporta 
6:30 Rawhide 
7:50 Route 66 
1:10 Adventure Thaat. 
:» 0u t'wjilght Zona 

1:30 Parson to Per»on 
10:00 Weather 
10:10 Nawa 

10 :;r. Trackdown 
10:55 Tha Secret Heart

KGNC-TV, SATURDAYChannal 4
1:00 Americana at work 1M  Stock Car Raaaa 
1:15 Christian .Science 5:30 Cotton John

NBC

|:lo Pip The Piper 
1:00 Shari Daw la 
1:10 King Leonardo's 

10:00 Fury

* 30 Bananza
___________  _____ T: 30 Tall Man

1:00 Green Gr»ea of W y. 1:00 The Deputy 
omtng 1:10 Monsieur Beauc-

4:30 Hansel - Gretel afre
5:40 Western Calavler* 10:00 News
4:00 Newt 10:15 Sports
1:15 Sporta 10:20 Weather
(:20 weather -  10:30 Green Grase of

Wyoming.

KVII-TV. SATURDAY ABC
I 00 TEX Round Up 
(:I0 Roaring 30‘S 

10 Leave It  Te 
Beaver

1:00 Lawrence Welk 
1:00 Fight of the Week 

10:00 Wrestling 
10:45 The Big Show

Ranter
I I 100 Kapt Kidd's 

Kartoons
11:10 M. L  Baseball

Channal 7
11:0C US Border Patrol 
11:10 X-7 Matinee 
4:00 ABC World Of 
Sports

Channel 10 KFDA-TV. SATURDAY CBS
1:00 Cartoons !:M  PGA Tournament S:00 Gunemoke CBS
I tip Captain Kangaroo 4:10 Pin Busters Live
t:M Mighty Mouae 5:10 Amoa A Andy t:10 Third Man—Film
10:00 Maglt Land «m 1:00 Weather 10:09 Weather

Allakatan 4:10 News 10:10 News
25:25 Roy Rogers «:19 Parry Mason 10:15 San Francisco
ll:«0 Sky King 7:10 Check Mates Reef

11:55 B Ball gams Balt |:M Hava Qua will Tvl to:55 Pacific Rendeivous 
*1 N. Y. * (movie)

rates scheduled to go into effect 
Aug. 15. He questioned Thomas 
Ferguson, Insurance Board chair
man, at a committee meeting.
" “ It seems to me a company’* 

profit figures for Texas policies
would be a factor in the board's 
considering of rate increase re
quests,”  Hughes told Ferguson.
“ Couldn't the Doard require those 
figures from Companies?”

"That doesn't seem to have 
much place in rate-ingking proce
dures,”  Ferguson answered. "A
company could make a profit 
from other lines Other than auto 
policies and that would be part
of its profit statement.”

Hughes said, "but insurance has 
■become a public matter. People brown valleys, and in Tehran 
are forced to get insurance. The the capital in Iran, a white-haired
companies get a double income energetic man is attempting to
from premiums and their invest- bring about a miracle. The odds

against him afe formidable.

Technical Data 

In Stock Mart
NEW YORK (U P I)—The stock 

market should recede before a 
decisive attempt to hurdle 700 in 
the Dow industrials is made with 
655-670 suggested a* the first 
area of important investment 
support, according to Investors 
Research Co. It notes that the 
technical evidence for a market 
slump came weeks ago, long be
fore the Berlin crisis appeared on 
the scene.

9 A.M. 32A Ganaral Sarvlca SiA
la tha Daily C-aadlln* 

for Claaalflad Ad*. Saturday for Sun- 
day adltlon 12 noon. Thla I* alao tha 
taadlln* for ad CancaUatlon. Main'- 
About Paoola Ad* will b* takan ua 
to 11 a.m. daily and 2 p.m. Saturday 
for Sunday'* edition.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
S lln# Minimum

1 Day • 3Vc par Una
2 Daya - 27c par llna par day 
2 Daya - 22c per Una per day 
4 Daya - 21e per line per day 
i  Daya • 12c per Una par day 
4 Daya - ITo per line per day

Wa will ba reaponaibla for only ona 
insertion. Should arror appaar In 
advartUtmenL plaaaa notify at onca.

‘Well, at Isast I know he can't get into any mischief 
ud  there!"

Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM ',ilis ts  who favor neutrality and

In small villages, in yellow- I break from CENTO and the close 
ties with the United States.

The other consists of the right
ists. around a hard core of sever 
al hundred autocratic families 
who have controlled Iran’s econo-

He is Dr. Ali Amini, one-time 
ambassador to the United States

Martin Gilbert of Van Alstyne, 
Noel & Co. says the technical 
pattern of the industrial average 
of the list continues to indicate 
that a broad base is being es
tablished. This means solid under
lying support which should lead 
to a resumption of tha advance 
and a test of the all-time highs.

Joseph E. Granville of E. F. 
Hutton & Co. says there has been 
Talk that military mobilization 
may be accompanied by economic 
controls and that the market can
not interpret such developments 
bullishly. Granville disagrees and 
points out that the market did 
well in the face of previous pe
riods of controls.

FOR *11 type* of concrete work 
8 L. Glbby, 858 8. “
MO 4-2424

32B Upholstering

sea
Summncr

32B
Brummett’s Upholstery

FOR UphoI»t«ry supplies. supported 
plastics. Polyfoam, fabrics by tha 
yard.

M O  4-7'iM ’ - \ k

THOMPSON UPHOLSTERY SflOP 
All work appreciated 

291 N. Dwight MO 5-4021

Spraying

Monuments
MONUMENT8. marker* »35. and up 

Fort Granlt* A Marble Co. 121 8 
Faulkner. MO 5-5422.

Net Responsible

TREES, ahrubc and yard spraying. 
Free estimates. W. R Mitchell. MO
5-2147 . ________________ ._____________.

tF YOU have bugs on your roses, 
flower* and ehruba. W E SPRAY.

JAMES FEED STORE
4  522 S. Cuyler MO 5-5851

Made Batson Jame*. will not ba 
responalbla for any debts Incurred 
by anyone other than my-aelf from 
thla day forward. 7-25-61
Made Batson James.

Radio Lab

Special Notices

HAWKINS 
RADIO & TV LAB
32 YEARS IN ,PAMPA

Service on all maka's TVs, Radio, 
Car Radio*. 2-way radios, HI-Ft 
Stereo, and TV antennas Installed. 

H7 8. Barnes______________ MO 4-I3QT
Gene & Don's Y. V.

844 W. Fo*t*r MO 4-S4SJ

Pimps Lodge 966. 420 'Vest 
Klngsmill. Thur*. July 27.
7:30 p.m. Stated business 
meeting. Frl. July 28. 7:30 
p.m Study A practice. Sat.
Julv 29 , 8:30 a.m. Cartlfl-

cat* examination* conducted. Bro.. M0T0ROLA SALES A SERVICE 
La* Phillip* of San Angelo Texas. MO 5-2521 AmarlUo Hl-Way
M * 0° r*DWHandl% LSec%taryln- TELEVISION Sarvlca on all make* A M O. D Handily, secretary.— model*. Jo* Hawkln* Appliance*.

MO 4-6341

Johnson's Rodio & TV

TOP O’ TE X AS LODGE NO. 1351 g ^ w  Foater
Monday, July 17th, Practice. July it------------
18th. F. C. Degrees. Visitor* wel- SERVICE MART
com*. ________  301 W. Foster MO 5-459*

Lost & Found CAM TELEVISION
175 N. Somerville Phon* MOS-ks't

Appliances

While the atmosphere has im- 
my and who resist change in any i proved enough to allow a num- 
form. her of individual issues to move

u i a* . —c i Central figure in the neutral ahead, Bache & Co. tells clients
*  I l I I  an<* nationalistic group is a for- that there has not been sufficient

preparation for a major upward 
drive.

premier with the country close ;mer prjme minjster and o|d.time

TO PO TtXAl
Open 7:30 — Ends Tonight

On Ion head — 1:40 p.m. 
M*4tba!l — 10:20 p.m.

What a 
Laugh TGaml

I ANDY GRIFFTTH j

L __________

MAD
BALL

Cartoon A News

ft Starts Sat. (
Remem bar tha Fun 

And Mayhem At 
Ft. Lauderdale?

Com* out Saturday Just 
for tha fun and laughs!

LIKE OLD TIMES

EFFINGHAM. 111. (U P I)—Vol- 
unteer firemen rushed to the 
scene of a grass fire and then 
sat down to talk over old times.

Former Fire Chief Frauik Wil
kins already had the blaze under 
control. He aaid he touched off 
the fire on his lot to bum weeds.

Xerophytes are to be found In 
the desert. They are plants adapt
ed to growth with a limited water 
supply.

The controversial resolution au
thorizing the committee passed by 

! voice vote after a half hour of 
debate. It came to the floor for 
consideration by a 17-14 margin.

Sen. Frank Owen of El Paso, 
sponsor of the measure, told sen
ators, "we have sat on our 
haunches long enough.”

Some opponents object that a 
similar House committee is al-1 anti-Communist.

News Classified Adr

ment of their income.”

L a t e r  in the d a y  the 
Senate voted today to set up a 
five- member investigating com
mittee to examine the operations
of the State Board of Insurance,,o revolt and the treasury bar. in ] ^ ^ “ ^ * “0^ * 0? Ali Amini.
and report to the legislature in spite of United States aid total- He if Mohammed Mossad h
1963' ling more than a billion dollars. Mossad h Mrvad „  im#

Iran is a Mosliem nation o fa p -  injftcr> with only a short break,

prou T ‘ t,  y t 7  From March 1951 faito August 1MI.with border, on Iraq Turkey, the ^  ha j(>naIiied
Sov,et Union. Afgh.n.stan and Iran-S richoj, ^  and

a stan. of all foreign interests, nearly
It shares with Russia a 1.200- '

, , » , , . succeeded in wrecking totally the
mile undefended border, and as Iranjan ec In August 1953
result of conflict, going back to hf drove the shah from * ran ^
the czar, its people generally ru,ed fer ,hree hecfic da 
are ant.-Russ.an and therefore, r(Jyalist f#rc„  4^ ^  ^  and

ready investigating the Insurance As a member of CENTO, for- Jrestoredlhe shah
Board. Owen replied that the merly the Baghdad Pact, it is a r * ' P 'trident j K ,.
"House has attempted ,0 run our key to Western defenses against a , rom °*cow r* 10 f° r lh e i R .. . , ,  .
w ** u-b _ . »  . . .  J [Overthrow of the All Amin «o v -* even Confucius would have
business before* and said sena- ’ expanding communism. ■ t ^ ^  "  g I „  . k. ^
. u , ,  . I: .... ,, , , emment, Mossadegh and his na pulled his beard in consternation

llo ,. M l  ,,su m , th. » * » |  . . .  tion.l friml m .d . t h . i  p l.v  «  M  monicker of W ee.e , Levy.
W°, T ,  Demendin, neoir.h.m end ,  ,i> Americen of Chin,., pereoir.
. . . . .  of the le f . , « .  end th. A.lmn-1 Mos, . d. gh „  h„ d » ho it him,elf bemu^d hy the

handle.

Name Handicaps 
Actor, So Hell 
Change It Soon

By VERNON SCOTT

LOST: Ladle* perscrlptlon *un gl»**t* 
mail to Mr*. A. R. MAC'AIS box 
843. Perry ton. Texas. Collect._____

P e k i n g e s e  tan and whit* t*- o e s  m o o r s  t in  » h o p
male with ham*** disappeared Air Conditioning—Payn* Heat 
8vnday night. 1049 Prairie Dr. MO 124 W. Klnfiniffl Pbona MO 4-9791 
5-4208. . ONE good repoaae»*ed Fhilco Duo-mnt-----------------  » ........ .................. ............  (49 50

FIRESTONE STORES 
120 N. Gray MO 4-319111A Oil Royoltios 11A

G. M. HOWARD ~
Will Buy Tour Old Oil

PRODUCING ROYALTIES
Addrexs: Box 2486. Wichita Falla. Tax.

13 Business Opportunists 13
^ U N U l U A t  OFFORTUNITV 

EARNIINQ POWER UNLIMITED  
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

CIGARS
A vast new field of outlets had be
come available as a result of our new 
vlger dlepenalng units. W# will appoint 
a *elect few 6per*tor-dl»trlbutor* In 
th* area who will he trained Ih ac
cordance with a jllanned program eet 
up by parent company.__AH necessary 
Information and training available to 
qualified applicants. No franchise fee 
to pav—no royalties— no gimmicks In
vestment of $800 to 15000 depending on 
area of city or state to b* covered and i

Paper Hanging 38
PAINTINO ana Taper Hanging. Ail 

work guaranteed. Phone MO 5-5*04. 
r. E. Dyer. (04 N Dwight.

Pointing
DAVID HUNTER

IN TER'OR AND exterior Decorator. 
Tapi-a • Texturing • Painting. MO-
5-2402. - _____________

INTERIOR deooratlong. K. W. Hunt. 
MO 5-2115.

40-A Hauling Moving 40-A
ROT'B 1RAN8FEB —*

Pick-up And Delivery  r
MO 4-2175 2C2 ET^Tuk*

th* amount of merchandise to eupplv 41 
demand In area We are a progressive 
organization and will work only with 
proper men If they are suited to th* 
business and are abl* to make a min
imum Investment of both time and 
money. Writ*' brief reeume giving 
background and telephone number to 
n a t i o n a l  MERCHANDISERS. 1ST

Child Coro

LONDON (U P I)—Tha Chine**;ioi8 LYNDALE a v k v . s o u t h , m in ! 
tike their name, .eriously -  *  * n e a p o l .b, Min n e s o t a

PAMPA Day Nursery. 320 N. Somer
ville Supervised car* and pl*X- 
Dally or hourly Balanced me*la. 
MO 5-2522 or after 6. MO 2-9755.

41A Convolatctnt Horn# 41A
NURSING HOME

Houaa Doctor J...... Newly decorated
. i , , ... ] PRICED for quick sal*. D *Z  D in -; phon* 4111 ....... Panhandle. Teza*
Last week, aided by strident I o” *  portend, a happy life, in* Room rail mo  9-tin._

|g|j|| FOR BALE" Small ladlas Raady-to* 42A
wear eelablished. Address Inqul- r |
rle* to Box 0-7. %  Pampa News. : m 'u .n iN G  contractor "job* old new,

large or small." 25 year* experien
ce. Commercial or residential T L. 
Posev. Ml) r.-«2*3 or 3*3_N. Dwight.

Corpenfer Work 42A

Clint's Zero Locker
GROCERY AND MARKET AT WHITE DEER 
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 4 PROCESSING 

For The Best In  Frozen Beef

bility for their own investigation. ° f th* nationalist,
■ The resolution authorize, the in- t0°,k to the strec,s Under ,irm
Iterim Senate conunitt to inve,- ? ll,' * rV e,tr'ct,ons' ,h* y “ b,,n-doned their demonstration, andtigata " all matter, pertaining to] 

^•the State Insurance Board ”
One ' specific field of study 

| would be the "entire field of au- 
itomobile insurance. ’ ’

one crisis was passed.

Unto Connecticut's ‘million dollar mile' 
cam e a  young intruder with nothing

.. and his name was

Anti-Trust Suits 
Lodged Against 
Oil Well Firms

WASHINGTON

Actor Levy j ,  neither English 
nor Jewish, as his name might 
imply. So, in the interest of clar- 
fication, ha is changing H.

Weaver, a burly man in his 
early 30s, came all tha t%ay to 
to London to make the switch. 
Henceforth he will be known eith
er as Weaver Lee or Li Y- Chung 

He’s not sure which.
American televiewer* will best 

remember Lee or Chung or Levy 
for his role of first mate last 

Iv«ar with Gardner McKay on 
(U P I) — T h e  "Adventures in Paradise.”  Since

13A Business Services 13A
FULLER BRUSH CO.

__For Supplies r*)| MO 4-4439 _
FULLER BRUSH SERVICE

1225 N. Dwight MO 5-5371

Intifuction
HIGH SCHOOL at horn* tn spar* 

time. New text* furnished Diploma 
awarded. Low monthly payments 
American School. Dept. P I .  Box 
*74. Amarillo Texas.

EMPLOYMENT

AVAILABLE

for men and woman who qualify 

TRAIN FOR

B PHILUO ELECTRONIC*
Justice Department today filed a leaving the series he has played B a u t o m a t ic -irm

civil antitrust'’ complaint at Hous- Oriental role, on such shows as •  STSTKMS a n  a l i  sis  
— . . . _  „ . ,1T. , , . B PROGRAMING

ton. Tex., charging eight corpora- Hawaiian Eye and The Island-
tions in the oil well

43A Carpet Strvlca 43A
CARLS CARPET 47LEANINQ 

? X 12. >*.
C. M Ba»«mK»rdn#r MO

15 S*~H Carpal Cl’nar, Wa dean waIM "- 
wall ear pat n. IIvIhr room tuk*
A uphfTtvrt*ry profmatonal ^ork. all 
■ y. »  12 r»«R* I W M‘>
"-SCOT" or MO I - m  K  X

45 Lownmowtr Service 45
H C. EUBANKS hydralle jark re- 
patr Lawn Mower sherpentnz Ln- 

gin* repair portable dT»k rolling. 
1120 .« Barnes MO 5-3*13 

LAW N Mower* Sharpened 
Engine Repair 

Naw A Used Mower*
Frea Pink-up A Delivery 

V I R G I L ' S  S I K I  I H 04 
224 8. Cuvier 910 4-SCO

47 pTowinq^VcTrd Work^ 47
ROTO-TILLING. Ire* trimming lawn 

mowing, and light hauling. MO 4-
69IT or 5-5211_____________ __________

fard and garden plowing, post holes, 
leveling. roto tilling J. Alvin 
Reeves. MO 5-5022.

servicing erg. . . . . .  tARD and Garten Rotary TilUn*
business with monopolizing the SO Now he i, getting hi, first big 'or eecur* future ( la»«** now form- j leveling, aaedlng and zodrtin* Ire*
called "jet process”  used in oil screen break in "Satan Never ‘rin«n«‘"8 available 
drilling. i Sleeps”  for producer-director Leo

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy McCarey and 20th Century-Fox 
said the complaint accused the' ‘ ,This nam«  » i‘ u* tion c,n ** 
firms of conspiring to control pat- confu*'nl?- *a'^- My family 
tent, on the process for perforat- n,me '* reaII7 ^  but Pro* 
ing oil shafts. jounced Levy in English. In n a m e

The defendant firm , do m ore(h °nes,-vJ * 1,,d **
than 95 per cent of the $26 mil- <*»"««<[• “  cau*edT • "  kind* ad d r e ss  .......
lion annual business involving use ?.f ‘ ™ b * ' bk!  whe", 1 f°*  t n t '  CITT

. . . _______ „  . 6 . .  fic tickets back in the states. .c it t  ..............
-  Th- - -  R —’ enne 7 —"There’s—out—big ' advantage. ----- ------------------

They are: Borg-H.mer Corp., 0nce you hear my name you nev- » OUR»  1 ^ ORK 
Chicago Dresser Industries Inc., in n  At it
Dal'as: Halliburton Co.. Duncan. « Mv*  aRent< Beisie \*o (who $g
Okla : McCullough Tool Co.. Los mu,t have her own problems) andj

DR (-49(1

eatlmatee. Ted Lewie. MO 4-4910

47B Lawn & Garden Sup. 47B

Amarillo Technical College
111 East 6th. Av*

PHONE

Beauty Shop*

MO 4-4011

Open 1:45 Today 12:45 Sat 
NOW -SATURD AY

2 ACTION HITS!

PLUS . . . .  AT: 4:11 7: 

RHONDA FLEM ING

"THE BIG SHOW ’

Angeles: Pan Geo Atlas Corp.. j j,ave gone through the ordeal of
Houston: and Schlumberger Well my name for ]5 yetrs NoWi fi-
Surveying Corp.. also of Houston. na]|y( jt wj|| be settled."

The Gulf Research & Develop- ^  native of Los Angeles. Chung a](i 
ment Co. of Pittsburgh and the or Lee or Levy spent most of his aUSMEiva'sp.HaU! Hair cuts |t oo .
Jet Research Center Inc. of Ar- acting career playing villianous Kva^s Beauty Box. 5oo Teager. mo Hwy. at jith.

110 COLD WAVE .............  15
JKW IXS BEAUTY SHOP

__911 S Flhley _  MO 4-951]
July 8pecials Cold s aves 15.60 up. I 

lisdreuta 2100 Hhampoos and seta 
♦1.50 up. City Beauty Shop 
5IO 4-2246

ROHE., 2 for th* price of one. buy on*
| give you one. 4nl* week only con

tainer grown shrubs 3 99 each, this 
week onlv.

JAMES FEfcD STORE
522 8 Cuyler MO 5-r.»51*

48 Traas & Shrubbery 48
TREE TRIMMING, free estimate*. 

J C. Willi* 1215 W 'Vilks MO 5, 
3551 day or 4-2352 night also local 
mavlng________________________ —

ehruba. work guaranteed MO 5-1475 
Curley Boyd_ ____

Borger Greenhouses
18 AND NURSERT

20 mllea on Borger HI-Way 
Turn right on Farm Road 

No. 250 for 3 miles 
Wholesale Retail

Commerrlal Spraying 
Garden Supplies — Grass Reed 

Rose Bushes — Evergreen* 
Insecticides — Fertilizers
BUTLER NURSERY

MO 9-9551

lington, Tex., were also named as Japenese army officers. Ameri- 
defendants. The complaint de- can Indians, Eskimos and even 
scribed Jet Research as the a few Chinese roles, 
largest producer of materials for But his part in the TV series 
the jet perforating process in the had Weaver or Li working more 
country. It was organized in 1949 than any other Oriental perform- 
by Borg Warner and Halliburton. er in Hollywood.

The government asked the The hig chance eluded him un- 
Houston federal court to order a n i ,d McCarey signed him up. 
end to the alleged conspiracy, ‘ ‘This is a rare opportunity for 
which it said was in violation of a chin« e *ctor to break aw K y]^- 
the Sherman Antitrust Act. [from the stereotyped role most

5-2551.

19 Situation Wanted
BRUCE NURSERY

an  I-arrest and imat complete nursery 
• '• t u c k  In Ooldan Spread 24 mllea

. r-c . , . ^ „  „ aouthaaat of ramp* on Farm Road
,n homo. Call !») PI,on* 4F2 Alanreed, Texas

DONAHUE • CL AUDEnE COLBERT * KARL MALDEN • jB
i and PBrriah'a thraa lovat... i

SMHS • DIANE WIN • SHAK
TECHNICOLOR* (5B5! 

| Fran WARNER BR0S.Kttl

Other oil well servicers partici
pated in the conspiracy, the com- 

.plaint said, and paid mor than
$4 mllion a year in paten, license 
fees to the defendant firms.

During the past 15 years, the 
jet process for perforating the
casing in an oil well shaft to p e r i ;™  V™ "  * : aaU'
mit the flow of oil h.g gradually k ^ T *  ‘h< ^  ,r<T  '
supplanted the older "bullet”  'nt°  *  * *mP 'the" c indlvld-

“ Playing the advantage”  is an 
old Mississippi River gambler's ex
pression and mean* "to cheat.”

Orientals play jn  pictures,”  Leg- 
Chung-Levy said.

Playing a young Chinese Com
munist officer. Weaver will ba un
hampered by the Charlie Chan 
syndrome of wise inscrutability.

The conflict of his personality 
and that of communism gradually

process. It is now used in an 
estimated 65 per cent of all oil 
well perforation in the United 
States.

CAPRI Today For Stven Heart-Full Days!
TODAY AT: 1:45-4:21 6:57 9:33 

Also Cartoon A News
SfATURF ENTERTAINMENT . . . .  nhlldreq will neither tirtder- 
•fand nnr appreciate th# dialogue *nd subject matter ronthlned 
In this pii l tire,

C om fort •  C o lla r P o in t* U #  
f la t

•  Soft o r Starched

oB Clements
1427 N. Hobart

mJmiaimm

Dry
Cleaning 

MO 5-6121

MO 5-5011 . ______  _ _
W o u l d  l i k e  t o  h a v e  l a w n s  t o  m o w  M O  5 0
1-8*73. Building Supplies 50

22 Famofe Help Wonted 22 & LUM BER CC

HOUSTON LUMBER CO “
Foster - r -  MO 4 488J

KPERtBNCED fountain girl,
A B I’ha- : ijt) w

apply
In person to Mr*. Myler, 1? 

rmsrv No. 1.1 
WAITRESSES Wanted at Coronado 

Inn Apply In peraon to Mra Gregg. 
“ESI11K middle sgtul lady lo rar* 

for couple. TE 4-2664 — Lefor*.

23 Mala & Femole Help
MEN-Women 820. Dally. Sell |  |  

nous nameplates. Ut.te Reeve* Gor 
Attlahoro. Mass

. STERLING
^ f P A I N T

I.uml- K  N

Sawing
BELTS. BUTTONS. Button 

Alterations Scott Baw Shop 
Market MO 4- l —

fiONOGRA MlifTNG—all type* BnWT 
Ing blouses a specialty. Mr*. Cros- 
•land, 115 N. Hobart. M06-245I.tm it31 Applianca Repair

teSalr 
rojii. i 
Shop,

ELECTRIC Appliance R 
makers, !»»n*. Waffle li 
Service. Virgil's Bike
Cuyler. jIO 4-8420. ■

W IST TEXAS REPAIR 
MO 9-9391

For A ll Repairs on Large or 
Smafl Appliances, TV's an4d 
Antennos. Reasonable Prices 

306 W. Foster

32A General Sarvlca 32A

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO. 
------ 1 161 S. Ballard MO 4-3M1

30|PAM PA HOME IMPROVEMENT *  
— L BUILDING 81)PPLY
holes, MO 4-4848 l«0d N. Bank*

14t0 * * ■ * » » *
50A General Repair 50A
ALL type* coherete construction. 

Patios, sidewalks, drives, porches, 
etc. Also breaking out and repair
ing. Inaured and bonded Wheeler 
ami Wheetar concrete Mtt 4-*7(iy

57 Good Things fo Eot 57
^  J  ̂ m m .» AT • L - . w
rOIt SALC: P+an and corn ’g milt 

KJtlt Of'Button on Ht-W ay  and ‘4 
mil# South of Mobarti* C. V Mr-  
draw.

load m a Ion a cAtitfllouprw. Mack 
*d paw and rfpa tnrmrtoml^o 

l^sz a MerkeL tna 8. Ballard *_
^ D r e a a e d  nr mi ooL 

MU *-a0|3
,,r"* " ■ lrr Health Inapected 

Gr*d* A Whole Milk. 2 miles South 
side of LSfors H*fy MO 4-2025 or 
MU 4K512. I .

Coffee 
One day 

128 a

TOOLB for rent. Yard. Ptumhlhg, 
cement mixer, appliance dollies, 
rotary tiller, many others MO 4 
1245. JIO N. Walls Rex lUneau

58 Sporting Good* 58
WE BUT, sell and trade all kind* of 

Addington’s Westarn Store 
Cuyler. MO l l t l l

gun*.f ‘ , !i» i.



■
■

■
■

■
f

fo  f3  Furnished Apartment* 95| 101 Wanted to luy 101
IRONING *1.23 p.r doxan. mixed pla

ces 72* X .Pw tght __MO_4-**46. ___
IRONING II 2o doe*a. mlxad places. 

Curtains •  speciality Washing to lb 
7,Se N Bank". MO «-«l»0

81*1 NIT Wurlltxar Platiq Lika New.
W|l itD Equity, Balance on Uon- 
tract Vary low monthly Payments. 
Would consldrr t'hraper piano on 
Daai. I Her At H I 8. Barnes. Or Call
MO 4-7917.

. _  u  , , . _  . . _  T'VO.XLflat clar.n.ttas lor sale. Call• a  Household Goods 68 _ t k  4-224*
' 1 THOMAH ontan 11*57*1“ Hobart M. 

Cable used Grand. 8593.
1 Baldwin Arrosonlc. Walnut and

Po ll 8ALK 3 rooms <)f furniture Call 
Mo I-MOO

LAIIGK else baby bed, good «on* 
dttton. 115. MO 3-5091 after 5 p in. 
ami all day Saturday.

C 6 M T V I  FURNITURE
Quality Furnltura A Carpets for Less 
126 (L Romarrllla MO 4-2511

W ILLIS njRNITURE
WE BUY & SELL CLEAN 

USED FURNITURE
U1I__W. Wilks Frank Parsley 5-3*51

WHITTINGTON’S * 
FURNITURE MART

Take up payments on 2-roora group
of furniture.
"Low prices Just don't happen — 

They Are made"
10* S. Curler MO 6-Stll

GOOD U8KD“ FRKEZER1
JESS GRAHAM’S

TV Appliance and Furniture 
MW 8 Cuyltr________________MO 4-4T4S

Newton Furniture Store
*08 W. Footer __________ MO 4.3711
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

fie North Cuyler MO 4-4*1*
SHELBY J. RUFF
Furniture Bought A  Sold 

I I I - ■. Cuyler MO (-114*

1 Kbony Story A Clark rental 
piano returns, like new,. Il*n. off i 
list price. Call us for mors infor
mation for these exceptional buys.

MYERS MUSIC MART
11* W. FOSTER ____MOt-2001
NEW AND USED PIANOS

TRT OUR RENT-TO-BUY PLAN
Wilson Piano Solon *

1221 Will la ton Mo 4-1571
2 blocksJBast_of Highland Hospital

PIANOS FOR RENT
S7.50 - $10. per month 

"Ask About Our 
Rental-Purchase Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuyler M04-4251
BARGAIN — Small Spinet piano. Like 

new. 12(t* 8. Hobart.

71A Scooter* 71A
FOR SALE 195* Cushman Scooter ph- 

ons MO 6. 52*4.

79 Hone* 79

2 ROOM rumlshed apartment, antenna 
furnished, bills paid Phone Mt>_4-7*4* 
2 BEDIIOOM furntxhad duplex done 

In. prlvsts bath garage. 455 Bills 
paid. Also furnished house. MO 4-

_ » » * . ________ ____________ _ _______
4. I  And 2 room ’arnlsheft apartmar.i, 

private bath.* Inquire *11 N. Cuyler,
MO 5-MWt o- 4-2051 _______________

FOR RENT: 2 room nicely furnished 
apartment. Bills paid. Adults. (12 X.
Frost MO 9-951"._______ ____________

N*ICE 2 Room furnished apartmenl. 
Refrigerated air. 435 N. Ballard 
To a«e_thU. call_\Vhit«_Deer 883-SM1 

LAIIGK 2 room modern furnished 
apartment; private baths, bills paid 
— J0»_ E. Browning MO 4-690*. 

‘ONE I room apartment. Bills paid.
| Call MO 8-404*. ____
2 EXTRA larae rooms. Well furnished.

I Private hath Rills paid. -MO 4-3705.
Innulre *1* N. Starkweather.______

I 4 ROOMS and bath Extra nice. 
_T o  couple. *09 E Foster. MO 4-5*35 
2 AND 4 room, private bath. bill* 

paid Antenna WaaMng machines
*10 N. West. y *> 4-3«*8.________

NICK 2 room apartment, water and 
gas furnished. air conditioned, 
ground floor, couple. 902 E. Francis 
MO 4-«l93 or 4-254*. Mr. Cox 

FURNISHED 2 room apertment, ant»- 
nna. adults only. 9t)2 E. Browning.

| WANTED-. I ■ or 2 bedroom home. I 
de.n. double guraje. under I20,win 
F refer north aUta. Write Box (lll> 

'c/o Pamp News.

102 But. Rantol Proparty 102
LARGE Commercial— building on I 

Price Road for lease or rent. MO 
4-4*!G day or_*-4nl3 nlte. *"•

TWO newl> remodeled 2*' x *6' bus
iness buildings. 117 W. Foster 
MO 4-3191 ,

101 Real Kitate For Sale 103

69 Miscellaneous For Solo 69

r o i l  SALK: sll steel buildings — 20'x 
24x10'. 12511. 2l'x3*U'x9'. 14.1)00, II' 
X2(‘x10'. 4200. 14'x24'x9' 4200 12'
*» ’«*•. 42'hi and others must be
Roved immediately M Sellger. 

__ inhandle Pipe. BR 4-2291. Bonter.

VACATION RENTAL
Nimrod Camp Trailers, sleeps 4 to 
*. Alan tents, cots, sleeping bags, 
Coleman stoves and <ar top 
carriers for rant. Above used Rems 
for sale.

PAMPA TENT A AWNING  
317 K: Brown________  _  MO ^-IMI
t t t s t s s s t  s e t s
REAL MONEY SAVERS
GOOD 2-plece'living rm suit 139 50 
USED doubts dresser bookcase

bed 139 50
BARGAINS on all chairs ref

rigerators and stovss 
AT A STEAL less than a year old 

cheat typa deep freeae 4120
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE & PLUMBING
*11 A. Cuyler ' MO *.*521

W H I M  YOU BUY FOR L i t *a s s t  s i i » s i  s i  s

C A R P E T
Qualify her Leu 

One Room Or Whole Hoot# 
CAM T.V. end FURNITURE
IS* N. Somerville MO 4-2*11
FEED SEED. Salt. Ferifll-er.

Vton. Farm and Ranch suppllaa. 
Serial "praying
Pompo Food A Groin Co.

•t* W. Brown MO *-71*1

FOR SALE: 4-vear old kid pony, 
saddle and bridle. Real nice. MO 4-
*777 or 4-221*.__  __ _______________

AT STUD: HEOISfERKD Shetland. 
Oronlger and King. East on HI- 
Wav *0. Fes *20.

95-A Trailer Fork 95-A
JR^MINNICK’S'Trailer Park — Lots 

of yard room. 1-* Ml. south on 
Lafors Hwy. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

THE CA CROCK dlose In Shads 
trees. Quiet and congenial. (21 S. 
Russell.

96 UnfurnishedAportments 96

80 Pets 80
PEKINGESE *  Chlhuhua puppies 

Dachshund. Soon. The aquarium 
2311 Alcock.

BLACK*MINATffRk FRENCH POO
DLES FOR SALE MALE OR FK_ 
MALES MO 4-7322 or SUN RAT MO 

4-4117

CLEAN 4 room unfurnished duplex 
apartment, furnace h»*t and garage i
Call M0 9-&74*._____7__________

LARGE 2 bedroom duplex, with plen
ty of storage. 700 N. Russell. Call 
MO 4-7*79 or Inquire next door.

Nice apartment, carpeted. 475 water] 
and gas paid. 417 K. 17th. Call! 
MO 4-76*9

84 Office, Store (quip. 84
CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 

WE BUT
USED OFFICE EQUIPMENT  

71* W FOSTER MO 4-*771
» -w m ̂  & m ^
95 Furnishtd Apartments 95
FOR KKNT b#droom outside •ntranct

40& E. Klnysmill _________
(“ ROOM FURNISHED apartment, to 
«aiiulta. bills paid, antenna furnished." 
414 Sloan St MO 9-951*.

t BEDROOM furnished, cross street 
from school Son Hax.t, t*o

WHILE THEY 
LAST!

$ 2 5 ° °

Total Move-In 
Cost

tlM  Terry 
I1JI Juniper 
11)7 Varnon 

1*25 Nstl 

412 Graham

Call Piul Coronis 
At 9 9342 or 4 3«2*

For Additional Inrormation

H U G H E S
Development

Company

2 ROOM duplex new living room fur
niture. antenna, adults, no pats. 417 
N Frost MO 4-2343 

BAUHELi'K apertmont. ctoan anten
na. dose In .bills paid. 417 Crest.
MO 4-3243 ____________________________

NICELY furnished garage apart* 
ment. utility paid, no pets, antan- 
na. air condtttoned. To* N Gr«> 

fvt'O nice ' lean furnished apartments
phone Mo 4-*7t*___715 X. l lohart

I ROOM FURNISHED and 4 room
furnished apartment. 43n Creel__

NICE 3 room furnished apartment 
Private hath, anf.nna furnished.

_Catl MO 4-9153._____________ _________
1 ROOM nicely furnished, air condi

tioned. soft water, antenna bills 
paid Adults. 412 N. Somerville.

97 Furnished Houses 97
TRAILER HOUSE all modern gar

age. In private yard, clean, one or 
two persona MO 4-7947., 420 N.
Wynne.— _________ .______

RlCK 1 bedroom furntehed house, 
plumbed, newr grade school, antenna

_S<Mi a month MO 4-2*32______________
3 ROOM modern furnished houee. <12
__Brunow MO 4-4039.__________ _
I ROOM modern furnished house, 

blits paid Cheap rent. Inquire
Tomhl - p lace.__*42__E Frederic__

I ROOM -furnlahed house, water bill 
paid. Located 1915 N. Duncan, $45 
month. MO 4-*.Hi2.

1 ROOM furnished house. BlUa paid.
Antenna. 325 X Roberta 

I ROOM furnished house. Mils paTtT 
ISO a month. *10 N. Wyhh*. MO 
5-41M.___________ ____________

1 AND 4 room furnished houses. In
q u ire 521 8 S o m e rv il le ______ ___

3 ROOM furnished housi. garage and 
antenna Inuulre 922 8 Dwight 

NICE 2 hadroom. does In. plumbed 
for washer antenna. Furnishtd or 
unfurnished. 35* a month. MO 4-
*9 70, ______________________

NICE 4 room furnished house couple 
no pels, antenna, air conditioned, 
g.rnd garage SOS', N. Gray MO C- 
*711_________  ____________

2 BEDROOM furnished Imuae with
garage. Clpse In. On pavement. In
quire 4*2>, Hill. ____ _

TO COUPLE: 2 room furnished house 
— garage and antenna, at 221 Le* 
fora. 245 per month, no Mile paid. 
Inquire 304 Haxel. MO 5-:*5t.

Read ths News C larified Ad*
98 Unfurnished Houses 98

Open House
• SPLIT LEVEL

1947 GRAPE 
3250 Sq. Feet

.1 Bedroom, Study,  2Vi 
Ceramic tiled baths. Double 
Garage, Fireplace, 700 Sq. 
Ft. in basement, Fenced 
patio, Retainer walls, Car
peted. Many features too 
numerous to mention.

C.K. LYON 
MO 4-8777 
MO 4-2316

We Invite You

. TO ENJOY LIVING AGAIN
$50 TOTAL MOVE-IN COST

V. A. LOAN

27729 NAVAJO MESILLA PARK
3 BEDROOM BRICK, CORNER LOT, TWO 

FULL BATHS DOUBLE GARAGE.

CALL BILL GARRE7TT MO 4-3542

TOP '0  TEXAS BUILDERS INC.

103 Real Estate For Solo 103 

54 Years In The Panhandle
3 BEDROOM brick with attached

double Kuruftp. located Chrlstin* 8t. 
Near nan Jr. HI.. 1% l>alh*. den- 
kitchen combination, utility room, 
refrigerated air conditioning and 
central heating fully carpeted and 
draped fenced >ard Priced $26,000.

2 BKDKOOM hrlcV with attached
garage .  125 K. 2*tlv. IVg ceramic 
tile* hfithn, central heating, family 
kitchen with cook top aiid oven. 
Priced $13,750 Would trade for

-■mailer house or lot.

3 BEDROOM brick with attached
garage, located I t i l  K. Faulk
ner rit fentral heating, nice and 
clean, priced $12.2<>0. Move-in new 
KHA loan $550. Monthly payment* 
about $96

We Near! Listing! On
Housed. Lota. Houses To Re mo.v- 
•d. Bualneae Property. Farms and 
Ranches--

We Sell, Buy or Trade

47)(J.UIADE&BILL

M A I  E S T A T t V .
l it  E KlngsmUl ..............  *-5751
Betty Meador ------------ . . . . . .  4-522*
Bill Duncan home pho-e . . . .  4-335(1 
J_Wada Duncan ................ 4 .1S24

Top O’ Texas Builders Inc.
M<)_4-3542 Bill Garrett (23 W. Francis

W. M. LANK REALTY
MO 4-1(41 ............... Res. M>> 9-150'
Howard Price ................  Sin 4.420«
Ford Herring ........  . . . .  M(>_4-232*
BRIUK office building Goo<i local- 
Ron 1315 month Income. Short term 

pa v-out.
1 SECTION good land Wheeler Uou- 
■»4y Good' fences, permanent wal_ 
ei >4 minerals, ilwy. 152. |g( pn

J. E. Rica Raal Estate
712 N . Somerville ....
Pt- ne MO 4-2301 '

FOR SALK; 1111 vffnon^Drfve if. j 
«0» I55h niove-ln *55 monthly pay - 
rxenta. 2 bedrooms, completely refli).- 
isbed inside, like new. Storm cellar.*
MO 8-51*9. .__  ________

IN PAMPA SINUK 35 
A llOL'SK OF T U  SKS’ — 3 bed

room A- 2 bedroom rentel A 175' 1 
front. Room for "Our Gang" A 
room for that shop *2 garages). 1 
Patio A concrete storm cellar The ' 
prices le a pins st 112.500.

STONE'S THROW FROM SAM 
HOUSTON — 2 l*dr.. 22' living r. I 
carpets, drapes, garage fence — .
only 350 down -----  MLS 22*.

ONE IN A MILLION. 2 lair. A den. 
29 switch plates. 3 circuits In den. 
220 wiring, instant hot water, sec
tion of attic floored — 7’ou can [
move In hers for (lion — MLS 1*7,

A "DKSKRTAN" Beauty In 3 lairm 
2 hatha, ceramic tiling. All electric 
kitchen, laundry room, owner built 
A only 4 menth* old *20.500. MLS 
23*

103 Red Estate For Sole 103,54th 
----- I YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
FRIDAY, JULY tt ,  IH I

113 Property te be Moved 113,120 Automobiles for Solo 120

Helen Kelley ................... UO
Marge Followell ........... MO *-9«6*
Jim or Pat Dallav. rea .. MO &-IIS4 
Office ._̂ 414_ tV^ Francis .. MO *-403) 

io*y» W. Faster *-4311 "Rea it era 

W. B. Murphy 5-5002
B. H. Williams W 5W

For dole By Owner 
S Bedroom Brick

1130 N. Faulkner 
$550 Down 

*14.500 Total 
MO 4-8472

-gfM W R IT ?  *

PERRY 0. GAUT

SMALL 1 bedroom house, reasonable 
Mo 4-*o2»_________________________

SMALL 2 bedroom house, reason- 
able MO 4-4024

FoK SALK: 4 room mralafn house' 
new hath room fixtures and heat
er. Call VI 1-2234 or see Jack Coron- 
well. Skellytown

114 Trailer Houses 114
VAUATTON TRAILER * FOR RENT; 

$*3. Ftrit Week. |2S. second week. 
Maks reservations ahead Boat Tr
ailer Sales MO 4-3250
BEST TRAILER SALES
NEW ANT n«Br> TRAILERS 

Bank Rates
W Highway «o Ph. MO 4-325*

C. A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

VIVIAN HUFF MO M i tt of M T U
Kon BATaK: U4$ Muff RrMid $9.0f»0. 1 

Low, low move-In <’oet, $73 month
ly paymentti. 2 liBdroonlR end large 
family room, fenced yard. Extra 
Tiice Phone 3-31$$.

105 Lets 103

„  i"L ,
9 L s j

Kva Lou Hodges ........... . MO 5-3015
Mary Plyburn ..............  MO 4-7959
.Tohn Wood ..................... MO 5-3349
Leaving town Must sell 2 bedroom 

home. den. carpeted, drapes, fenced, 
close to schools. 2216 N. Wells MO

_5-4357 _________' _______ ______
2 ItKDROOM home, 40ft N. Dwight! 

MO 4-813*
2 BEDROOM house, sell or tredo equi

ty Ixnated N, Wells, fence, carpet,
drup.-s. near si huol._M(> 4-4938

OUT of town owner has 4-unlt fvr- 
nished apertment fioun^ st *15 K. 
Ixingsinill *9,Su» Total pi m e Sm.nl 
down payment In re-fponsHde person. 
Inquire by calling *13-2511 While
Deer. sfler_2 p m 1 _________________

FOR SALK bv owner: 4 room house 
loulile garage and 4 room renlal in 

rear |*,0(kl. |50n dow n and l«U per 
month UaJI Mpr4-418*._

1 KMALI. (-room house with fenced 
yard cellar and garage. 1 4-room 
house, on pavement MO 4-39*4 after 
« M<* 9-9392 before li. _ _ _ _ _

0  A TTR A CTIV l 2 IEOROOM  
___ BRICK

on N. Kunupr. I4iy< room* with 
beautiful -arpets tit living room 
and master-I edroom. l 1̂  baths. 
115.(00. MI-8 244. 

e  MORI FOR YOUR MONEY
11*0 sq ft. tn this 3 liedroom on 
N, Ward Has separate dining 
room. 19 X 2* garage, a bargain 
st 15500

#  FURNISHED 7 BEDROOM
Thte will make a stee bl I le (erne 

— for a couple near down town area. 
12800. good terms ML8 2*4

LOT FOR 8 A Lb7. fixed for trailer 
tiouse 4.12 Perry. MO 5-31*4.

116 Auto Repair Garage* 116
MTNOR AUTO REPAIR*

Me flers, tall pipes, brakas. starters, 
generators, mlror tana-up.

A. R. A OF PAMPA
401 W Foeda. MO » -3**2

Carruth'e Kar.Radi Mufflar Shop 
Life af ear Guarantee 

MO_4 2BS1________ 220 9*. temervlHs
P. A. HUKILL

AUTO RIIAKE *  ELECTRIC  
10* 8. Ward MO 4 -(ill

tei Busincst Property 106
1 IF YOU ara looking for land on HI-l way for a bualnaai. call mat MO S-
f 9D64. j- g

108 For Solo or Least 108'

117 Body Shops 117

19*1 FORD 4 door Falrlana Fordoma-
tlo transmission.

1958 MERCURY 4 door, radio, heat
er. „ush button transmission

1934 PLYMOUTH 2 door. Plasa. naw 
paint

1954 FORD 4 door, radio, haater.
1*54 PONTIAC 4 door, muat sell this 

waak phoua MO 4-74** aftar »:00
p m _M O  I-r?J*_or^ MO_4j-2|59 _

I GOOD used 1**9 Metropolitan compart 
car. see after *:3* evanlngt at 
Best Trailer Hales on Amarillo Hl-
wav. ____  - ■

1*37 Mercurv 4 do<7r“~ 1—seat station 
wagon Mercomattc. radio. heater, 

two tone, white wall tires really a
nice one 11(54
1959 CHRYSLER 4 door. New Yorker, 

full power, factory air. this car is 
Ilka new 92(95

Triple AAA Motor*
in  tv_«rfie* wp *-241*

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
701 W Brawn ___  _  MO 1-84"*
'SO Chev 29 past school hue naw en

gine, tlrea. in sxcatlant condition.

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
1209 Alcock MO * 5743

r e x  I v a n *  b u i c k .Ra m i l i r  the. 
BUICK - RAMBLER • OMC - OPEL  
1 »  North Gray MO 4-407T

it fM fiiT T io iR n n B S ------------
N SW  AND USKD CAR*

304 E Brawn MO 4-141*
COlMRSON CHEVROLET

FOR HALE or Lease U.8. «9 Cafe and 
Drive Inn. Building and fixtures 
practically new located on highway 
(•) in White Deer. Texas. Bests 49 
inside Irrtxe-Uv windows and walk, 
up window, plenty of parking specs. 
M A IU> White Deer. Texas.
Phone 8*3-2771._______ _____________

2 ItKDROOM unfurnished houee for 
rent or aa e. MO 9-9127.

FORD S BODY SHOP
Car Painting • Body Work

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619
TOP O' TEX A * AUTO SALVAGE
Body Work. Paint. Boat Repair 

Lefora H l-Wav MO 4-3412

l it  W. Foatar MO 4 4*41

120 AutomoOllts tor Sola 120
SALE OR TRADE for Ford or Chev

rolet 4 door nf equal value ‘48 
Fori, pick-up wTfh 'ft motor. MO 3-
3127_____ _________________________

1**5 PLYMOUTH 4 door. « cyl Also 
195* Oldsmohile Super '88' hard top.
air conditioned _  MO 5-29*0. ___

— -------------- --------------------------------- » ■* I '4* FOR D coupe, haa ;57~didamoblle |
111 O u t -o f -T o w n  Froporty  111 engine With roll and pleated inter- I
___________ __________  ___ . ___________  loi See at 317 Rider or phone MO
W ILL  S E L L 'o r  trade my equity in 4-*352. 

my 3 hedrnom home In 8lloa,n 
Hprings Arksnsse for properly In 
Tampa 2 bath" a utility porch.
F It A finmWEd 30' x 49' garage 
on back of lot. l ot is 25'x25A'. Trees 
and shrubs also hsvs pictures if tn- 
lereated. Call Fred Rush *362753
Pumas. Texas ____________________

* ROOM modern houee. * lot*, fen- 
-fed, garage, plumbed for washer.
(TK _4-280(_I,efori____

HUMMER HOME FOR BALK

Mr*. Valrea Paronto 
Mrs. V. A. Pierce ...

MO I 
MO 4

4193
3*25

H. W. WATERY
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

121 E. KlngsmUl MOi 4051

J o e i is c h c r
R E A L T O R

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house gar 
age. wired 229 1 040 So Nelson, 
Pumps. Call Bit J_2<I4C In Borggj 

FOR SALE or rent: 4 room tils kit
chen and bath, floor furnace. 144).
500 N -R ider terms Mo 4 793*___ '

J“bedroom. 3*3 N Christy also 2 bed
room. 1*0* W Browning igoth nice 
and clean. Open from U a nr. to
* p m _____________________________ ;__

4 ROOM Home with garage $50 s 
month, t ill 8. Hobart. MO 4-SOS* _

* BEDROOM house 230 wiring, clitl-
dren welcome 15' Write or •all 
collect. (Mend Pickens. Garfield. 
Kanags._____________________________

1 BEDROOM unfurnished 'house with 
garage 519 N Frost Will rent or 
trade equity for good lot. MO 4-

_72*3 or 4 - *f. 13 _  ______
2 F197DHOOM |(0 per n>o. 5*H 1'esser.

MO 4 -415*. ____
2 RF.DKOOM with garage suimiuiie 

washer, Ito a month MO 4-8255 or 
6-2811 122 l.efors at. •

0N Ft' RXI8HKD 2 hedronmT utility 
room, wired for dryer and electric 
atove Garage, MO 4-1*95. 139* K. 
Francis __________________________

1 REDllOOM. fenced yard, washer *  
drver ••onnectlons, near sekeol. 1113

_Junu»er >**. MO 4-840* ci 1-22*2
2 REtiltOOM uiifurniahed hou-e with 

garage. At 411 Texas Street. Plumb
ed for washer and dryer. MO 4- 
2011 before $ p m. After 3 p m con
tact Kiddle lamd. East Frederic.

3 ROOM unfurnished hrau# for rent
130 per month. MO 4 -8 9 1 *______

2 Bedroom hou-e. Refinlshed Ins
ide Antenna 1241 8. Barnes $50
MO 4-ISM ___________________________

FOR KKN1 : Nice 1 bedroom —• *34 
X’alda. couple only. C. H. Mundv.
MO 4-37*1.___________________________

2-3 BEDROOM house* close In. MO 
4-1389 after i:M  p m. or all day
Sunda v . ...__________________

FOR R E N T : 2 large bedroom house 
One and ' , K I'.noetl E. I.ee

_srndol 2118 \  yl'tlllston M o 4-2 v,. 
La r g e  3 Room and hath, carpet,. 

Air conditioned. Plumbed for waah- 
er^ 1791 Coffee MO 5-3453 

Practl, aU\ new 2 bedrootu and den 
or t bedroom central hest. double 
wall furnace 185. month 320 E.
Fisher Mo '4-4S7JL__________

RKDEUOUATEf) 2 bedroom unfurn- 
tehed house Near Sant Houston 
School. Inquire-*11 N. Frost. MO 9-
*518 ________________ ______

UNFURNISHED .1 bedroom Rouse. 
2207 Dogwood MO 4-7c.4>'.

* BEDROOM with garage. plumbeK
for automatic washer, nice cabinets. 
345 a month. 1415 E. Francis. MO 
4-8319________________________________

1.A R G l clean 2 bedroom house priced 
reasonably *37 Wilcox MO 4-7349

•  MAKE US A BID -
oil Hus 3 bedroom w-lih garage. 
Payments are only * » ( mo and 
we feel sure It ran be bought for 
it low down payment.

9 ONLY (3*00
for this 2 bedroom on l^fore. 
Hal dining room and about 15V 

si| ft. of living area MLS 236.
> HOME PLUS INCOME

2 bedroom on N Sumner, large 
bring room and kitchen. 3 furn
ished apartments. *. X 1 ( concrete 
cellar, garage. 74 ft. lot.\ All for 
I8.&0U. MLS 238

NEED A NEW CAR?

122 Motorcycles 122
FOR 8AI,K: Go-Kart. *90 See at 

821 X. Dwight or phone MO 5-291*.

124 Tirts, Acc*»ori#« 124

REBUILT
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
1 0 %  down an d  ba lan ce  in  

18  m o n th *

S '

MEMBER OF MLS
Of flea e ••»••••« *• •*••••• •• MD t-$4$l 
)04 FilCllIf •• aa# *••** MO $,$l$4
Lindv riot!dr .....................  M$ ♦■MM
S KICK Bit* had room*. H.. bath*, built 

In NfH tclc kitchen with beautiful uih | 
pH nf-lUn*. unuMuai floor plan and [ 
Oth^r featurFii maka thla custom I 
built bom** an outalandln* buy Tit | 
l$.:»00 Ml>8 HI.

IkfNn-M&K I hr A#n.'1S20 aq ft. Ini 
fhla luxury horn** Ie«rR^ formal llv. J 
in* room with slliiinr |t door?* j 
to patio and beautifully landarap^d 1 
>«rci. I>fi» with wood burnint fir**- ! 
nlscn JuUoina llvln* room and ran 
bo* as a unit for lam** jiaihrr-
I n n 4 K.(mmi MLS 2.S6. r

\A >TH o k  IIOOM lor a trow in* family 
In thia 7 hr and ofii Afantar boo - 
room hna 12x15 catlar-ilnrd walk in 
4‘loaat. 2 full hatha, romplftfty built- 
in kit( h#n, wood burning flreplai7® in 
cirir: Tills honi :• roiiiaina 2600 mj ft. 
for juat $26,250. Yiwit+r vt ill trade* f«*r 
atnullar home* in norili area. M LS 
?72.

2 Ur. OLPKR IfOMK in rckkI location. 
Nlrr rarpeta an.I draper, roYiitly ra. 

'decorated throualioul. 1 room hoin»r 
on hack of lot. completely furnlahed. 
Now rented, but t-ould he used aa a 
RMPdi houae Owner aakina IO.Mmi. 
but ate thla one and make offer. Call 
Belly — 4-2702.

NICK a»id clean 2 Br with atoraar 
building in fully fenced back yard. 
Owner want a low equity, ahd vou 
take up pa\menta. $67.50 mo. MLS
2«!>

D R B ’ K l»y 317 X. Nelaon and aee thia 
I 2 Br. and garage. Need* aome pain t

ing hut thia K50 hi i f t .  can be 
lK>Ught fo f  a good price Make offer 

j 8 R V R V R A L  remdentiaI Idta in goe*d 
north location.

■ CALL us for vour n^eda in inveat- 
ment property. W# have aome good 
buva on reittaia.

Office 113 It Ballard 4-2523 
'Veima Lewter . . . . .  *-**•* 
Gloria Blanutn ......*-9373
Bob Smith . . . .......... «-44«0
George Neef Jr. ....*-5200 
Hetrn “Jtrnntley. . . .  4-2448

— Quentin Williams ...  5-5934 
([•arl WflRnme' . ... 9,259*

3 BEDROOM house 105* Prairie Dr 
lots of extras. Owner leaving town 
Merle Bohlanrter MO 4GHW7 - * ^ * * -

4 liuOU Htoslexu Itnuaa for aale. .lo
cated at Phillips North Plant South 
of I'ity. See Joe Montgomery;_______

ONLY $2M 
DOWN PAYMENT 
NEW FHA IX>AN

REAL cute 2 bedroom home. Just 
reslecorated. 11*1 Vsrnon Drive 554 
monthly payments. No payment 'til 
October, immediate possession. Uon- 
tact owner at MO 4-3442 or 6-5410.

SIX Room house: solid log construc
tion; sleeping room for 14 persons.
<’rmrptetety furntxhed : bathroom *  
shower; hot and cold running water. 
Rutane. 5.000 yvatt light plant, pri
vate dork, tmat and motor Situat- 

-  ed on Cottonwood l.ske. It miles 
west of Buena Vlata. Colorado j 
9.160 ft. elevation. Excellent fleh- 
Ing and hunting $8,500. W rite to | 

The Rev. Jerome A. Hanoox 
Box 427
White Deer. Texas

or call: White Deer. >83-47*1____ _
FOR SALK: 6 room houee and batfi. 

etorm cellar, on iO0' corner lot. Side 
walks and paving. Excellent condi

t io n  W hite Deer 883-294 1 .___
f~ Ito 6 ii house. 3 lota It.500. Ray 

Collins I-afora TE 4-2856

SEE US FOR 

Ixiw Cost Auto Icoans 
CITIZENS BANK A 

TRUST CO.
A Friendly Bank 

With Frlangly Service 
For Correct Tima MO I-17U1 

MEMBER* OF FDiC

Expert Installation
By Competent Workmen

Montgomery Ward
217 N. Cuylae________  MO «-S2*t

8. F. GOODRICH CO.
101 *. Cuyler MO 4-1111

C. C. MEAD Uaod Cara h  Gara(e. 
We huv. sell and service alt makes 
Trailers and tow hare for rant. 312
E. Brown. MO 4-47(1.

125 Soot* L  Accessories 125
14' DURA Craft boat. 35 HP Johnson 

electric start, trailer, skll*. etc.
Mtt 4-72** or 912 8 Sumner.______

TAKE I ' f  payments on 1959 14' F1- 
ber-Fllta boat and Mark Mercury 
Tt hp motor Rave 1*00.

Chock with ua before you buy your 
nev

BOAT OR MOTOR
Beat Duality — Beat Price

WESTERN AUTO STORE
39* 8 Cuvlar MO 4-748*
BOAT ispalrlng: Pleetto giaaa cloth.

Sarins hardware, paints. Caaay 
oat Shoo MO 4-301*

112 Forms, Ranch** 112
1*9 ACRE Farm — Running craek 

through the place with a Slate 
Permit to Irrigate 12* Acres. Hava 
sprinkler would tell with place. 
Deep dark soil. 4 room modern 
houee. good else barn. Cotton allot
ment. >5 minerals This place lead
ed for 2 year*. Income *2.000. per 
year Excellent location. 1-hour drive 
from Pampa. Thla place could be 
mli • Into a fishing paradise. You 
have to eee this ont* Write" or get 
tn touch with llqb Sheds. Rout* 2. 
Hhamrqtk. .Texae. or call RLack- 
buru *-S77t-from * p in ttr- to p.m.

1 1 3  Property to  bo M o ved  1 1 3
i-8KALI£p bids will t>* accepted on tbe 

Uatholli' Church building In Whit* 
Deer. Texas Building l< of frame
construction: 2112 square feet floor 
space. Bids will be opened July 
19th; building must he moved off 
present site within 2t days after 

July 30th. Mail bids to:
Catholic Church 
Box 427

__White Deer. Texas
MMAI.I. cgfe building and equipment. « 

Phone TK 4-2241.

1**7 DODOOfe 4 door, atatton wagon. V8 engine, radio, 
heater, factory air conditioner, power steering, pow
er brakes, whits tires, local one owner, low mtleage

1*1* CHEVROLET Impala. 4 door hard top power 
steering, power hrakee. radio, haater. white tires, 
like new ........................... ....................................

1**9 VOLKSW AGEN Pick-up. heater, tarp. hows 
19 990 miles ...........  ..............................................

195* PLYM O UTH "* door. Savoy. V* engine, heater, 
ajandard tranemlaslon extra clean ........................

JOHN Bv W H IT E ' 

MO S-UJI

$1095
$1895
$1495
$595

FARMER 

I. HOBART

Crec/&) Company
rattm

1*57 BUICK Super 4 door, factory air. power steering 
. and hrakes ........................................ ....................

1*57 OLD8VOHILK Super "**" J door hard lop. fac
tory air. power "leering and brakes .....................

1*39 PLYMOUTH 4 door. Belvedere. V I motor, push 
button drive, radio, heater . . . .  ............. ................

19*1 METJiftPOLlTAK 2 door. l\ard top. radio, heater.
445 acTuat mtlee ...............Tl ...............................

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
123 N. Gr*v MO 4-4677

$1295
$1295
$1195
$1495

Joan Oaborna ...........  4-(2(9

Betty Jarkion ........  4-2702

2-3 BEDROOM and 1-2 bedroom will 
trade equity for trailer bouae. 

BEST TRAILER SALKS__MO 4-32*0
8. E. FERRELL AGENCY

MG 4-4111 - MO 4-7553

Russ Slid Garden Fungicide
llse With laotox 

to Control Black Spot, 
Mildew and Insect*

Ptchlrin Spray
Kills Grasshopper* 
And Almost all Soil 

Insects

SEE OUR BLOOMING ROSES
t You Can Plant Now!

Commercial Spraying
Free Estimates

BUTLER NURSERY & GARDEN STORE
•rrytea Hl-Waj at 18th 

MO * or,hi

Highland
Homes
Nfw-Excitinj

3 BEDROOM
Rath A Vi

Architect I)esij{ne<l

1962 MODELS
Vet* — No Down Payment 

(Limited Time Only)
|7S Move* You In

FHA — New Low Interest 
Rate — 35 Year 
I-oan* — Only
3% Down — Pay
ments M low BA

$80.00
Office —A 1803 N. Christy

g*. OPEN
Day And Night

SEE OR CALL 
OOI., DICK BAYLRSS 

MO 5-5416

Booth A  Patrick Real Estate
mo_4-».8 i  ____  n o  4-**a

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4-17(1 195 N Wvnna
By Owner-------  Ideal Location

[ l  BF,DHC>OM. d in in g  room  u t i l i t y .  
rtupe tM , drappA. a ir  co n d itio n e d , 
c e n tra l hea t, fire p la ce . 1600 «q. f t .  
Reduced to  $16,750. $2,100 dow n.
K H A  1n»n. eee a t 2231 M a ry  E lle n .
• ’all >1«' R t4.7<» foi appoint mat 1 

TWO house*. 1-2 htdroom. 2 hatha. 
1-3 bedroom. 3 bat its. car ports. 
Real ntiye. near high achool and 
ffrude school Write to box G*8. c/o 
Pampa News.

ALL BRICK HOMES
1 BEDROOMS 

1 'A  2 BA Tit 8
GARAGE

BUILT-INS

” MESILLA PARK 
Mi* NAVAJO MO t-rrtl

1958 P T . l 'M O U T H  «9tv»r. lr>. 
-------- arn nmai i r i r s rrsml—r-n—

4 rtn«r rartlrt.

1957 CHEVROLET  
vary rl.nn.

Pirk-Mp. h-alar. IS.9.MI

195* OLDSMOBILF. 4-door. "88" radio, haata 
matte tranamtaaslon. varv rtaan ........

195« OJuDSMORILK 4 door "88". radio, haata 
matte, air eondltionad. vary claan. . . . . . .

195* Rt’IUK Boadmaslar. 2 door, hard top. I 
has avarv thing on 1t vary elaan...........

1954 FORD 2 door, radio, haalar. automatle 
mlaaion. * ryl ...................... ..............

1954 PKgtOTA 4 door, radio haatar. powar staartng 
powar hraka*. atr eondtMonad ......

1952 ('HR5 8LER 4 door. Now Yorkar. powar ataarlng
and brakas ..................... .......................

1953 FORD 4 door ovardrlva. radio, haatar

1953 FORD Station Wagon, radio hast .........

195* CHEV ROLET convertible, radio,' haatar. 
dard tranamlaslon ........ ................ .

1951 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon radio, haatar 

,1951.CHEVROLET radio haatar................

MAULDINS WEEK END SPECIALS
Open t» 9 every nite, from I to (  p.m. on Suadays 

On the spot finance

MAULDIN MOTOR COMPANY
749 W. Brown MO S-m l

haatar. $995
,milpp $995

. unto- $895

. autn- $895
hi* car $895

trana- $495
leering. $495
taaring $195
>•••••a .

$195
■ • a • • a * a $195

■ten. $175
r . . . . . . $295

$195

'

19*0 FORD fordor, black, fordamatic, large 

heater, a nic* car ................................... .

19S9 CHEVROLET tudor. standard transmission,

• cyl. motor, good rubber, a gas saver ........
1957 PONTIAC fordor. Star Chief, light green 

and ivory, radio, heater, automatic transmis
sion, good rubber .................... . . . .  .......

1954 CHEVROLET tudor, dark green, 9 cyl.. 
standard transmission, new motor, a good
solid car, one Pampa owner ................  ..........

195* PLYMOUTH Belvadere. fordor hard top, 
pink and ivory, radio, heater, power flite
transmission, good car .................................

1956 FORD hard top sports coupe, red and ivory, 
radio, heater, fordomatic transmission, new 
motor, new paint, new seat covers, good rub
ber, extra nice .............................  . . . . .

1954 CHEVROLET hard top, sports coupe, red 
and white, radio, heater, powerglide transmis

sion, low mileage, runs good, extra nice . „ . . .

S1475
S1085

S895
- m

$595
$785
$550

CULLUM MOTOR CO.
701 W. Foeter MO 4-3821

We Are Proud To Announce....
THAT WE HAVE ENLARGED OUR DOWN 
TOWN LOCATION AND NOW HAVE OUR 

COMPLETE OPERATION AT 301 S. CUYLER v

——-i- ONE STOP WILL DO IT!
New-Cars — Used Cars — Service

PARKER MOTOR CO.
301 A. Cuyler u m . f c h k y s l f k MO 4-2548

AN O.K. USED CAR IS 
ALWAYS YOUR BEST BUY
19*0 KARMIN GIHA, radio, heater, 

white wall fires, air conditioned, 
blue and white, only 9,000 miles .. $ 6 w 7 ¥

1959 CHEVROLET V9. 4 door, stan
dard transmission, radio, heater. <T I I A  k  
good tires, white color ................  ■ * - * ^

1957 FORD Station Wagon. 4 door,
V8. fordomatic. big heater, white k  7 0 C
wall tires, runs and looks good .. *P  # »

1955 CHEVROLET Station Wagon.
VS 4 door, standard  transm ission, 
rad io , h ea ler, o verd rive , w h ile  
w al lin e s , blue and white

1955 STUDF.BAKFR 4 door, radio, 
healer ................ .................

1952 FORD Station Wagon, VS. 4 door, 
radio, heater, good fishing wagon

196* FORD ion. radio, heater, de- (T I A A  C
luxe rear bumper *. ............ . 4> I t i 3

t ' .  ; 7 ■, •
1959 DODGE ^  ton Pick-up, fair tires 4* <f I L  C

and motor . . . . .  4  ̂ • O  J

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.
810 W. Foster MO 4-4MM

; _ .. j
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Washington W indow
<

By LYLE  C. WILSON . | could be said against Fulgencio 
WASHINGTON (U P !) — Yester- Batista whom Castro deposed, 

day waa Fidel Castro’s own pecu- But it could be said tor Batista
liar Cuban Fourth of July and a 
reminder that the citizens of the 
United States still are awaiting 
an answer to an important 
tion. The questiori:

"How did that fellow Castro 
grab Cuba in the first place?"

that he was not the deadly enemy 
of the United States nor waj he 

cahoots with Nikita Khrush-

On The 
Record

* HIGHLAND GENERAL 
| HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mrs. Ruth Murphy, Pampa. 

.Debrah Ann Murphy, Pampa 
Mrs. Helen Gilpin, Skellytown 
Mrs. Alice Grays, 543 Harlem 
Mrs. Elvee Turlington, 846 S. 

Banks
Mrs. Ktfye Murrah, 616 Malone

Solon W ill Champion 

U.S. M igrant W orker

Canadian Hogman 
To Receive Award

REPORTS EXECUTIONS

MOSiDSC6w  (U P I)—Two Russians 
icled of currency speculationconvici

have been shot by a Soviet firing 
L. B. Keetor and Son of Cana squad, the Tass news agency re-

, year to provide the death penalty 
for speculation and Mack market*
ing.

Read the News Classified Ads

offered transportation, i 
able health and accident

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  A 
[fight will be made on the Senate 
Floor to improve the lot of "God’s 
forgotten man. the Amerioan mi
grant laborer,”  Sen. Philip A. ’ result might be to raise the wage 
Hart, D-Mich., said today j level in tl 

Hart told a news conference I he added.
B. McClure, Claude Texas that he and four other Democrats

That should htfve been enough Elmer Wheeler Jr., 1229 E. Fos will try to amend the Mexican la- to be sought would specify that
to prevent the United States from jer

The answer is important. It is any
approved earlier t h i s  Mexicans must be

important because the question W(ndd help boost friend Batista cjs
Mrs. Mary Whittle, 919 E. Fran- week by the Agriculture Commit-

auggests a chilling possibility of ou* Cuba and help to boost 
more - trouble to come. Part of eoemy Castro into power

tee, to provide domestic migrants 
with at least as many advantages 
as would be offered the Mexi-

Mrs. Luvada Harrison 
Bennie Holland, 2128 Hamilton

Michigan, he noted, ranks sixth 
among the major Mexican-u$ing 

Morse states.
Negro workers from southeast-

Mrs. Nobie Smartt, 1019 Ripley 
Mrs. Faye Boyles, 1824 Chestnut

the answer to this question is would have been enough, no Mrs. Mary Joy McGowan, Le-
pretty well authenticated by now doubt, if the President of the for*
although not officially confirmed United Slates and the secretary. Mr*. Edith Malone. 926 S. Reid 

The a v a i l a b l e  information <>f state had been well informed,
seems to prove thgt this fellow That is just about the least that
Castro grabbed Cuba in the firs4TAmericans might expect from a 
place because of a break-down in President and a secretary of Elen
communications right here in *•*!*. to be well informed. Mrs. Eddie Poole, Borger
Washington. To pinpoint, the Neither was well informed, Wayne Morgan. Elm. St. T  M a w  +
breakdown seems to have been in however, because the intelligence Mrs. Loretta Long, Oklahoma » 6 X a S  IV Ia  y  v c T
the Department of State reports on Castro apparently city, Okla

This was during the Eisenhow- never reached them. Dismissals IV lIS S I I©
er administration. The Federal _  , .... .... , , Carl Hill, Skellytown

The chilling possibility of more; b  q

the state or national average for 
unskilled farm workers, whichev
er- is lower.

certificate of merit for qualifying C(Kjes were amended" earlier this
LAWN MOWER 

REPAIRING
COMPLETE 

ENGINE SERVICE 
Engine Crankshaft 

Straightened 
Blades Sharpened 

And Balanced 
Wheels and tires

Registry th.w spring according to |itteri (or Production Registry this 
word released today by the Poland g i w th  an average of 9 8 alive 

|China Record Association of Gales- p)gs farrowed per ,itter. They had

ur* ’ an average birth weight of 3.56 
| Keetor’s qualified a total of 5 pounds per pig.

IS YO UR C AR  A n  O il Hog? / g \

Stop Its Appetite with Motor Formula 9 RADCLIFF BROS.
H A L L  TIRE CO -  D is tr ib u to r

700 W. Ko*t«r 1 • MO 5-5755

- ---  ---  --- — --- — --- — --- — — --- -  P t / lk

ELEC. CO
>11 S. Cuyl.r MO .-U IS

i p / f  —  -

L. Douglas Holley, 1123 Mary tern states might take seasonal
farm jobs in midwestem state

Missile Plant
Bureau of Investigation and. per- Darby, 2001 Mary Ellen

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (U P I)—
. #» . 1 , trouble to come is obvious If it! ~ T ' "  Aerojet general missile firm of
haps, the Central Intelligence . . .  ! Mrs. Allie Huckaby. 1316 Ter-
. , , _  ' , j  r could happen that wav once, why,. • California confirmed Wednesday
Agency knew Castro s record. In- „ . . ,, . " r a c en  n/vf tm .on D Anri ornnc 10I 11' urkir \~
tettigence reports on his Comma- 001 twice?, ^  esf C4f > ’

. _  ... inot twice if neither the Eisenhow-mst associations and sympathies . ,. ____
were prepared for the President "  nor the suc« edm*  Christy
and the secretary of state long ad™,n,st™,1° "  . ha*
. , ., q . . . „  public interest in the first break-before the Beard seized Havana. y

Castro was no Cuban Robin own\ * —.

Ratph MiTIiron, Pam-pa
that several sites on the Texas 
Gulf Coast are being considered

Mrs. Dorseet Sandefur, 425 N. fer „ „  „ tipiltftdr$50 plant

Hood, fighting from his mountain Somebody goofed by Lfhance or 
strong point to liberate the Cuban on purpose when those intelli-
eommon man. On the contrary. 
Fidel Castro was one of commu
nism’s secret weapons Much

gence reports went astray. Amer 
ican citizens are entitled to know {Lake. Calif 
who and to know why.

S. D. Conwell, Wheeler 
Mrs. Marilyn Shepherd, 

Murphy
Pat Ludeman. 806 N. Frost 
Pam Ludeman, 806 N. Frost 
Mrs. Nancy Leonard. Chanel

By MRS. CHARLES ROBERTS

Mrs. Nova Price, Shamrock 
Mrs. Helen Holmes, Pampa 
Mrs. Ragina Ferguson, Borger 
Mrs. Marianne Wooldridge, 

Claude
Mrs. Altee Newton. Mel.ean 
Richard Burkett, 620 N Gray

Emerson Reichard, vice presi-: 
dent of Aerojet, said four firms 
are now bidding for the govern- j 
ment contract to construct the | 

j plant. ^
Some 50,000 acres of land would I 

be needed for the plant site, I 
Reichard said.

.Sen. Ralph Yarborough. D-Tex., 
has said that Padre Island, off 
the lower Texas Coast, could be 
used for -the plant. He said should 

[the island become a national; 
park, the area near *’*e plant 
could be closed tempora iy to the '

LEVINE’S
GREATEST

B E T T E R
Bill Cody underwent surgery and 

ia in Worley Hospital.
The Intermediate group left for 

camp Monday from the B a p t i s t

Cindy Rowing. I00l E. Kingsmill public while testing was conduct- 
Mrs. Avis Wilson, 180I Fur (,d 
Mrs. Leah Wills. 1144 Huff Rd

Mr. and Mrs. Howard M a r id s ,  church, including Danny HUl. Ren‘ )C
and children are on vacation at n'e Berry, Ocie Robinson, J o h n
Dead Indian Creek, Okla.

Rev. and Mrs. Luther B e r r y  
and Rennie have been on vacation 
visiting relatives in Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Sanweg and

Wayne Sublett, Frances C l a r k e ,  
and others accompanied by Rev. 
L. M. Berry.

Mrs. Earl Lane, Judy and Jerry, 
attended the golden wedding anni-

To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Grays. 
543 Harlem, on the birth of a girl 
at 8:02 a m. weighing 6 lbs. 4 oz.

RETURN TO WORK
LONDON (U P I)—One hundred

. , .  „  , „  „  , carpenters and their assistants
four boy. have just returned from versary of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Nel- voted pnd „ work s, and
•  two week vacation to Salt Lake son .n D.mm.tt, Sunday. July 16. r<turn ,o work todav a, No

City, Utah, where they visited her, Danny Wilemon recently return- Downing Street, the prime minis

ter's residence, which is being re*

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

sisters, Mrs. Marvin Nicholson and ed from an extended visit with his ici , „ 1W11V
Mrs. Bob Webb. On the r e t u r n  mother Mrs Georse J o n e s  of ■ , ■ *, , ,. .  . ,. , . _  momer, mrs. ucuigc j o n e *  vi The men voted to return
trip  they visited in Denver a n d  Denham La
Pikes oeak Colo ’ - ,0 work although a pay dispute

n T  ^  s i n r - , ,  a M r,‘ Woodrow Nelson * " d Ron‘ was not settled.
Dr. and Mrs. W. 0  G i f i o r d .  of Dimmitt. J. D. Brock of Mc-1 

WesHy and Karen, of Bartlesville, Le. Q and charleg Lane o{ Rorger 
Okla. have been visiting her p .r - ,wen, houw of ,he E . r ,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Seals, U n „  Monday and Monday night 
and are gone to Disnevland at Los .. .
Angeles, Calif, and will be back J taff S* , a n d  H e r b e r t
here the last of the week. Done. Blake and Bee. spent the

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sims, Hal j " eekand ,w,th h,er * 's,er and fam‘ 
ond Cheryl, have just returned J :  ,be Jarr> ^ cob,s’ lemou,e
from a camping trip to Conejos. T " P ° h- wher* h* Wl"  *** *,a‘ lon*d
Creed and Colorado Springs. Colo. thre< year* on 
and Taos, N.M. M ri Jerry Jacobs gave reading

Mr. and Mrs. Warren W a 11 s readiness tests to pre-schoolers in 
spent the week-end at P o s a A i m  McLean. Monday.
Kingdom. The C. H. Gustins are on vaca-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles We e s e | t i o n  at Carlsbad. N M . and w i l l  
havt returned from Okla. C i t y  return to their cabin on Lake Al- 
where they visited their son. Ber- tus, Okla. before coming home, 
nard and family, and other rela The Lee Welch’s of McLean, 
fives. were dinner guests of the Jerry

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Pool a n d  Jacobs, Saturday night.
Larry Pool accompanied their fa- Mr,  Mary Sue Black ha, resign. 
ther, Jack Pool, to Possum King- ^  from Leforg gchoo, faculty to 
dom recently for a week of fish ,each in the patnp.  ^-hoola

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McPherson,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. White, Sr. Kin and Jan gpent a few dayg in

of Haskel and Mr. and Mrs. Jim- Qk|a recently 
my White from Abilene, where he Mr >nd ^ r , .  Everette Bryant 
ia e student at MacMurray College, ;of Roff 0kka vigjted with
risrted recently with Mr. and Mrs.|Mr and Mrg- Harrjg >nd

TT -S h L White im M sm ttyr---------------f^ H IU rin ------------------------------------
M. rand Mrs. John L. Compton Mr ^  Mrg Gar|and Phillip of 

is visiting her parents. Mr. and spcnt the rWeekend w i t h
Mrs. 0. C. Mills, enrout# to Mis- her jis<er Mr -nd Mrg H L 
sissippi to make their home, B®v- Teel 
ing lived formerly in Colo.

Philip Self, accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. Bonnie Thomas of 
Childress spent the week-end with 
the Harley Lewis’s. Philip played 
baseball in the Pony League in 
Borger.

Clara Bell Snowden of Spearman 
visited over the week-end w i t h  
the Bill McGowans.

Doug Burress, Carl Robison, and 
Joe Carter registered at W e s t  
Texas State College last week.
They will return in Sept, for their 
•eeond year of college.

DANCE
BENNY KJCTCHT'M 

AND HIS
WESTERN PLAY BOYS

APPEARING ~
ONE NIGHT ONLY 
SATI KDAY NIGHT

-A T  THE-

OASIS
Lefor* Highway

<
z
m
1/1

LADIES SHOES

1 day service anytime
1 hour service no

extra charge

Open T A M to « P  M. 
Mon. Thru Hat.

824 W. Francis

too It. Klaa-mill MO M r i

: • ./ . i I

You’ll enjoy dining in the delightful atmosphere of the beauti

ful Terrace Room . . .  the courteous seijvice and the large se

lection of taste tempting foods offered on our menu every day^ 

Bring the family — eating out is really fun at the Coronado 

Inn.

CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS 
ROAST PRIME RIB QF BEEF 
TEMPTING SEA FOODS 

Prepared To Your Taste

)

EVERY SUNDAY
A Delicious Buffet 

Is Served in the

STAR LIGHT ROOM
NOON TO 2 P.M.

l/>

>Ui

HI HEELS 

WEDGES 

-FLATS 

SANDALS

SAVE
50%

AND MORE

LEATHERS •  STRAWS 
CORKS •  COMBINATIONS

BLACKS
B R O W N S
COLORS
WHITE

SHOP EARLY 

FOR BEST 
SELECTIONS

SIZES 4-10 
|  AA & B 
WIDTHS

BIT  NOT IN 
EVERY STYLE

<
zrn

•»
t/»

ALL STYLES

DRESS
-PLAT-

SPORT
STREET

in

>
ui

SHOP
BOTH IT XX)RS 

<OR 
SUPER 
VALUES 

1

MEN’S CANVAS
CASUALS
•  LACE STYLE OXfORDS •  NAVY •  M O W N
•  FULL CUSHION INNER-SOLES
•  SIZES: 6'/a TO 12 •  EVERY PAIR 

GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY

VALUES
TO

$3.49

<

z

CHILDREN’S
SHOES
• WHITE • BLACK • BROWN
• TWO TONE • STRAPS • OXFORDS
• SIZES: 8 '/i TO 3 ALL SIZES 

BUT NOT IN EVERY STYLE

ILEVINE’S
V. /

S E N S A T IO N A L  

SAVINGS!)
VALUES 

TO 
$4 99

1

77
PR.

iLEVINE'S


